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FOREWORD

In 1984 the National Center for Clinical Infant
Programs published the first volume of "Keeping
Track", highlighting the efforts of six states that were
pioneers in the development of tracking programs
for at risk infants, toddlers, and their families. In
the intervening years the U.S. Surgeon General's
initiatives on behalf of children with special health
care needs, the passage of Public Law 99-457, and
the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Acts of 1985,
1986 and 1987 have focused attention on the need
for an organized, collaborative effort to identify and
monitor infants and toddlers with handicaps and at
risk for devIlopmental problems.

In 1989 the National Center is again presenting
tracking systems which seek to address the need for
early, reliable and con istent identification and follow
up for children at risk for developmental disability.
The efforts of fifteen states which participated in
the Project Zero to Three network demonstrate how
states may approach the linkages among prevention,
early identification and early intervention services.

Such efforts are of particular importance as states
and trust territories plan for the implementation of
Public Law 99-457.Several requirements in the law
have pressed state agencies to develop systems for
tracking handicapped and at risk infants and toddlers.
Under Section 676 (b), which outlines the fourteen
minimum components of a statewide system of coordi-
nated, comprehensive, multidisciplinary, interagency
programs providing appropriate early intervention
services to all handicapped infants and toddlers and
their families, three components are particularly
germane.

The fifth required component is a comprehensive
child find system. The system must provide oppor-
tunities for primary referral sources such as
hospitals, physicians, or health departmen' s to
make r tferrale for evaluation and services. Major
child find efforts currently implemented in each
state must be coordinated, including both private
and public agencies to assure the earliest possible
identification and referral.
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The sixth component requires a public awareness
program which directs its efforts towards the early
identification of handicapped infants and toddlers.
Public awareness through ongoing, continuous
efforts must involve public agencies at the state
and local levels, as well as private agencies, and
advocacy groups.

An additional component, the fourteenth,
requires each state to have a system for compiling data
on the numbers of handicapped infants and
toddlers and their families. States must be able to
report numbers of eligible infants in need of
appropriate services, the numbers served, the types
of services provided, and other information the
Secretary of Education may require. In order to
gather such data, states need to develop or refine
management information systems. Information
collected for the purposes of planning tends to be
reported in the aggregate. For state planning, it
is less relevant to know the status of an individual
child (i.e. whether child "Mary Smith" is the process
of being evaluated, receiving services, on a waiting
list or has been discharged from the system) than
to know how many children are receiving services,
on a waiting list, and expected to need services
next year.

The following pages attempt to share the state of
the art in the development and refinement of tracking
systems. No one state has the ideal system - rather,
the development of a tracking system is a dynamic
and ongoing process. None of the states finds its
system complete. It is to their credit that none is
yet satisfied.



SUMMARY

The efforts and strategies of the fifteen states
presented reflect the diversity of approaches,
philosophies, systems, and state initiatives to identify
infants at risk for poor health or developmental
outcome and to assist their families in locating and
accessing early intervention and health care services.

A universally available tracking system which
embodies a continuum of care approach, providing
early, continuous, and appropriate identification,
follow-up, referral and monitoring for at risk and
disabled infants and toddlers and their families
remains a future vision.

However, the recognition for the need for such a
system has grown. The individual comporants of a
mock.1 system which coulc. meet the needs of familier
at the community level, state administrators,
legislators, planners and which can also provide fin
necessary information for federal agencies currently
exist or are under development. The systems
currently in place hold promi3v for a comprehensive
approach which

begins prenatally

allows identification and enrollment at multiple
timepoints

provides information across multiple agencies
and disciplines

is sensitive to an agency's need for information
balanced with a family's right to confidentiality

provides data which are usable for program
planning, development, evaluation and funding
issues

insures successful transition for child and family
between services designed for a particular stage of
development, or between agencies.

Many of the questions posed in the 1984 edition of
Keeping Track remain relevant. New questions have
emerged as resuil. of new state and federal initiatives
on behalf of children and their families. For those
states that currently have tricking systems in place,
modifications and revisions have occurred as a result

of the lessons learned through implementation of
the system. The original questions can provide a
framework for evaluating the progress of the last
five years, and promoting a vision for the future.
These questions were:

1. What are realistic goals for a tracking system?
Why is such a system worth time and effort?
2. What are the criteria for including a child
in a tracking system? What ethical issues are
involved? If a system is not limited to traditional
categories of biological and established risk, to
what degree and by what means can it include
children at environmental risk for impaired
psychosocial development?

3. What are the criteria for discharging a child
from a tracking system? If development seems
to be proceeding normally, how long should an
at-risk child remain in the system?

4. What instruments and techniques are eded
for optimal tracking and linkage to service7. ?

5. What agency or group should have primary
responsibility for a tracking system? How does
the answer to this question affect the termi-
nology used? Should responsibility shift as the
child grows older? If so, how is such a transition
best accomplishes: '

6. What is the role )f the parent in a tracking
system?

With the passage of Public Law 99-457, as well
as other initiatives on behalf of children new
question.; regarding identification, tracking and
follow-up have been identified.

Given the interagency thrust of child find and
identification under P.L. 99-457 how can tracking
system data from one agency he shared and
integrated with other agencies in a confidential
manner?



How cart states merge existing computerized
dr (a bases., which may not be compatible for tracking
and follow up purposes?

How can information from tracking systems best
be utilized to meet federal reporting requirements
for child count, yet still meet state information needs
for planning, monitoring, and service provision?

Should tracking systems only serve as prospec-
tive child find - or should a tracking system continue
to follow children who have received an Individu-
alized Family Service Plan OSP)

Definitive answers are not available. The ongoing
lessons !earned as states develop their systems have
initiated further changes and revisions. New Jersey
is in the process of revising the goals and objectives
of the High Risk Infant Follow Up Program. Iowa
has significantly reduced the information collected
in the identification and intake phase of tracking,
reducing the time and amount of paper work required
to enroll an infant. North Carolina's High Priority
Infant Program has undergone two major revisions
since its inception in 1979. These revisions further
delineated the eligibility criteria and the protocol for
follow up services. A review of the original 1984
questions in light of the new concerns posed by Public
Law 99-457 can begin to frame the key considerations
for states seeking to develop tracking systems, or
refining currently existing programs.

1. What are realistic goals for a tracking system?
Why is such a system worth time and effort?

A tracking system of periodic and sequential
monitoring and understanding of a child and family
should be viewed as one of many essential elements
in achieving the larger goal of fostering the health
and development of disabled and at-risk children and
their families. A tracking system may have several
sets of related goals.

First, the tracking system should attempt to make
certain that early identification leads to appropriate
diagnosis and treatment, including early intervention
services. The system should not only identify
handicapped and at-risk children and families but also
their needs; it can thus be a process which allows
a community or state to see how close its services
come to meeting those needs and to plan
appropriately.

Further, Public Law 99-457 requires each state to
develop a comprehensive system of child find as one
of the fourteen minimum requirements required for
implementation. Tracking systems which begin
prenatally or identify infants in the newborn period
can be viewed as prospective child find strategies -
as they monitor infants who may require services in
the future.
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The Maryland Infants and Toddlers Program,
Maryland State Department of Education and the
Interagency Coordinating Council have defined the
purpose of tracking as a statewide system for
collecting data, both demographic and risk related,
regarding infants and toddlers at risk of developmen-
tal delay to ensure appropriate intervention and to
foster their health and development.

Several states, New York, Kansas, and Massachu-
setts, among them, view their existing or proposed
tracking programs as key components in the
comprehensive child find system for Public Law 99-
457. To accomplish the coordination of multiple
agencies may require additional resources and
protocols for referral, or monitoring which may lead
to further evaluation and services.

Secondly, the prevention focus of a tracking system
remains an important characteristic. A tracking
system for high risk infants can be seen as a means
of secondary prevention, in the public health sense.
Early identification of problems in a population at
risk affords the opportunity for intervention to
prevent, reduce or ameliorate the severity of
difficulties for the child and family. Florida's
Consolidated Registry system was developed in
response to the requirements of the Florida Handicap
Prevention Act of 1986. Information from three
separate data sources, the Regional Perinatal
Intensive Care Centers Program, the Consolidated
Registry, and the Pre Kindergarten Handicapped
Information Sharing System are linked to provide
a mechanism for tracking infants and young children
and services. While all three systems were developed
to meet specific service and information needs,
information from all three systems is available for
service planners.

Third, a tracking system can increase knowledge
and lead to informed planning. It can confirm, amend
or expand current knowledge about the prevalence,
etiology, incidence and outcome of a variety of
conditions and disorders. It can also document the
numbers of children and families needing and using
services, thereby providing data which can be used
to plan for the allocation of financial and human
resources over both the short and long term. Hawaii
envisions its future efforts in this direction as an
integration of all existing tracking systems in order
to accomplish this goal.

Maine utilizes a single data system :o track services
being provided to children and families - ranging from
screening and evaluation services, to early interven-
tion services including monitoring. Newborn screen-
ing is included. The use of a single data system
provides an information management system that
promotes local service coordination, as well as
providing information required for state and federal
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reports. In addition, this approach permits longitud-
inal research, ongoing evaluation, and program
monitoring.

Tracking system data can assist states in the
development of statewide, comprehensive, coordi-
nated, multi-disciplinary, interagency service deliv-
ery systems as part of their implementation of Public
Law 99-457, in addition to the role it can play in
child find.

Cost vs. Benefit of a Tracking System

Whether a tracking system is worth the time and
effort expended by people and agencies who could
be doing other things may be a question of
perspective. Physicians in private practice may
wonder whether doing the paperwork required by
a tracking system makes sense if they fear that early
intervention programs will result in the loss of their
patients or are reluctant to "label" infants and young
children with medical diagnostic classifications.
Including primary care providers as well as tertiary
center personnel in the planning of a tracking system
is one way of being responsive to such concerns.
Building fees for services rendered by primary care
providers, especially pediatricians in private practice,
into a tracking system and tying the system into the
records already kept by practitioners may provide
an immediate incentive to participation. Providing
feedback to physicians and including them in the
assessment and treatment of children and families
may help them see the long-term worth of a tracking
system.

The impact of a tracking system on families is also
crucial to assessing its worth. Some parents may see
such a system as a bureaucratic invention with little
relation to ensuring the availability of appropriate
services. They may feel money would be better spent
publicizing and expanding services at the local level.
A tracking system which "labels" children may alarm
other parents. For many families, however, a tracking
system provides reassurance and support for their
own coping capacities.

North Carolina and Washington have addressed
the labeling issue in part by using the term "high
priority" to replace "high risk". Such a term may be
less intimidating to families the agencies seek to
serve.

Oregon currently has two pilot programs; one
called the Infant Monitoring Program (IMP) and the
Oregon Developmental Monitoring Program
(ODMP). New York's program is simply called the
Infant Health Assessment Program (IHAP).Generic
names may reduce parental fears of labeling.

Some professionals and planners are concerned,
however, that so many groups of children deserve
urgent attention that it is inappropriate to use the

term "high priority" for a single population. They
suggest that "high risk" be used to describe those
children who need specialized monitoring systems
to identify emerging needs which can be met by
appropriate programs.

Despite these concerns support for the concept of
tracking has continued, and has become a major area
of interest for policymakers. The National Gover -

nor's Association Report of the Task Force on
Children (1989) recommended that states:

"Develop a system to track high-risk infants from
birth so case managers can effectively funnel these
children into appropriate primary prevention
services

2. What are the criteria for including a child in a
tracking system? If a system is not limited to
traditional categories of biological and established
risk, to what degree and by what means can it include
children at environmental risk? What ethical issues
are involved?

Tracking systems are designed to identify and follow
infants whc are felt to be at risk for poor health
or delayed development. Operationally, "at ri.,k" is
used by various agencies to describe very different
infants, i.e. infants who because of conditions of birth
or home environment may be expected to show
developmental problems, infants with identified
conditions which are currently not impairing
development but which may one day cause a problem;
or infants who have been identified by someone as
having a problem but have not been recognized as
disabled by a program or agency (those on screening
or waiting lists, for example).

The multiplicity of factors felt to place an infant
or toddler at risk have often been grouped into the
following categories:

a. Established risk, wl,ich refers to diagnosed
disorders where the condition is known to affect
development (e.g., the congenital anomalies asso-
ciated with Down's syndrome).

b. Biological risk, which refers to prenatal, perinatal,
and neonatal events that may affect development
(e.g., prematurity, low birth weight, abnormal
neurological findings).

c. Environmental risk, which refers to high-risk
environmental influences that may affect develop-
ment (e.g., parent substance abuse, adolescent
parenting, psychiatric stress).

These categories are not exclusive. For example,
a premature infant born to a teenac,e mother would
be at risk due to both biological and environmental
risk factors. An infant with these factors might be
thought of as being doubly vulnerable fcr delayed
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development. Indeed it is possible for an infant to
have risk factors in all three categories.No consensus
yet exists on the best predictors of later difficulties
in development. Currently states are using a variety
of criteria for including infants and children in
tracking systems. Low birthweight, hospitalization
in a neonatal intensive care unit or birth to an
adolescent mother are frequently used indicators.
Recent research findings should encourage states to
move beyond developing static lists of single risk
indicators such as low birthweight or perinatal anoxia
as possible predictors of poor health or developmental
outcome. A dynamic model of risk which can address
the psychologic, familial and interactional variables
within a family unit has been proposed (Kochanek,
1988). ivlovement beyond teaditional categories to an
interactional, multivariate model of risk incorporat-
ing situations b which the risk to a child seems
primarily environmental requires special sensitivity
to families and possible involvement of other agencies
which may be following these children, such as the
mental health irdistem. Many more states are
considering environmental risk factors in tracking
systems, but reavgnize that staff are understandably
reluctant to report such determinations to parents,
particularly when few appropriate intervention
services are avaLable.

Eligibility Criteria and Part H Services:
As states work towards the implementation of Public
Law 99-457, Part H planners are struggling with
coordinating criteria used for enrollment in a tracking
system with the state's definition of children who
are eligible for Part H services.

As one of the fourteen minimum components each
state participating in Part H must develop a definition
of developmental delay. In addition to serving infants
and toddlers with handicaps who demonstrate
developmental delays in cognitive, development,
physical development including vision and hearing,
language and speech development, psychosocial
development or self help skills, states must provide
part H services to infants who have physical or mental
conditions which have a 1T gh probability of resulting
in a developmental delay (Section 303.16(a)). Each
state also has the option of extending services to
infants and toddlers who are "at risk" for delayed
development if early intervention services are not
provided (Section 303.16(b)).

While guidance is provided as to what types of
conditions or diagnoses might be categorized as "high
probability" or "at risk" the factors noted are not
inclusive and states can develop their own list of
conditions or diagnoses. The most thorough exam-
ination of eligibility criteria which warrant further
follow-up am: tracking appears in the publication
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Warning Signals (Blackman, 1986). The collaborative
product of a meeting supported by the Division of
Maternal and Child Health and hosted by the
National Center for Clinical Infant Programs
contains recommendations for eligibility criteria to
be used prior to hospital discharge as well as post
discharge criteria.

Whatever definitions are developed by a state,
coordination with tracking program criteria should
ensure smooth transition from the tracking program
to the service delivery system. It should be recognized
that tracking system criteria can be much broader
than the criteria for enrollment into services under
Part H.

States which have had tracking systems in place
prior to P.L. 99-457 may serve as models for other
states. Broad tracking eligibility definitions in Florida,
Maine, Washington. and Texas currently include
environmental risk factors, such as parental sub-
stance abuse or parental mental illness. This approach
increases the potential number of enrollees dram-
atically, but permits the system to focus on children
and needs not currently servedone of the main
goals for a tracking system. Furthermore, syste...a
which include both parental risk factors (including
such psychosocial concerns identified at the time of
childbirth) and infant criteria may be the most
predictive of future developmental problems.

To a significant degree, eligibility criteria for
tracking are influenced by a state's resources for
follow up, and service provision. If only limited funds
are available, a narrow range of eligibility criteria
may be warranted. Eligibility criteria are also
influenced by philosophical and political
considerations.

Eligibility Criteria and Family Privacy
Risk factors such as parental substance abuse or
emotional health can be critical, but raise sensitive
issues of privacy. Little stigma is attached to some
non-biological risk factors which tend to result in
speech or communication problems or a mild degree
of developmental delay. These include age of parent;
parity (4th child or greater); death, for any reason,
of a previously liveborn child; or any fetal death. Since
the notion of any kind of "parental assessment" can
be extremely threatening, it may not be feasible to
perform such assessments, even though the infor-
mation gained from the process may be considerably
more predictive of the child's cognitive development
than a mother's educational status alone.

Family privacy is not only an issue demanding
sensitivity but also one of several important legal
and ethical questions surrounding tracking systems.
While any tracking system is voluntary, informed
consent by parents should involve an understanding



of the system's need to know particular kinds of
information and the extent to which identification

f problems is likely to result in the offer of services.
Parents are often more willing to give data to a local
health department than to a state agency. If tracking
system information is to be used for needs assess-
ment and planning, data can be a ,negated wherever
possible and names omitted. Informed consent by the
parents might require agencies to share how and why
the information will be used, who has access to it,
and the potential impacts of information sharing.

In Texas, one of the two pilot tracking systems
uses a parent questionnaire, available in English and
Spanish, which asks the parent to identify infant
behaviors, conditions, or ciiargcteristics which might
place an infant at risk for developmental delay. This
approach provides parents with an opportunity to
share their concerns, as well as identifying concerns
professionals may have.

Utah addresses confidentiality by taking the
position that its tracking system is the guardian, not
the owner, of information, with the responsibility
for making sure that information is used for the
child's benefit. In Utah, parents have tended to
complain when agencies fail to share information
with each other, confirming the sense of some
meeting participants that "family privacy" may be
misused as an excuse by agencies unwilling to share
information for other reasons.

In New York, parental consent to participate is
not required. Section 206.11 of the New York
Sanitary Code grants he Department of Health the
right to data collection. If parents wish to withdraw
from the program for any reason, the case is closed
at their request.

The Massachusetts High Risk Infant Identification
System (HRIIS) is a legislatively mandated, statewid2
reporting system. Mz.. sachusetts has historically
recognized the importance of a early identification
of at risk infants. The Premature Infant Law of 193%
and subsequent laws over the last forty years have
laid the groundwork for an active identification,
reporting and data collection system.

Currently many tracking systems are administered
within a single agency, generally state departments
of health or social services. Rules, regulations and
procedures are generally in place governing the type
of am Junt of information that can be shared within
the agency. The interagency nature of Public Law
99-457 raises new questions regarding sharing of
confidential information between agencies that may
not have prior arrangements for cross agency
information sharing. Interagency agreements, or
combined databases are possible solutions to this
concern.

Ohio's Match It Project has created a merged
database between the Department of Health and the
Department of Mental Retardation/Developmental
Disabilities. Through a SPRANS (Special Project of
Regional and National Significance) grant the two
agencies collaborated to develop a computerized
mechanism to link information across agencies for
identification, referral and tracking for children birth
to six who are developmentally delayed or at risk
of developmental delay.

3. What are the criteria for discharging a child from
a tracking system?
A more positive way of phrasing this question might
be to ask how we can assure adequate detection of
problems and continuity of surveillance as children
make the transition from systems tracking them from
birth to age three (where original identification
linkage to services often comes from a medical facility
or ht alth agency) to educationally oriented systems.

Transition issues are a major concern for states
hoping to utilize their tracking systems as part of
their comprehensive system of child find, one of the
fourteen minimum components required by Public
Law 99-457. Under Part H of the law, infants and
toddlers at risk may receive services at the states
discretion as part of the population eligible for early
intervention se..vices. Many of these children may
not qualify for educationally based services at age
3. Should they continue to be tracked until age 5,
or 6 or ever. until age 7 or 8? An additional concern
is whether or not to track children currently in the
service system even if an Individualized Family
Service Plan (IFSP) has been developed.

For example, the tracking system in Iowa found
that approximately 20 percent of the biologically at-
risk infants born in a given year require special
educational and therapeutic service:: in the early years
of life. Of the remaining 80 percent, one fourth
manifest emerging learning difficulties which
warrant specialized assistance at school entry. This
information is helpful to the education system, which
must prepare for these children to receive appropriate
services at the earliest time. Iowa's High Risk Infant
Tracking System serves as a conduit for infants and
young children with developmental needs to enter
the educational system mandated to serve children
from birth onward. Once a child has passed from
Iowa's High Risk Infant Fellow-up, Iowa's Special
Education System takes the lead responsibility and
the child is dropped from the High Risk Tracking
System. Only those chf!dren who have not entered
the education service system are followed until school
age.

In Maine, screening, evaluation, and early inter-
vention services are coordinated for children birth
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throu.ii five at the state level by the Interdepart-
mental Coordinating Committee for Preschool
Handicapped Children. The information and data
collection system in turn covers children tintil age
five, and is designed to assist children and families
with the transition into public school services.

A state's research and data base needs may be best
served by tracking children and families, with their
permission, well into the school years and, in some
cases, until adulthood. Many at-risk children with
conditions such as mental retardation, PKU or spina
bifiia may need services at particular periods, such
as reaching reproductive age, or throughout their
lifetimes. If tracking systems are to ensure the
identification of infants requiring additional evalua-
tion, or referral to services in the early years,
arbitrary cutoff points at age two or three seem ill
advised.

States may wish to explore approaches which
utilize tracking system data for child identification
and monitoring of health and developmentz status,
as well as a management information system
regarding children in the service delivery system.
This approach would provide child count information
needed for state and federal requirements, as well
as information needed for long range planning.

Expansion of a tracking system beyond three may
promote the notion of a "seamless" service system
which emphasizes importance of starting at birth and
of a transition, rather than an end, of services at
three. During the first three years of life, moreover,
dropping any high-risk child already in a tracking
system seems unwise: we simply know too little about
the etiology and onset of developmental problems.

4. What instruments and techniques are needea for
optimal tracking and linkage to services?

"WANTED: Screening instruments. Inexpensive. Not so simple
that children's problems will be missed, not so elaborate that
expensive training or multiple/or highly experienced examiners
are or will be necesslry."

Imamsim&I

A want ad, rather than a forommendation for a
specific screening instrument, may be a more
accurate summary current thinking. For example,
although screening tests such as the Denver
Developmental Screening Test (DDST) are very
widely used, they may be adequate for children under
30 months of age only when accompanied by a
neurological examination. General scree ning tests of
this sort have limitations in their usefulness after
three years of age. They may miss many children
who have more qubtle disabilities of central process-
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ing. Thus, the instruments that are used must be
appropriate for the age and developmental level of
the child. If one is detecting mental retardation in
a four-year-old, general screening tests may be
adequate. If one is interested in problems related to
memory, visual perception or language, more specific
measures must be employed. The greater the degree
of thoroughness with which screening is done, the
fewer children (if resources remain constant) can be
included in a tracking and screening program. The
cost of having highly trained professionals screen at-
risk children may be most cost efficient because they
are able to supplement the DDST or other tools by
assessing the quality of a child's performance and
using their observational skills to analyze more
parameters of development.

In Oregon, the Infant Monitoring Program (IMP)
utilizes the expertise and observational abilities of
parents as they complete developmental question-
naires covering communication, gross motor, fine
motor, adaptive and personal-sociz' areas. Standar-
dization of the parent questionnaires is underway.
In this way parents serve as "screeners" of their child,
assisting professionals in identifying children who
are in need of a comprehensive developmental
assessment.

North Carolina has recently included intermittent
parent-child assessment by the High Priority Infant
Program Nurses, including instruments adapted
from the Nursing Child Assessment Program
(NCAST) such as the Feeding Teaching Scale
(Barnard, 1978) as well as others.

The National Early Childhood Technical Assistance
System (NEC*TAS) through the efforts of the Task
Force on Screening and Assessment have provided
an extensive overview of the key issues, consider-
ations, and cautions related to screening and
assessment. The recommendations of the Task Force
are reported in Screening and Assessment: Guidelines for
Identifying Young Disabled and Deveopmentally Vulnerable
Children and their Families (1989).

Issues of eligibility for tracking or services cannot
be separated from screening and assessment. States
planning tracking systems will need to consider
personnel, tools, and recommended protocols for
screening and assessment as part of their overall plan.

5. What agency or group should have primary
responsibility for a tracking system? How does the
answer to this question affect the terminology used?
Should responsibility shift as the child grows older?
The allocation of primary responsibility for tracking
of disabled and at-risk children in the first three years
of life will vary from state to state depending on
the language of relevant legislation, the available
sources of commitment, expertise and interest, or



the designation of a lead agency for the implemen-
tation of Public Law 99-457.

A multiagency approach appears necessary even
if a single agency accepts responsibility for the
tracking system. Childfind activities occu. in multiple
agencies and information regarding the children
participating in a tracking system may come from
many different sources.

Agencies providing health services have histori-
cally been involved in the development of tracking
systems. Given that hospitals are a natural point of
entry to the tracking system, that most community
referrals for tracking are likely to come from primary
care providers or well child clinics, and that public
health nurses may already be involved with the
neediest families this has been a logical choice.
Regardless of the agency charged with the primary
responsibility for the tracking system, both health
and developmental concerns can be emphasized in
follow-up activities.

Several states have addressed interagency respon-
sibilities for tracking. In Kansas the Governor's
Subcommittee on Early Childhood Developmental
Services proposed the development of an early
identification, intervention and tracking system as
part of the Kansas Plan for services to infants,
preschool children and their families. The system is
envisioned as a collaborative effort to be jointly
funded by state Special Education, Health and Social
Services and Rehabilitation Services.

Texas' Early Childhood Intervention (ECI) pro-
gram which has responsibility for the pilot tracking
projects is a legislatively mandated collaborative
effort of the Department of Health, the Department
of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, the
Department of Human Resources, and the Texas
Education Agency. This collaborative model facili-
tates interagency data sharing across agencies.
Whichever agency takes the lead at various stages,
consultation with other agencies concerned with
infants, toddlers and their families is crucial.

States may elect to promote an interagency
collaborative system by using a neutra' agency, such
as a university, and developmental disaoilities council
or consumer group to operate a tracking system. Such
an organization might leave actual assessment to the
health, human services or education departments and
function rather as the manager of the tracking system
and as advocate for the family and child. Legal
mechanisms to ensure confid?ntiality would be an
issue in such a system.

The Need for Common Terminology
When multiple agencies are involved in the admin-
istration or actual identification and follow-up of

infants and toddlers at risk common terminology and
agreement on eligibility criteria is essential.

In Warning Signals Blackman (1986) represents
trackin, systems as an information management tool,
gathering data from multiple sources such as
hospitals, health care providers, education, social
services and vital records, through a wide variety
of contact points for the multiple purposes of
ensuring early identification and appropriate follow-
up for both health and developmental concerns.

Viewed in this way, greater consensus on eligibility
criteria and terminology might be facilitated.

Direct involvement of the key agencies in the
development of the tracking system can facilitate
consensus regarding terminology, and pave the way
for ongoing information sharing.

Data Collection Issues for Tracking Systems
Some tracking programs may develop from pilot
projects that used hand tabulated data. Others may
begin in one agency and wish to expand to multi-
agency reporting. In either case, the need for
integration with existing statewide information
systems and computerization creates new challenges
at both the state and local, community level.

State agencies developing tracking systems will
need data which provides information for ongoing
evaluation and program monitoring, and cost
accountability. Information linkage and sharing to
meet these needs can be facilitated by interagency
agreement, memoranda of undf standing, or com-
mon computer registry forms to enhance cross
agency communication.

Local agencies administering or participating in the
tracking system will desire more specific information
regarding the infants and toddlers served, services
used, and other agency involvement.

Where the tracking system is viewed as part of
a comprehensive child find system for Public Law
99-457 integration with existing state date bases, and
program data collection is necessary. To meet the
requirements cited in the law Component 14 requires
"a system for compiling data on the numbers of
handicapped infants and toddlers and their families
in the State in need of appropriate early intervention
services (which may be based on ;ampling of data),
the numbers of such infants and coddlers and their
families served, the types of services provided (which
may be based on a sampling of data) and other
information required by the Secretary" (Section
676(9)(14)).

States addressing the development of policies and
procedures for Component 14 are struggling with
the cost, time, and planning requirements of
developing integrated computer systems.
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Utah has invested years in the planning and
development of a central, multiagency information
system; the Central Registry for Handicapped
Persons. The system is conceptualized as multipur-
pose system linking information served by social
services, education and the Department of Health.
The ultimate goal is for the registry to include all
handicapped individuals in Utah whether served by
either public or private agencies.

Not all states will have the opportunity for long
term planning of their data and tracking systems.
Many states have attempted to meet these challenges
by engaging data specialists from the private sector.
While public and private sector partnerships can, and
have been successful, careful consideration is urged
when exploring contractual arrangements. Expertise
in information system management and design is not
always readily available within a given state agency,
or time constraints often make it necessary to
consider private sector contractual arrangements.

As tracking systems, and their data collection
efforts move beyond the pencil and paper stage to
becoming a component in a management information
service system the private sector has become
increasingly involved and interested in this area. As
in any contractual agreement, "Let the Buyer
Beware."

6. What is the role of parents in the tracking system?
As highly concerned and knowledgeable individuals
who play a critical :ole in advocating for needed
services and in managing their child's use of care,
parents have the right and responsibility to be
involved in the design and implementation of a
tracking system.

While the legal requirements of informed consent
are determined on a state by state basis, and guided
by the requirements of Public Law 99-457 parental
consent to be included in a tracking system can signify
an active choice rather than passive acquiescence.
Tracking systems should encourage parents to see
themselves as owners of information about their
child, with the right to obtain all information entered
into or generated by any data collection system, and
with the authority to release date to themselves for
review or to any specific agency which might be
serving their child.

Sensitivity to cultural and ethnic variations are
crucial for all states such as Hawaii, New Jersey,
Texas, Washington, and New York which have a
diverse population base or transient families. have
recognized the need to develop materials for non-
English speaking parents. True informed consent
canna be achieved without an exchange of infor-
mation in the native language of the parent or
guardian.
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As states develop tracking systems, ongoing
opportunities for parental involvement, support, and
feedback can be built into all phases of system design,
implementation, and modification. Key agency
planners can accomplish this by soliciting the input
of parents as systems are initially developed, and
refined.

CONCLUSION
In our large and diverse nation, part of a complex
and less than perfect world, state tracking systems
of periodic and sequential surveillance of disabled and
at-risk children may be an important step toward
ensuring continuous and appropriate services to
improve the health and developmental outcome of
vulnerable infants and toddlers.

Given the recent passage of Public Law 99-457 and
the momentum towards coordinated, community
based systems of care promoted by the U.S. Surgeon
General, the development and refinement of tracking
systems has become a key agenda item for states.
As the fifteen states represented in this volume have
made clear, even states with more than a decade of
experience in planning, implementing and refining
follow-up systems do not yet have answers to
questions as basic as the best criteria for inclusion
in a tracking system or even the most appropriate
instruments to use ire screening and mor:toring
infant and young children. States now considering
or planning a tracking system will not be followers
along well-trodden paths as much as co-explorers of
largely uncharted territory. Learning by doing,
exploring the benefits and disadvantages of a variety
of criteria, instruments, and administrative strate-
gies, will continue to be a major means of accum-
ulating knowledge about vulnerable children and
their families, about the challenges they face in
development, about the most effective means of
helping them reach their full potential, and ulti-
mately, about preventing disability.

Understanding and respect, trust and communi-
cation are critical to every aspect of successful
tracking systems. it is important to remember that
tracking systems tend to come into existence
precisely because consumers, professionals and
institutions so often feel un. o trust each other's
data, capacity to respond to or terminology.
Tracking systems need parents who are knowledge-
able owners and reporters of information about their
children; they need professionals and organizations
committed to overcoming obstacles to understand-
ing; they need state and federal governments willing
to devote time and resources to a full exp1 ration
of etiology, prevention and remediation of biological
and environmental risks to healthy development. As
they grow, we may come closer to our goals.
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FLORIDA

PURPOSE:

Tracking and data systems are developed to accomp-
lish many different purposes. Florida currently has
three systems, in various stages of development,
which compile data on and provide a mechanism for
tracking infants and young children and services. The
Regional Perinatal Intensive Care Centers (RPICC)
Program data system has been in existence since
1975. The Consolidated Registry was initiated in
1982. The Pre-Kindergarten 1 landicapped Informa-
tion Sharing System (PKHISS) was authorized in
1987. Each of these systems was developed to meet
a specific perceived service need and its development
reflects those unique issues. A brief description of
each of these systems is provided in the following
sections.

DESCRIPTION:
Regional Perinatal Intensive Care Centers (RPICC)
Program Data System

The RPICC Program is a comprehensive perinatal
health care system, administered by Children's
Medical Services in the Florida Department of Health
and Rehabilitative Services, which provides high risk
obstetrical care, neonatal intensive and convalescent
care, and developmental evaluation and intervent'
services to infants discharged from neonatal
intensive care units. These services are provided
through a statewide regional network of nine (9) level
three perinatal centers and seven (7) "step down"
hospitals. In 1975 a computerized data system was
developed to collect limited data on newborns served
in the RPICC program. In 1977 data for the
Developmental Evaluation component of the RPICC
program became to be an integrated, comprehensive
computerized data base management system to
collect and correlate data from all three components
of the RPICC program.

The RPICC data system has four major goals:
1. To evaluate RPICC program effectiveness and
adequacy;

2. To track and evaluate the services and provided
outcome for infants served in the RPICC neonatal
intensive care units
3. To establish a monitoring and quality control
system for high risk perinatal care;
4. To establish a RPICC program monitoring and
fiscal management system.

The RPICC data system is designed as an online
interactive system with visual computer terminals
and/or personal computers (PCs) located at each of
the provider sites, the program administrative office,
and the data system base. The local computer
terminals interact with the data mainframe system,
although plans are underway to convert to a PC -
mainframe back-up configuration. Confidentiality is
assured via restricted access to the data system for
data entry and retrieval of patient information.

The RPICC data system contains patient specific
data in five areas: demographic; obstetrical; neonatal;
developmental assessment and intervention services;
and fiscal. This information is complied for each
patient served in the RPICC program. Information
for a mother-child dyad is linked as is the information
from the Developmental Evaluation and Intervention
component for a child linked with his neonatal
history. Aggregate andlur patient specified data may
be accessed and utilized by each specific component
provider for their patients.

Information contained in the RPICC data system
is used for various purposes:
1. Patient data are used to generate periodic routine
reports for provider billing and for programmatic
monitoring and quality reviews.
2. Aggregate patient data are used for programmatic
reporting and program planning and budgeting.
3. Patient specific data may be accessed by providers
to track developmental and intervention services for
a child; to facilitate referral to needed services; and
for case management.

The RPICC data system is a fully developed
database management system which has undergone
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several modifications as user needs and technology
have changed. The system's emphasis is now focusing
on providing a data base for case management and
tracking for infants being provided services through
the Developmental and Intervention component of
the program.

Consolidated Registry
The Florida Legislature in 1982 and 1983 established
two new programs, both of which had, as major
component, a registry of newborns. The primary
purpose of the registries was the early identification,
referral and tracking of children with cleft lip, cleft
palate, or craniofacial anomalies, and children at risk
for hearing loss. In implementing the requirements
of these programs, Children's Medical Services in the
Florida Department of Health and Rehabilitative
Services decided to combine the registries and to add
registry data for metabolic disorders and birth defects
in general. The birth defec.; information was to
include only those defects which could be identified
at birth and was kept to a limited amount in order
to encourage compliance with reporting require-
ments. The resulting system is known as the
Consolidated Registry.

The consolidation was accomplished through an
expansion of the Infant Metabolic Screening
Program. The Infant Metabolic Screening forms
submitted to the State Laboratory were revised. The
data elements added were minimal - field for risk
factors for hearing impairment and a file for coded
birth defects. The codes are simplified (two charac-
ters) and include only generalized descriptions of
bodily systems affected by the defect. Slightly more
detail is required for craniofacial anomalies. This
process made it possible to report infants very shortly
after birth. Effective July 1, 1984, each hospital with
live births in Florida was required to enter and report
the presence or absence of birth defects and risk
factors for hearing impairment on each infant.

The Consolidated Registry is a computerized data
system which uses the State Laboratory data system
to identify, register and refer infants who have been
identified as having or being at risk or having one
or more potentially disabling conditions. The
Registry's systems design specifications were written
to enable the Registry to function as a component
of the Client Information System (CIS), which is the
department's mainframe computer system.

The Consolidated Registry consists of the inter-
linking of three computer systems: (1) the Infant
Metabolic Screening System of the State Laboratory,
(2) the Consolidated Registry component of the
Client Information System (CIS), and (3) the State
Vital Statistics Data System. Normally, the labor-
atory slips are completed by the hospital nursery staff
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and sent to the State Laboratory. There, the
laboratory staff key the demographic data into the
Metabolic Screening System. Each night, a data tape
from that system is created and forwarded to three
HRS data centers for entry into the Consolidated
Registry component of CIS. Meanwhile, the State
Laboratory continues to process the slips. The results
of these tests are entered into the Metabolic
Scrcening System. A second tape is then generated
to update the Registry.

Specified conditions identified ir :tially include nine
risk factors for hearing impairment, cleft lip, cleft
palate, and craniofacial disorders; metabolic condi
tions, and other hereditary or congenial disorders.
Special program components (i.e., hearing impair-
ment, cleft lip/palate) have been developed within
the consolidated registry to enable referral an follow-
up services to be provided and tracked. This system
is a secure system which only maintains the
registration of an infant until the referral has been
made or the treatment has been completed, depend-
ing on the specification of the program. As services
are provided or follow-up contacts are made with
the infant's family, the information on the Consol-
idated Registry is updated. The data on each infant
are current, and program specific reports are
generated.

Pre-Kindergarten Handicapped Information Sharing
System (PKHISS)

PKHISS is intended to fulfill the requirements of
the Florida Handicap Prevention Act of 1986. Its
intent is to register at-risk and handicapped children
ages 0-5 who are receiving, or may benefit from early
intervention services. PHKISS is to be a part of a
continuum of integrated services needed to identify,
diagnose, and treat high-risk conditions in young
children.

The current implementation of PKHISS operatcs
a data base kept through a local education agency
data base in the district where the child recieves
services. The data base can provide information
regarding;

1. The services the child receives and/or has
requested;

2. The diagnoses made by physicians and clinicians
of the child's handicapping conditions or risk factors;
3. The agencies that have provided services to the
child;

4. The caseworkers, if any, who serve the child;

5. Release information defining to which state and
federal agencies the parents have granted permission
to share detailed inComation on the child;
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6. Additional information on the child which may
vary from district to district.

There are two versions of the program: one
designed to run on a small personal computer and
another to run under a multi-user operating system
such as Unix. The microcomputer version is being
developed at the Office of Early Intervention in the
Florida Department of Education and is currently in
its second revision. Thirteen pilots sites are
designated for the microcomputer version thirteen
pilot sites. The multi-user version is being developed
at the University of Miami, Florida. Testing on this
system is currently underway. The two versions are
being developed in tandem to insure that the data
bases created are compatible and will permit the
sharing of information.The users of the system vary
within each district. No concrete guidelines are given
in the Handicap Prevention Act for location of the
local data bases. At present most of the pilot sites
are using the regional educational resource centers
to house the local registry. The intended users are
those individuals responsible for obtaining services
for at-risk and handicapped children.

Data Bases kept in the local districts will be backed
up to a Central Registry to allow for information
sharing between agencies. The Central Registry will
facilitate transfer of information about the child
between agencies which have been granted access
by the parents, and it will also be used to provide
a more consistent delivery of services, facilitate
movement of records from district to district, and
help avoid duplicate entry of children in multiple
districts.

FUTURE PLANS:

PKHISS is intended to fulfill the legislative intent
defined in the Florida Handicap Prevention Act. It
is also intended to help meet the dictates of Public
Law 99-457 which require the development of a
central directory of services for handicapped infants
and toddlers, and a child find system designed to
locate handicapped and at-risk infants and toddlers.
Eventually the system is envisioned as a component
of a large integrated system composed of a distributed
data base covering all aspects of providing services
to pre-kindergarten at-risk and handicapped children.
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Proposed Information Flow Diagram for
Florida Perkindergarten Information Sharing System,
Florida Human Assistance Network Direction Service,
Integrated with PL99-457.
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(195) Mother's Blood Type:
1=Neset Iva
2=Pos I t Iva

3=Negst I ve Du Pos
item (194 A-0)(0122-0126) PRIOR PREGNANCY PRCBLEM H1STZ,RY
01 No Problems During Prior Pregnancy
02 Abnormal Delivery Presentation
03 Antepartum Hemorrhage
04 Cesarean Section
05 Diabetes
06 Ec lamps a
07 Ectopic Pregnancy
08 Genetic Abnormality
09 Hypertens lon/Pre-ec lamps I a

10 inconpetent Cervix

11 Low Birth Weight/Preen' e

12 Perinatat Death
14 Previous Child Dev. Delayed
15 Spontaneous Abort Ion
16 Uteri ne Dys f wet ion
17 Other Problem in Prior Pregnancy
18 No information
19 No Prior Pregnancy
Other Diagnoses (Use ICD-9 Codes)

Item (207 A-E1(0144-0148)
01 None

02 Acute /Recurrent KUB infections
04 Anemia (Specify Hematberlt < 30)

Diabetes Class A05 Class B=06; C=34; D=35;
07 Diminished Renal Function/Kidney Disease
08 Psychological 01.4"r-dors
09 Epilepsy /Se !turd sorders
10 Gastrointestinal Problems
11 Cardiovascular Disease (Organic)
12 Hemog I o bi nopath I es

13 Hyperemesis with Ketonuria
14 Hypertension: Ctron is (140'1900
15 Inccmpeerrt Cervix
16 intrauterine Growth Retardation
17 Liver Problems
18 Mild Pre-Eclampsia
40 Eclampsla

41 (PROM)Prem. Rupture of Membranes >6 Hrs.Before
42 Multiple Gestation (Twins, Triplets)
43 Obesity Weight >200 lbs.
44 Weight Galn >40 lbs. or <16 lbs.
45 Morexi a: Weight <100 lbs. Prior to Pregnancy
Other Diagnoses (Use ICD-9 Codes)

COMPLICATIONS CF CURRENT PREGNANCY AND PRENATAL HEALTH PROBLEMS

19 MultIparlly (5+)
21 Past -Term (42+ Wks)
22 Pulmonary Dysfulction
23 Rh Sensitized/Irreg. Antibodies
24 Severe Pre-Eciampsla
25 Spontaneous 11-einature

Labor (-36 Wks)
26 Substa,kze Abuse

(Not election tobacco)
27 Thyroid Disease
29 Vaginal Bleeding not Previa,

Not Abrupt lo
30 Syph 11 11 s, Gonorrhea, Herpes
46 Other Venereal Infections
31 Viral infections
32 Other Pregnancy Cemplicat ions
33 No information
47 Placenta Prey! a
48 Abruptlo
49 Spontaneous Abortion
50 Col lagen Vascular Disease
51 Pregnancy Induced Hypertension

R=36 F=37

Form Completed By:
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arm
Mother's Hospital No.

CHILCREVS MEDICAL SERVICES STATE OF FLORIDA PERINATAL PROGRAM

OBSTETRICAL COMPONENT

Mother's Name( last,f Int) Child's Name( last, f I rst) Ch lid 's RP ICC Nureter

Item (208 A-E1 ,0149-0113) ANTENATAL DRUGS

01 None

02 Alcohol

03 Antibiotics

04 Anticoagulants

05 Ant iconvu I sants

06 Ant I hy parte ns I yes

07 Ant I ttyrold

08 Ant I tu bercu I os

09 Card lac

11 Diuretics

13 Hormones (Oat Ins)

.14 lmmunosup press I yes

15 Insulin

16 Methadone

18 GI ucocort (colds

19 Substance Abuse

20 Tobacco Use

21 Tocolytic Ants

22 Other Drugs

23 No information

40 Rhogam

41 Psychotropic

42 Self - Prescribed Drugs

Item (2C9 A-J) (0154-0163)

01 None

sz Ai pha-Fetopr ate I n (Blood or Amn lot ic Fluid)

03 Amniocentesis

Amn I oscoPY

OS Biochemical Anal yses (Spec( fy )

06 Cery Ica I Suture

Chrcmosomal Study

08 Fetal Maturity Determination

09 Genet ic Amniocentesis

10 Glucose Tolerance Test

21 Induced Abort Ion

13 infectious Antibody Studies

PRENATAL SPECIAL PROCEDURES AND INTERVENTIONS

14 intrauterine Transfusion

15 Labor Inhibitors

16 Non-Stress Elec. Fetal Heart Rate

18 Nutrit lona! Supp lementat Ion

19 Oxytocin Chal lenge Test

20 Photometr lc Anal. Arm lot lc Fluid

22 Ultrasound

23 XRay

24 Other Procedure, Intervention

25 No Information

40 Herpes Virus Screen

41 Surgery in Pregnancy

(210 A-E)(0164-0168) INTRAPARTUM PROBLEMS

01 No Intrapartum Problems

02 Abnormal Presentation

03 Abrupt ion

04 Amnionitis

05 Arrested Progress of Labor

09 Ec amps I a

10 Fetal Aciaos is (lowest ph <7.20)

11 Fetal Distress by Tracing

12 Feto-Pelvic Disproportion

13 Herpes Progen ta I Is

15 MerOnlilFrI in!
'g

16 Multiparity (5+)

17 Perinatal Death

40 Spontaneous Abortion

18 Placenta Previa

19 Polyhydrarm 1 cs

20 Pre-Ec lamps I a

42 Pre-Eclempsia-Severe

21 Precipitous Labor (Less than 3i-r)

23 Premature Rupture of Membranes

>24 Hrs. to dilation

24 Prolonged Labor

26 Shoulder Dystoci a

27 Uterine Dysfunction

28 Other IntrapArtum Problem

29 No information

41 Premature Birth

Augmentation of Labor(code below)

Induction of Labor(code below)
ITEM (211 A-E)(0169-0173) INTRAPARTUM SPECIAL

01 No Special Procedure/Intervention

ANESTHESIA,ANALGESIA

02 No Anesthes I a,Anal ges I a

40 General Anesthesia

04 Reg ional /Epl d ural /Cauda 1

05 1 nha [at Ion /Nitrous

41 Block/Local

06 Narcotics

07 Narcotic Poteetlaiors

08 Other Anesthesla,Analgesia

09 No Information on Anesthes a/Anal ges la

10 Cesarean Section

PROCEDURES AND INTERVENTIONS

11 Elec. Fetal Monitoring, Internal

12 Elec. Fetal Monitoring, External

13 Forceps: Mid

14 Forceps: Outlet

15 Scalp Blood Gases

16 Vacuum Extract Ion

17 X-Ray Pei vimetry

18 Other Procedure

19 No Information Procedures/Interv.

42 Augmentation of Labor

43 Induced Abortion

44 Induction of Labor

21



CH IL..TE4' S MEDICAL. SERVICES STATE OF FLCRILlA PERI MTAL PROGRAM

OBSTETRICAL CZNFONENT

Mother's Hospital No. Mother's Name( last, first) Name(last,first) Ch II d Is RP ICC Number

Item (212 A-E)(0174-0178) POSTPARTUM PROCEDURES AND COMPLICATIONS UP TO SIX WEEKS

01 No Postpartum Procedure/Complication
02 Dilatation/CLrretage
03 Eclampsla
04 Endometriti3
05 Hemorrhage
06 Infant Death
40 Tubal Ligation

37 Maternal Death
08 R-eec lamps I a

09 Urinary Tract infection
10 Other Postpartum Frocedure/CoaP.
II No Information
41 Rhogam

42 Hysterectomy

INFANT DATA

(181) Y / N
Congenital
Anomalies

(197) (0128)
Infant Was:
I=Inborn
2=Trans tarred

(0119)(191) Delivery Type
1=SVO

2=ElectIve Forceps
3=Other Forceps
4=Caesarean Section

(0127+0129)(198) Dispcsit
Ir-RN ICC

2=Newborn

3=Intermediate Care
4=Expired/Autcpsy
5=Expired/No Autcosy

(0134,0135,0136,0137)
(200 A-0) (Circle up to 4)
Drugs Given Baby in
Delivery Sul te
1=Bicarbonate 4=Other
2=Epinephr I ne 5=None
3=Narcan

5=Effergency C-Section
6- Breach Vaginal Del.
7=Vacuum Extract ion

ion of Fetus

6=Explred Before Labor
7=Expired During Labor
8=Expired/Time Unknown
9=0ther Disposition

(201)(0138(
infant's Hospital
Number in Hospital
of Birth

(193) (0121)
Year Month Day

Maternal Program
Discharge Date

(0130,0131,0132,0133)
(199 A-0) (Circle up to 4)
Resuscitation at Birth
12Supplemental 02
2=8aggad & Masked
3=intubated
4 -CPR Major

5=None

(202) (0139)
Infant's
Medicaid Number
Not Available

(0140)/(0141/(0 )

(203)/(204)/(205)
1 Min/5 Min/10 Min
Apgar Scores

( 196 )Dell wry
Presentation
1=Breech

2-Vertmc
3=Transsmrse Lie

Ethnic Origin
1=Ellack'

2=littilte
3=Spanish

Surname

4arther

Sex

14a1 e
2 =Fear

3=Ambigucu s

REFERRAL AGENCY CR PHYSICIAN (AI)

(107)Last Name, First Name, Title
(0151)

22

(109)Street, Apt. No.,Lot No.,PO Box
(0153)

City State County Zip Code

,',BSTETR1CAL COMPONENT ACCRESSES

PROVIDER OF MATERIA' FOLLCW-UP CARE (MF)

(107)Last Name, First Name, Title
(0151)

(109)Street, Apt. No.,Lot No., PO Box
(0153)

City State County Zip Code
(110) (111) (112) (113) (110) (11I) (112) (113)
(0154) (0156) (0155) (0157) (0154) (0136 (0155) (0151)

(115)Telephone Area Code and Number
(0159)
NOTES:

(115)Telephone Area Cods and Number
(0159)

Signature of Obstetrician Title Form Revised 06/20/83



(116)UN 'CUE NO._ CHILCREN'S MEDICAL. SERVICES

'4111."(06) STATE CF FLORIDA PERINATAL PROGIPM, NEONATAL COMPONENT

Mather's Hospital Mother's Marne( last , f 1 rst) Child's Name( last,tIrst)

(010)

(122)

Mother's

Residence

County No.

(011)

(123)

Birth

County

Number

(019).

(131)

Year Month Day

Date Declared CMS

Program Eligible

(137) DelIvery

Presentat Ion of

Child

1=Breech

2=Vertex

5=Transverse Lie

NEONATAL ACM1TTING DATA

Today's De1e:

Time: arn/pin

. .
*(121)ChIld's RPICC No.

(009)

A (012)

(124)

Mother's

Gravida

(Code 99 for

(013) (014) (015) (016)

(125) (126) (127) (128)

Term Preen Abort Living

Mother's Parity

Missing Grayida or Parity)

(133) (021)N ICU

Admission Age

15 0- 2 Hrs.

22 3,. A Hrs.

3* 5-12 Hrs.

4=13-24 Hrs.

5 a >24 Hrs.

(138)(026) Primary Entry Mode

1=intorn 6=PrIvate Auto

2=Amoulance 7=Maternal Trans.

3=Specl al Yen isle 8=:;ther

4=A Irp lane 9=M11 1 tary

5=He I lcopter Aircraft

(022)

(134)

Weight

Grams

IfFMT

0(017). .

(129)

Year Month Day

Hospital

Admission Date

(023) (024)

(135) (136)

Length Head C1rc.

Cent imeters

INITIAL ADMISSION

PHYSICAL MEASUREMENTS

(139)(027) DelIvery Type

1=S70 -Y1".-Sect ion

2=ELF 6=e reech

3*0ther Forceps 7svacuum

4-Sect Ion Extract ion

(010

(130)

Code No. for

Hospital of

Birth

(008)

0(119)

Ch 11d's

Status Code

EL IE SP NN

(028)/(029)/

(140) (141) (142)

1MIn 544In 1CMIn

Apgar Scores

NICU DISCHARGE DATA

(030)

(143) NEON, E DISCHARGED IN-HOUSE TC:

0=Unknown 3*Other Nursery

1=Stapdown Care 11=01 ed , Autcpsled

2*Normal Nursery 12101ed, No Autopsy

(031) (032) (033) " (034).
(144) (145) (146) WV (147)
Weight Length Heed Clrc. Year Month Day

Grams (''antimeters DATE CF DISCHARGE

MEASURNtNTS AT FROM NICU

NICU DISCHARGE

(035)

(148) DISCHARGE AGE

la 0 - 2 Hrs .

2= 3 - 4 Hrs.

3= 5 -12 Hrs.

4=13 -24 Hrs.

CENTEk .DISCHARGE DATA

(149) NEONATE DISCHARGED OUTSIOE OUR CENTER TO:

OaUnknorn 7*Other Nursery 112101 ed , Autopsy ei

4a0ther NICU 8=Ch Iles Home 12*Oled, No Autopsy

5*Stepdown Care 9*Adoptive Home 13*Inst I tut Ion

311Normal Nursery 10=Foster Care 14*Other

(036) (037) (038)

(150) (151) (152)

Weight Length Heed Circ.

Grams Centimeters

MEASuRLIMENT y AT UloUlARUE

FROM OUR CENTER

(039).

(153)

Year Month Day

DATE OF 0 ISCHARCE

FROM OUR CENTER

(040)

(154)

Outside

Hospital

Code No.

OUTSIDE HOSPITAL DISCHARGE DATA

(155) NEONATE DISCHARGED FRI)4 OUTSIDE HOSPITAL TO:

0=Unknown

4a0ther NICU

5=Stepdown Care

6*Normal Nursery

7220ther Nursery

8aCh 11 Os Home

9*Adoptive Home

10*Fcster Care

Form Completed By:

11*Oled, krtopslei

12201ed, No Autopsy

13*InstIlutIon

14310ther

(156) (157) (158)

Weight Length Head Circ.

Grams Cent I me+ers

MEASUREMENTS AT DISCHARGE

FROM OUTSIDE HOSPITAL

(159)
Year Month Day

DATE OF D ISCHARGE

FROM OUTS! CE

HOSPITAL

=,,

(160)

Outside

Hospital

Code No.

Title Neonatal Form Revised 06/20/83
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ltlIOUE NO. CHILIREN'S MEDICAL. SERVICES STATE OF FLCRI CA PERINTAL PROGRAM
NEONATAL CCMFONENT

Mather's Hospital No. Child's RPICC Number Mother's Name( last, t I rst)

114111.0/
Child's Name( last,tIrst)

Item 16i (A-..1) (041 042 043 044 045) DIAGNOSTIC AND THERAPEUTIC

01 Non.

02 Acute Volume Expulsion

03 Brain Scan (CAT Scan)

04 Cardiac Catheterization

05 Chest Tube

06 Echocardiogram

07 Cranial Ultrasound

08 Exchange Transtus Ion

09 Parenteral Alimentation

13 Photatherapy

NOTES:

Patent Ductus Arterlosus(10-12)

10 Medical

11 Prostaglandin Inhibitors

12 Surgery

Respiratory Ass stance( 14-16 )

14 Assisted Ventilation

15 Oxygen > 4 Hours

Cont inuous DI stets I ng

Airway Pressure

MnIMMIMMISIImps.

=.m.lo
17 Septic hark-up

18 Surgery, Major

19 Surgery, Mlnor

20 Umbilical Cathethrization

(Peripheral Artery Cath)

21 Other Diagnostic/Therapeutic

Proce:urcm

°rims:

40 Prescollne 42 Antlblotics

41 Dopamine 43 Other

CONGEN I TAL MiCMAL 1E S

Item 162 (A-J)(051-055!

meow/. .1.01 =amg

Oar,. amm 4111.0

OMMONs .
COMMENTS, MEDICAL NOTES:

DISCHARGE DIAGNOSES ONLY: ENTER IC0-9 COCE S

CND ITI ONS ORIGINATING IN THE PERI NATAL PERI CO
Item 163 (A-T)(066-070)

ammimsb ,..
...NM

' 011.M.M. 0.1011.

eat..

SURGERY

Item 164 (A-E)(091-095)

111
IMIANIN

. N.*

SIGNATLRE OF EXAMINING PHYSICIAN:

REFERRING PEDIATRICIAN (IR)

(0151)

Date:

NEONATAL AND CCMPLEX SURGERY CCMPONENT ACCRESSES

INFANT FOLLOW -UP HEALTH CARE PROV I CER (IF)

(0151)
(I07)Last Name, First Name, Title

(0153)

(109)Street, Apt. No.,Lot Vo., FO Box

(0154) (0156) (0155) (0157)

City State County 2.1p Code

(110) (III) (112) (113)

(0159)

(107)Last Name, First lame, Title

(0153)

(109)Street, Apt. No.,Lot No.,P0 Box

(0154) (0156) (0155)

City State County

(110) (111) (112)

(0159)

(0157)

Zip Code

(113)

(I15)Telephone Area Coda and Number
(115)Tel eptone Area Code and Number

Neonatal Form Revised 06/20/83
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CHILL'EN'S MEDICAL SERVICES

STATE CF FLORIDA PERI NATAL PROGRAM DEVELOPMENTAL COMPONENT

410
6NTgri 0 (53)Mather's Hosp.No. (54)Child's Rf3ICO No. Mother 1.3 Nava( last, f I rst ) Ch ild's Name( last, f I rst )

(054) (057) (058)

DEVELOPMENTAL EXAMINATION

11Year Month Day Hour:MIns.am/pm

(55) EXAM DATE (059) TIME OF DAY

(58) Y / N Fcater Care (062)

Center of Weeks

Follow-Up Gestation

Grams

BIRTH

WEIGHT

ETHNIC CRIG1N

1 .Olack 3=Sp.S(rname

2=White 4aOther

1= =MM.

SEX

Ismale

2Female

3Amblgucus

(59) Y / N ChIld Adopted (063)

DEVELOPMENTAL TESTS:

(60).__Bayley MDI (61).___Bayley POI (064,065)

(62).____ Stanford-Binet IQ (066)

(68) SPECIAL TREATMENT COOS

CEVELTMENTAL STATUS:

Scores: 1=Normal 2=Suspect 3mAbnormal

(073) (69) 1 2 3 Psrsonal-Soclal
SCORES: 1=No Delay 2=QuestIonable 3Delayee

(074) (70) 1 2 3 Perceptual /Fine Motor
(63) 1 2 3 Denver Developmental Score (C67)

(075) (71) 1 2 3 Language
(64) Test Code Name (55) 1 2 3 Score (068,069)

(076) (72) 1 2 3 Gross Motor
(66) Test Code Name (67) 1 2 3 Score (070,071)

DEVELOPMENTAL NOTES, COMMENTS, CR IF ABNORMAL SPECIFY: Use ICD-9 Codes for Diagnose.;

MEDICAL, NEUROLOGICAL, ALLIED HEALTH REFERRALS

Item 73 (A-E) (077,078,079,C80,C81)
FCR DEVELOPMENT, EDUCATICN, PERSONAL-SOCIAL CARE

01 Child Abuse Programs Easter Seals 17 Public Health Dept. 25 Other
02 Child Development Program Head Start 18 Special Education 26 Other
03 Children's Medical Services 11 Infant Development Program 19 Speech and Hearing 27 Hospital Clinic
04 Ccrumn!:y Mental Health 12 Language Therapy 20 SSI DI% Blind Services 28 DOE MIAS
05 Day Care 13 Nutrition Counse:ing 21 United lerebral Palsy 29 DOE PREP
06 Dental Care 14 Occupational Therapy 22 Lhited Way 30 DOE Other
07 Developmental Services 15 Physical Therapy 23 WIC 31 Infant Hearing
08 Early Childhood Education 16 Protective Services 24 Other Screening

32 No Referral Made
NOTES, COMMENTS PERTAINING TO REFERRAL;

SIGNATURE OF DEVELOPMENTAL EXAMINER: Title:
(082) (083) (084) (085) (086)
(74) MEDICAL, NEUROLOGICAL ANC) (75) (76) (77) (78)
DEVELOPMENTAL STATUS

Year Month 1Lost To Follow-Up Give Transfer
1mAdequate for Age 2*Expired Center Number
2mAt Risk for Delay RETURN TO CLINIC FOR 4a01 scharged

3mCertain Impairment(Give Diagnosis) FURTHER EVALUATION 5=Transferred to Other Center

SIGNATURE OF DEVELOPMENTAL CLINIC DIRECTOR: Title:

25



(50)UNIQUE NO. (054)

STATE OF FLCRICA CHILDREN'S MEDICAL SERVICES PERI NATAL PROGRAM

DEVELCPMENTAL CCMPONEN7

=MD IMMO 01 WINO *N. Il 0.1MIONP.

(53)Mother's Hoisp.No. Mother's Name(last,f1rst)

(057)

Chlidlz Namo(lastitirst) (54)Child's RPICC No.

(058)

=11.0 'MOM. wiNNAM VIMOMM

Year Month Day

Clinic Visit Date

Time

am/pm

(087) (089) (091)

(79)(cm) (81)(gm) (83)(cm)

Height Weight Head

Circum.

OLD 124

Grams

BIRTH

WEIGHT

MEDICAL EXAMINATICN

ETHNIC ORIGIN: Center of

1:61ack 322Sp.Surname Follow-Up

2*WhIte 4mOther

112Yes/O*No (095)1(096)

(84) (87)/(88)

Medical Sys./ClIa.

Examination Blood Pressure

Y / N

(89)(097)

Medications?

List:

SEX

10Male 3Ambiguous

2=Female

Y / N

(90)(098)

Allergies?

List:

Pulse

Wets
Ges t.

Hot.

OVERALL MEDICAL EVALUATICN: (86) WELL CHILD 122Ab 2:Suspect 3=wNL (86) SICK CHILD 4aAb 52/Suspect 6wwi
Item 91 (A-L) (099-110)IMMUNIZATICNS: Check all that aooly

2 month 4 month 6 month

(A) DTP (C) ___ DTP (E) DTP

(B) TCPV (0) --- TCPV

15 month

(F) Measles (H) Rubel la (I) DTP

(G) Mumps (4) TCPV

18 month

L

4-6 yrs.

(K) DTP

(L) TCPV

Item 92 (A-M) (0111-123) CCCE 1 CNLV IF A GENERAL MEDICAL ITEM IS ABNORMAL

(A) Head (C) Eves (E) Throat

(2.1 Ears (0) Neck (F) Lympn

(0) Skin

(H) Lungs

Medical Notes, Comments, Diagnoses (ICD-9 Codes)

(I) Heart (K) Genitalia (M) Spine
(J) Abdomen (L) Extremities

OVERALL NEURCLCGICAL EVALUATICN: (93) 1:Abnormal 2:Suspect 3-WNL

Item 94 (A-F) (0125-130!

CCCE 1 ONLY IF ABNCRMAL (A) Cranial Nerves

(8) Reflexes

If on Seizure Medications, explain:

Comments, Neurological notes; If Atecrmal or Suspect, specify:

(C) Motor/Tone (E) Coortinat!on
(0) Activity & Behavior (F) Seizure Medication

(0131) (0132)

SENSCRY SCREENING: (95) Hearing (96) Vision I Normal 2 Suspect 3 impaired 4 Deaf/Blind
(0133)

(97) Y / N REFERRALS: (Codes 01-31 from Developmental Exam)

(0134 -138)

Item 98 (A-E) 1C0-9 Codes or Code Numbers 001-155 from Ilst

(N.__ Mk__
(0139-144)

Item 99 (A -G) Number of Hospitalizations

(A)8Irth-6Mcs. (C) 13- 24Mcs. (E)37-48Mcs.
(B)7-12Mos. (0)25 -36Mos. (F)49-6CMos.

REFERRI N3 PHYSICIAN (OR)

(0151)

(107) Last Name, First, Title

(0153)

(109) Street, Apt. No., Lot, PO Box

(0154) (0156) (0155) (0157)

(110) (111) (112) (113)

City State County Zip Code

(11!) Area Code and Telephone Number

(0159)

CEVELOPMENTAL FOLLOW -UP PHYSICIAN (OF)

(0151)

(107) Last Name, First, Title

(0153)

(109) Street, Apt. No., Lot, PO Box

(0154) (0156) (0155) (0157)

(110) (111) (112) (113)
City State County Zlp Code

(115) Area Code and Telephone Number

(0159)

SIGNATURE AND TITLE OF EXAMINING PHYSICIAN
Form Revised 06/20/83
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4*(213)UNIQUE NO.

*(217)
Mother's Hospital No.

CHILIBEY4'S MEDICAL SERVICES

STATE OF FLORIDA PERINATAL DATA SYSTO4

4*(216) FISCH.. RECORD FOR: NE CO SU DC CE

(218)

Child's RPICC Number Mother's Name(Last,First)

0(219) ELEligible lEInsurance Eligible SPnSponsored NNNone I I g lb la

Today's Date:._

Time:_._ am/pm

Ch I d is Name(Last,F Irst)

IC=Intens I ve Care Mom

S(0186)

(220) Patient's

Hospital Charges

5(0187)

(221)Patlent's

Physician Charges

S(0188)

(222) Patient's

Other Professional

Consu 'tat ions , Fees

5(0189)

(223) Obstetrical

Outpatient Charges

S

(223) Outgoing

Transport Charges

$(19g)

(233) Incoming

Transport Charges

(0200,0201,0202,0203,0204)

ITEMS (234 -E) FUNDirsG

Circle All That Apply:

InCMS Perinatal Grant

2nCMS Non-Grant

3nOIS Complex Surgery

4iFlorlda Medicaid

3sMajor Medical

6ninsurance

7nSel f

8nOther

(0190)

(224)Year Month Day

Hospital Admission

(0192)

(226)Year Month Day

Charges Began

(0194) .

(2M)Year Month Day

Charges Began

(230)Year Month Day

Charges Began

(230)Year Month Day

Date of Outgoing

Trans port

( )Year Month Day

Data of incoming

Transport

Form Prepared By: Title

(0191)

(225)Year Month Day

Hospital DI sdiarge

(0193)

(227)Year Month Day

Charges Ended

(0195) .

k2Z0)Year Month Day

Charges Ended

(0197) .

(23I)Year Month Day

Charges Ended

(239) CUTTING TRANSPORT MOCE:

2=In Utero

3nAmbu lance

4nHelicopter

5=A I rp lane

6=ipecl al Veh lc le

7=Private Auto

8=Other Mode

9441 II tary Aircraft

(0198)

(232) INCOMING TRANSPCRT MOLE:

2nin Utero

3nAmbu lance

4nHel 1 copter

3=A I rp lane

6nSpec1 al Veh Ic le

7=Private Auto

8 :Other Mode

94411i tary Aircraft

THIRD PARTY PAY0RS:

(0205) (235) Y / N Hospital Charges

(0206) (236 ) Y / N Phys Ic Ian Charges

(0207)(237) Y / N Profess. Consults/Fees

(0208)(2.0) Y / N Outpatient Charges

Form Revised 06/20/83
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INFANT SCREENING PROGRAM
CODES FOR HRS FORM 677

BIRTH DEFECTS

HEARING
RISK FACTORS

Codes
1 Family History Family history

of hearing impairment prior to age
six (6).

2 TORCHS - Documented or Suspect
congenital Pennant Infection:

Toxoplasmosis
Other Agents
Rubella
Cytomegalovirus
Herpes
Syphilis

Bilirubin Uncomugated serum
biliribin

-more than 15 nigicil for term
(37 weeks)
-more than 12 mgr dl for pre-
term (less than 37 weeks)

4 Low APGAR - Score of 6 or less
at 5 minutes.

5 Neonatal Sepsis/Meningitis

6 Intraventricular Hemorrhage-
Documented or suspect

intraventricular hemorrhage

7 Seizures Seizures or other
disorders of the CNS

9 NO RISK FACTORS
NOTED

Codes
Al Cleft Lip
A2 Cleft Palate
A3 Cleft Lip and Palate
A9 Other Cramofacial Detects

131

139

Cl
C9

E9

G9

/19

M9

Spina Bifida
Other Nervous System DefeLts

Down Syndrome
Other Chromosomal Defect

Eye Defect

Gastrointestinal Defect

Congenital Heart Defect

NIusculc-keletal Defect ,,not
involving head or spinal

P9 Genital Organ Defect

R9 Respiratory Defect

U9 Urinary System Defect

X9 Other or Unspecified Defect

Z9 NO BIRTH DEFECT
NOTED

Please enter a code for any in-
fant with an obvious defect at
birth or for any infant with a
suspect or confirmed condi-
tion.

HRS Form 677, Oct. 83
(Obsoletes ALL Previous Editions)
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I Ara

I I 1 1
I /amp
t.1011 1,2r

II

Home
Address
Telephono Number where
Parent can be reached

LL1 II 1 LI 1

STREET AND NUMMI]

1

I II Pa MI ',l X I1AI ;I

r

it A.; I I 111';1 I

Cil SPATE ZIP CLAIN Y

rd M 0 0Birth 11DaleTome 111 11
Hospital Infant s 1 sl Feed
of Birth M

Infant's Physician's Colleclion
Physician Telephone N Dale,Time

Birth
Weight

t) Full Term N1CU:
t7 Premature

LI YES LI NO Tr ansfused
Dale, Time

Risk Factors Birth Defects
Antibiotics

Mail Report To:
Hospital
CHU
Physician

Address

City STALE ZIP

I lospital
Lab #

L.I First Specimen

I I Repeat (Indicate Tests)

State of Florida Dept. of Health and Rehabilitative Services
Office of Laboratory Services

Infant Screening
Metabolic Disorders

HRS. form 677. ['NEC 86
Replaces ALL PIPVIOUS

(Do Not Write Here)

LABORAtORY RESULTS

PKU mg'

T4 N 9/

TSH p IU

Galactosemia: Normal
LI Zero Fluorescence
[1 Partial Fluorescence
[11 Previously Tested Norm

Unsatisfactory



HAWAII

HISTORY:
Hawaii envisions the development of a comprehen-
sive tracking system which begins, prenatally,
includes identification, monitoring, and assurance of
contact and intervention by appropriate providers
with optimal intensity and frequency. The envisioned
system should function across agencies and across
age groups, in order to assure successful transition
into the next stage for the child and family; it should
be built on trust that the information will be
appropriately used. Given this, the data are then
available for program planning, development and
funding issues.

While some components of the system are already
in place, these remain future goals. At present,
Hawaii is a long way from a comprehensive
coordinated system.

DESCRIPTIONS:
Tracking and follow up programs that are currently
implemented in Hawaii cover a variety of target
populations and needs. Integration of the various
existing programs is a goal Hawaii is working
towards.

NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE FOLLOW-UP
PROGRAM
This program provides certain higher and highest
risk graduates of the neonatal Intensive Care Unit
(ICU) nursery specific and regular evaluation in the
Child Development Clinic of the tertiary hospital,
re-evaluation through age 5 and assurance for
appropriate interventions statewide. These "gradu-
ates" are also followed by Public Health Nurses, who
are part of the hospital's discharge confel'ences, into
the community, with assistance provided by the
nurse to the family to assure timely arid appropriate
interventions. The families are followed by the public
health nurse until she and parents feel things are
going smoothly. The case may then be closed.
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CHILD STUDY UNIT AND CHILD/INFANT
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS:
As part of the Department of Health and the
Developmental Disabilities Division, the Child Study
Unit assesses and assures complete, thorough,
multidisciplinary, diagnostic evaluations on any
infant, toddler or child who is suspected of having
a developmental delay, Then, with the family, an
individual service plan is developed and interventions
sought as appropriate. The Infant and Child
Development Programs in all areas of our state
assume the intervention responsibilities, then, for the
most part. These programs follow through with
referrals to other appropriate programs, if the
Development PRogram is not what is needed. Further
follow-up after referral to other agencies does not
occur.

CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL HEALTH NEEDS
SERVICES:

This program follows their clients who it medical
and financial eligibility criteria over the years. The
multidisciplinary support services, in addition to the
medical services purchased, are provided to clients
and families, until "discharge". Other services
provided here include the Newborn Screening
Program which identifies, intervenes and follows
infants with phenylketonuria and hypothyroidism
into adult life.

OT HER PROGRAMS FOCUSING ON SPECIFIC
TARGET GROUPS:

Hawaii has two home visitor programs which provide
outreach, identification, assessment and rollow-up of
certain populations of at risk families and their
children. One is the Family Support Home Visitor
Program which screens families while in the hospital
at the time of birth. This program is available across
many areas of the state. Follow up occurs in the home
for all those families identified as at risk for child
abuse and neglect and will occur for as many years
as necessary up to 5 years. Another program, run



by Kamehameha School/Bishop Estate, provides
home visitors, parenting education, child develop-
ment instruction, nutrition and health care instruc-
tion,etc. for Hawaiian and part-Hawaiian families
early in pregnancy and continuing until the youngs-
ter enters a "4-year-old" preschool. This program
focuses on psy :hosocial-environmental risk for
developmental delay, tracking their families only
through to regular school age.

The previously mentioned programs are all
involved in tracking their own clients and families,
although they do so only as long as they remain on
their active case loads. Most of these programs make
an effort to assure that other agencies become
involved as other interventions are needed and
trarsitions are made. The follow up is not yet
consistent, nor assured across agencies, services, or
age groups. Each program constitutes a piece of an
incomplete statewide system.

NEW PROGRAMS:

The Regional Perinatal Program has developed
proposed standards of care covering the prenatal,
perinatal and infant period, including the need for
special attention to any high risk conditions
identified. These proposed standards are being
distributed to community health care providers along
with education and training their importance and
utility hi providing comprehensive care. A goal of
the program is to encourage pediatricians, to be more
effective medical and health-care managers as part
of community based interdisciplinary teams.

Other beginning programs include: 1) a Birth
Defects Monitoring Program, which will review
hospital records of children through at least their
first birthday. A follow-up component is anticipated.
2) a Maternal Serum Alpha Fetoprotein education,
intervention and data collection program which will
soon be underway. Hawaii has also adopted the US
Standard Birth Certi;icate which will assist An data
collection regarding infants at risk.

ISSUES/BARRIERS:

development of programs to address the needs
of specific groups has resulted in a fragmented
tracking system. Problems with confidentiality laws
and regulations are additional barriers to Se overcome
in the development of a comprehensive coordinated
system. At the present time an additional challenge
is found in working with Hawaii's state management
information system. The system is currently in
transition and needs expansion and improvement to
provide a central, automated client record system.

FUTURE PLANS:

Hawaii has many challenges ahead as providers and
consumers begin to develop a comprehensive,
coordinated tracking system which utilizes the
components already in place. Plans are currently
under development to develop a single point of entry
for all services. A comprehensive database of clients
using any state funded service would be developed.
In the future families will be able to access state
funded services through one "gate" avoiding
duplication of intake procedures. This system would
be available to all identified families who wish to
receive state funded services and wuld ideally extend
across services, agencies, disciplines and diagnoses.
The information held in the system must evolve with
the family's participation, approval and control.
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IOWA

The Iowa High Risk Infant Follow-up Program was
established in 1978 to identify the developmental and
special health needs of infants at developmental risk,
to initiate referrals to appropriate agencies if
definitive evaluation and remediation are required,
to offer support to parents, and to facilitate the
family's use of community resources.

PURPOSE:

The Iowa High Risk Follow-up Program has six
components which reflect tne goals of the program.

1. Implementing a statewide process for identifying
and tracking infants and children whose births were
associated with specific factors that put them at risk
for later manifesting developmental disorders;

2. Determining reliable, valid, and cost-effective
methud. for identifying such children and their
developmental needs as early as possible;

3. Helping the primary health care providers
coordinate the service referral process for children
and families with identified needs;

4. Determining the :raining needs and providing
educational programs for personnel involved in
identifying and caring for such children;

5. Collecting, storing, analyzing, and interpreting
the data emanating from the program; and

6. Disseminating the results of these findings to
other states or regional comprehensive child health
service systems.

DESCRIPTION:

Much has been learned about tracking during the
past ten years as nearly 5000 children have been
served. We believe that we have achieved our goal
of establishing a working early identification,
referral, and support system for the group for whom
the program was designed. Pediatric Nurse Practi-
tioners, supported by public and private hospitals and
by Title V funds through the state program for
children with special health needs, administer a
developmental screening test and physical examina-
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tion at ages 4, 9, 18 and 30 months. Working
cooperatively with the child's primary care provider,
the PNP's assist in arranging referrals to health,
social, or educational resources. The program is
coordinated through a central office at the University
of Iowa which is supported, in part, by a modest
appropriation from the State legislature.

ISSUES/BARRIERS:

There has been much recent debate regarding the
developmental assessment tools appropriate for
screening, in particular, the Denver Developmental
Screening Test (DUST). Its limitations not with-
standing, we have found it to be useful for early
detection of moderate to severe disability. Training
in its use and interpretation of results are conducted
strictly in accordance with the manual. Furthermore,
as PNP's become sufficiently experienced to observe
qualitative as well as quantitative function, the
detection potential of the DDST is increased. For
example, a child with spastic hemiplegia will likely
pass the motor items at age level; however,
asymmetric use of the upper extremities should be
noted. Furthermore, the premature infant who
barely passes items for adjusted age is often referred
for more complete assessment. In a pilot project we
reassessed enrollees at age five to determine whether
those who failed early screenings indeed had serious
problems requiring intervention and whether those
who passed now manifested previously undetected
developmental problems. Virtually all those who
failed "enhanced" screening proved to have signif-
icant problems upon more comprehensive evaluation.
Of those who passed early screenings, no cases of
cerebral palsy or moderate to se-ere mental
retardation were uncovered. However, about 20%
of this group performed significantly below a

matched compiirison group on tests of verbal,
perceptual-motor, and pre-academic skills, r' sing
concerns about potential school failure. Importantly,
we did not consider this 20% to be "false negatives"
from earlier screening as we did not expect the DDST

r-.



to detect low severity developmental dysfunction
during the infancy-toddler period. Until a better
alternative appears, we view the DDST to be an
adequate developmental screening tool for moderate
to severe cognitive and motor disability when used
by well-trained individuals with sufficient skill to
make qualitative observations. Its major weakness
is that it is skilled-focused. Thus, when used by itself
as the sole determinant of need, interactional
behaviors, social-emotional function, and parenting
are domains which may not be assessed though they
are likely more important. At present, the PNPs'at-
tention to these issues, is neither systematic nor
consistent.

The effectiveness of the DDST weakens as the
child grows older when language and more subtle
cognitive abilities must be assessed. What is needed
is a screening "package" which will address all
relevant areas of function and be sensitive to
emerging developmental abilities over time. When
such a package is available, our program will adopt
it readily we realize the limitations of our present
approach.

Additional lessons learned in the development of
the program have centered on data collection.
Significant changes in the date collection form used
by the Iowa High Risk Infant Follow-up Program
have occurred. An early extensive form used at some
centers in Iowa was discontinued as we found that
much of the maternal and infant information was
not collected consistently and was not used. A shorter
form was constructed for use by regional nurses
whose time is limited; the tertiary center form is
currently being revised. It is important that the
expected uses of data be considered when data forms
are being developed. Data needed for "head counts"
will likely be less extensive than that needed for
research. Lengthy forms are neither practical for a
functioning program nor do they yield reliable data.
Furthermore, every attempt should be made to utilize
already existing systems for data collection (e.b. oirth
certificates and metabolic screening forms) and to
coordinate efforts so that duplication is avoided,
everyone's information needs are met adequately,
and confidentiality is protected.

Iowa High Risk Infant Follow-up Program and Public Law
99-457:
With the advent of Public Law 99-457 it is evident
that the high risk follow-up program must expand
to serve infants whose risk status falls outside the
traditional biological arena or does not become
manifest until after discha:ge from the hospital.
Program participants comprise a minority of the
clients served in Iowa's statewide early intervention
network. Some variation of the present model may
be used in this expanded effort; more likely, the
follow-up program will become one part of a larger
early detection, referral, and support system.

From the five-year-old pilot testing program
mentioned previously, we learned that surveillance
for developmental concerns must continue, at least,
to school entry age. Although it is logical for the
health care system to take the lead in providing
screening services for children at biological risk
during infancy since there are typically unresolved
health issues, we found no health problems in the
cohort at age five which had not been previously
detected. It seems reasonable that the responsibility
for monitoring should gradually shift to the
educational system as the child grows older. In Iowa.
we would like to develop a mechanism for making
this transition. It can be argued that surveillance for
low severity problems (i.e. learning disabilities)
should take place between 30 months and 5 years.
We agree; however, at present there are few public
programs which address low severity problems from
a preventive point of view. Eligibility requirements
are such that only children with more severe
difficulties qualify for publicly-funded early interven-
tion/preschool programs. With renewed attention to
young children at the state and federal level, new
programs to address these needs will likely appear.
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I0wA .HiGH RISK INFANT FOLLCWUP PROGRAM
FORM 4

Rev. 12/85; Effective: Births 1/86

GENERAL COOING INSTRUCTIONS

Every item whose code is to be entered in a box must be coded on every form. NO
BLANK BOXES.

BASELINE DATA

Any coding areas designated by lines rel.xte to the preceding box coded item and may be
left blank only if that preceding item code meets the specified criteria for
skipping.

Code for unknown (missing data): Unless otherwise specified, code a
for that item.

Code for "not applicable": Unless otherwise specified, code an
that item.

n each blank

n each blank for

A IDENTIFYING DATA:

Followup Number:

Form Numoer, Card Number EI: LE:

columns

( 1- 3)

4- 9)

(First 2 digits of followup v represent the site identifying the cnild as eligible for the
followup program. If any NICU care is given at University of Iowa Hospitals, tne child is
assigned a U of I number; baseline data form is then completed by Iowa City PNP's).

01 = University of Iowa Hospitals, Iowa City 08 = Waterloo, CHSC
02 = St. Luke's Methodist, Cedar Rapids 09 = Carroll, CHSC
03 = Iowa Methodist Medical Center, Oes Moines 12 = Ft. dodge, CHSC
04 = Sioux City, CHSC 13 = Spencer, CHSC
05 = Ottumwa, CHSC 14 = Dubuque, CH'C
06 = Mason City, CHSC 15 = Burlington, CHSC
07 = Davenport, CHSC 16 = Council Bluffs, CHSC

Enrollment Type: 1 = Hign Risk Infant Followup Program (identified during initial
hospitalization)

2 = Hign Risk Infant Followup Program & Communication Screening
3 = High Risk Infant Followup Program (0/C normal - illness

in first 28 days of life
( 11)

Child's Name:

last
Parent's (or Guardian's) Name:

Address:

last

street

(13-31)
f' rst

first

city
1

county

Telephone: )

area

Local Physician

state

numper

zip code
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Birthdate: (mo, day, yr)

Sex: 1=male 2=female 3=undifferentiated

Child's hospital no.: 1 -73 1 F
(Begin numper io column 42) (42)

Transferred: 1=No. inborn 2=Yes

Enrollment criteria met: Code 1=No 2=Yes

Birthweight < 1500 grams:

ROS: (documented diagnosis in chart, differentiated from other signs
of respiratory distress, must ',eve had assisted ventilation and/or
CPAP > 2 hours)

Clinical diagnosis of CNS infection:

Asphyxia neonatorum: (5 minute apgar < 6)

Hypoglycemia: (two consecutive blood glucose levels < 40 mgm%)

Seizures: (documented in physicians' progress notes with concurrence
of neonatologist (Level III) or attending pediatrician (Level II)

H,potodia: (documented in chart at time of discharge)

Pdlycythemia (central crit > 65 and/or peripneral crit > 70 occurring
within the first 24 hours of life)

Ventilatory assistance > two hours:

Other reason (primer/ for enrollment: (code "no" unless none of nine
criteria listed aoove are met)

36

1=No

2=Hyperbilirubinemia: requiring exchange transfusion
3=SGA

4=Sepsis (Positive blcod and/or CSF Cultures)
5:IVH
6=Sib meets criteria

7=Psychosocial co'ierns
8=Other, specify

Current status in Hirp Risk Prugram:

(33-38)

[::: ( 40)

(42-51)

( 53)

55)

57)

( 67)

( 68)

( 69)D
( 71)

I I (73-74)

01=Active

02=lost to followuo - no screening exams
03=Direct referral to local program (e.g., AEA) - no screening exams
04:Direct referral to University Hospital School - no screening exams

Screening site (use enrollm,lt center codes - p. 1)
j L I (75-76)

Infant's county of residence at time of birth: I 1 j
(78-79)(Apoenuix A)

Was this mother directed to a regional perinatal center (Level II or III hosp.)
( 80)prior to delivery (following the identification of obstetrical risk factors):

1:%10 2=Yes

Form Number, Card Number 171 rui
( 1- 3)

Repeats cols. 4-9 frcm Card 1 ( 4- 9)

: kJ



B NEONATAL

Resuscitation at birth: (treatment within tne first nour of life)
1:No 2:Yes, methods listed 3=Yes, other metnods
(If "1" or "3" to to Col. 20)

Type of treatment: 1:No 2=Yes

02 mask or in oxyhood - no positive pressure used:

02 bag and mask, positive pressure used:

r"--7 ( 11)

,*

( 12)

13)

Intubation - ETT witn bagging, assume with 02:
( 14)11

Narcan:
4 ( 15)May..

Volume expander:
( 16)

NaliCO3/THAM:

Other drugs: 1=No 2=Epineonrine 3 :Other

Birthweight: (use nursery weignt - grams)

length: (within first 3 days of life - cm)

OFC: (within first 24 hours of life - cm)

Gestational age by exam. (Ballard - weeks)

(To code: If infant asonyxiated use Ballard after 6-12 hours of age
if availaple
If range > 2 weeks - code mean
If 2 consecutive weeks - coae earlier GA
If more tnan 2 weeks discrepancy between physician's and nurse's assessment

(Level II), discuss with infant's pediatrician
If infant transferred to U of I < 5 days of age - use 1 of I gestational exam
If < 26 - code 25 - use tnis also in computing adjusted age for screening exams.)

17)

( 18)

(20-23)

1 ),C:: (25-27)

(.L_1 (29-31)

) I I (33-34)

Size compared to GA: (Colorado growth chart, GA by exam)
1:Average 2 :Large 3=Small ( 36)

One minute Apgar:

Five minute Apgar:

(38-39)

(41-42)J
j

Sepsis: 1=No 2:Suspected, > 7 days antibiotics, cultures negative
( 44)3=Yes, proven by positive blood and/or CSF culture

Necrotizing enterocolitis: 1 :No 2:Suspected, treated (Jr clinically
compatiole but not proven 3=Yes, documented by surgery or x-ray evidence
of intramural air

1-7 ( 46)

Apnea: 1=No 2:Yes, documented in physicians' progress notes or hospital's
aonea sheet 3=Yes, documented as in No. 2, other treatment

48)

(If "1" or "3" - go to Col. 53)

Type of treatment: 1=No 2=Yes

Stimulation/observation:
( 49)

CPAP:
( 50)

Respirator:
( 51)

Theophylline/caffeine:
( 52)

3
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:=N0 22Clinicel evidence such as AO ratio Inc-ease, pulses
full, increased heart size oy x-ray, no treatment. 3: Clinical e0dence
present and medically treated 4 :Documented by surgery and/or
catheterization

Head ultrasound: 1 :No 2 :Yes, results normal 3=Yes, results abnormal

Head CT: 1=No 2 :Yes, results normal 3=Yes, results abnormal

(If ultrasound and CT are both coded 1 or 2 - go to Col. 65)

Type abnormal results: Code 1=No 2=Yes

Consistent with IVH

Enlarged ventricles:

Porencephalic cysts:

Consistent with ICH other than IVH: (e.g., subdural,
subarachnoid, intraoarenchymal thalamic, venous
thrombosis and hemorrhage)

Other abnormal results:

Respiratory therapy: (Any respiratory assistance including the use
of oxycen occurring anytime beyond the first hour of life.
1=No 2=Yes 3=Yes, surgery only 4=Yes, hood only
(If "1", "3", or "4" go to Col. 68)

Ventilator: 1=No 2=Yes

CPAP: 1=No 2=Yes

Bronchopulmonary dysplasia/Chronic lung disease: 1=No 2=Yes

Bilirubin drawn: 1 :No 2=Yes
(If "NO" - go to Card 3, Col. 11)

Maximum total bilirubin: (mg%)
ONNIONIMMINNIII

( 62)

I::1 ( 65)

( 66)

( 67)

(
68)

I__1 ( 70)

(71-73)

Phototnerapy: 1 :No 2=Yes ( 74)

Form Number, Card Number rr = ( 1- 3)

Repeat cols. 4-9 from Card 1 ( 4- 9)

ICD codes for other significant neonatal disorders not recorded on ( 11)

this form: 1=No 2=Yes
(If "No" - go to Col. 31. If "Yes" write in diagnoses; Central High

Risk Office will code.)

=.1111M1,

111

C SOCIOECONOMIC DATA; (Information valid at time of infant's birth)

Mother's age: (years)

Father's age: (years)

Mother's race:
3=Black 4=Am.

Father's race.
3:Black 4=Am.

1=Caucasian 2=Caucasian, Spanish surname
Indian 5=Oriental 6:S.E. Asian 7=Other.

1=Caucasian 2=Caucasian, Spanish surname
Indian 5=Oriental 6:S.E. Asian 7=Other

Mother's marital status: 1:Single 2=Encaged (includes
cohabitation) 3=Mzrried 4: Separated 5: Divorced 6=Widowed

Mother's domicile: (1980 census) 1=Rural, Farm (< 2,499
Population) 2=Non-farm (< 2,499 population) 3=Town (2,500-14,999)
4:City (15,000-49,999) 5=Urban ( 50,000)
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(25-29)

1 1 1 (31-32)

T--1---7 (34-35)
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Cones for education type a" level:
Type: 1=Regular

2=Resource (e.g., "mainstreamed", consistent LO classes
but also participates in regular classrooms)

3 :Self contained (separate classrooms within regular
facility and/or institutionalization)

Level: Code the highest elementary or secondary grade completed

plus one year for each year of college completed:
(26-28 hours undergraduate level; 15-18 hours graduate

level)

Guidelines: 01-12=elementary through high school

12=GED
13: Vocational, trade school completion
14=Associate of Arts Degree
15=RN, diploma
16=RN, BS
16=BS, BA
18=MA
20: Medical, dental, legal, veterinarian

Mother's education type: degree

Mother's education level:

Father's edudation type:

Father's education level:

DISCHARGE DATA: Discharged To:

1=Home/Biological Parents
2=Foster home
3=Level I nursery
4=Level II nursery
5=Other tertiary nursery - out of state
6=Other out-of-state nursery
7=Home/Adoptive Parents
8=Other level III nursery

Weignt at discharge: (gm - within 3 days of discharge)

Length at discharge: (cm - within 3 days of discharge)

OFC at discharge: (cm - within 3 days of discharge)

Total number of days hostaitalized from birth:

Discharged on any of the following life support/monitor
systems: 1=No 2:Yes (If "1" - do not code following items)

Oxygen: 1 :No 2 :Yes, without ventilatory
support 3=Yes, with ventilatory support

Apnea Monitor: 1=No 2=Yes

Nutritional Support: 1= No
2= Castrostomy
3= NG Tube
4: CVN

Tracheostomy

CHSC Information Only:

DISCHARGE MEOS

RLF CHECK

HEARING CHECK

1: No 2= Yes

( 45)

(47-48)

( 50)

1 1 I (52-52)

( SE)

1 F (57-60)

(62-64)

(66-68)

I I J 1 (70-72)

( 74)

( 75)

( 76)

( 77)

( 72)

NEONATAL SCREEN

ME111

5
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IOWA HIGH RISK INFANT v'JLLOWUP PROGRAM
SCREENING EXAMINATION EFFECTIVE 7/811

NAME

PNP

0

FCLLCW-U3 NW BEA

DATE OF EXAMINATION

BIRTHRATE

CHRONOLOGICAL AGE

ESTIMATED GESTATIONAL AGE

ADJUVED AGE

FORM/EXAM NO n
0 [:::]

CI El DODO
EXAM SITE El

Di EMI E.10
DODO

mcnnis,wEers El D

MAJOR ILLNESSES

REHOSPITALIZATION

PSYCHOSOCI AL

SURGERY

OTHER

RESULTS OF EXAM
0

40

WEIGHT (kg)

WEIGHT (%)

LENGTr! (cm)

LENGTH (%)

OFC (cm)

OFC (%)

2ES.Y
1440

&UNKNOWN

O

.NOR MAL
2ASNORMAL
3.0UESTICNA8LE
4.UNTESTABLE
SoNOT DONE

000.0.0
O

HE ENT

PULMONARY

CARDIAC

GASTROINTESTWAL

GENITOURINARY

M USCULOSKELETAL

OTHER

.NORMAL
2aASNOFiMAL
3.A8NORMAL,

NOTED
PREVIOUSLY

CsABNORMAL,

PHY/PARENT
MONITCR

EFERRED



-AmE
PAGE 2

VISION

HEARING

HYPOTONIA

HYPERTONIA

MUSCLE STRENGTH

MOVEMENT PATTERNS

MUSCLEJTENOON STRETCH (OTR'S)

DEVELOPMENTAL REFLEXES

vamememsa,..mamm4

A.MMONIA I E. lg.

PRIMARY PHYSICIAN

SUBSPECIAL;TY CLINICS

SOCIAL SERVICE

PUBLIC HEALTH

DEVELOPMENTAL REFERRAL

HEARING REFERRAL

INTERVENTION PROGRAMS

OTHER

HIGH RISK RECHECK

..NCFIMAL NO
21.ABNORMAL/

YES
3...ATYPICAL/

SUSPECTED

1.140

?AYES, ACUTE
SAVES. HEALTH

MAINTENANCE
4-YES. CHRONIC

1.1410

21. tES

;ALREADY
FCLLONED

C:Er-USED BY
PARENTS

S....REFUSED BY

PRIMARY P HY
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KANSAS

In 1985 the Governor's Subcommittee on Early
Childhood Developmental Services established the
Kansas Plan outlining services to infants, preschool
children, and their families. One of the goals of the
Kansas Plan is the establishment of an early
identification, intervention, and tracking system.

Funding from the Bureau of Maternal and Child
Health, Special Projects of Regional and National
Significance (SPRANS) assisted with the develop-
ment of a database regarding infants and young
children with handicapping conditions or at risk for
developmental delays.

While the goal of an ongoing tracking system is
yet to be reached, Kansas has developed a knowledge
and information base and has identified the direction
of the next phase of this effort. During the initial
phase a pilot study of the two Level III NICU
nurseries in Kansas was designed to test a list of
risk factors and to provide a follow-up system for
infants who met the criteria. A data reporting system
was in the process of development. Key lessons
influencing the future direction were learned from
this study: 1) interdisciplinary agreement is necessary
to f tablish risk factors as acceptable; 2) maintenance
of confidentiality of both identifiable and "at risk"
infants is necessary in order to allow reporting to
occur. Today, uniform criteria for risk status and
handicapping conditions exist through the cooper-
ative efforts of the Level III NICU nurseries and the
State Perinatal Council.

The specific criteria are located on the Early
Identification and Intervention Project Hospital
Reporting Form, which is used by both Level III and
Level II nurseries.

In 1987 mandatory reporting of infants and
children with identifiable conditions including mental
retardation, handicapping conditions or chronic
illness was established. Primary physicians are
responsible for obtaining parental permission and
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reporting these infants and children to the state.
While this legislation supports the conLept of early
identification, its utility is limited. As no specific
information regarding the child or family identity
is collected, referral for services or additional
evaluation is not possible.

ISSUES/BARRIERS:

As Kansas develops its tracking system. the state
will face many of the same challenges other states
will encounter. inadequate funding for follow-up
health care and services represents a primary barrier
to the implementation of a tracking system. In rural
areas access to services is becoming a more serious
problem. One of the greatest challenges identified
is ensuring the cooperation of health care providers,
hospital administrators, educators, and social service
providers who will need to work collaboratively to
serve the infants, toddlers and families of Kansas.

FUTURE PLANS:

In Kansas, the Early Identification and Intervention
Project, the mandated reporting of birth defects and
the efforts of the Kansas Interagency Coordinating
Council are supporting the building of a framework
for a comprehensive system of services for young
children.

The tracking program is envisioned as an inter-
agency, statewide system, to be funded by Special
Education, Health and Social and Rehabilitative
services. Collaborative efforts to develop an infor-
mation/data system are being coordinated with the
Kansas Division of Information and Systems
Communication. This will be a priority for the
Interagency Coordinating Council Cabinet Secretar-
ies have agreed to meet and define requirements for
Kansas a3 a beginning in moving toward this service.



WHO Is =vow= IN TR'
EARLY IDMITIllf3ATION AND
INTERVENTION PROJECT?

The projeot has been developed by staff of the Crippled
and Chronioally Ill Children's Program, looated in the
Kansas Department of Health and Environment.

The project 18 also part of the Kansas Network for
Young Children, known as "Make a Difference': that
involves staff of the Kansas Departments of Health
and Environment, Education, Social and Rehabilitation
Services, Administration, and the Kansas Board
of Regents.

In addition to servioee offered regularly by these
departments, the "Make a Difference" project supports
a tollfive information line (1.800-332.8282) where
anyone can obtain information on serv:31 offered
throughout Kansas for children with haviloaps and
their families.

"Make a Difference" also supports four Regional
Services Coordinators who work directly with
physiolans and families to overcome obstacles to the
child's treatment and education.

The coordinators and the counties they serve are:

Michele litungardt, Hays
St. Anthony's Hospital, Hays, Ks, 87601
1.500ssamids
Serving, Ellis, Norton, Osborne, Phillips, Rooks,
Russell, Smith

line Mule, Newton
Northview Development Center
14th and N. Duncan, Newton, Ks. 67114
10011114111111
S erving, Harvey, Marion, McPherson, Sedgwiok
(excluding Wiohita)

S haron Itinson, Colby
Northwest Kansas Educational Service Center
210 8. Range, Suite 126, Colby, Ks. 67701
1001111ASSI
S erving, Cheyenne, Decatur, (love, Graham, Logan,
Rawlins, Sheridan, Sherman, Thomas, Trego, Wallace

lanes Linville, Deerfield
U.S.D. 216, Deerfield, Ks. 87838
11100111141111111
S erving, Clark, Pinney, Ford, Grant, Gray Greeley,
Hamilton, Haskell, Hodgeman, Kearny Lane, Meade,
Morton, Ness, Scott, Seward, Stanton, Stevens, Wiohita

IOLIWRIN MEM
STdTIWXDI ID/PORNATIONt

1110014624111

QUIATIOIC
Tyne es tilint The earlier
handicap is found and treated, the
betty. the *lames that it aim be
elimiaated or reduced, and the lower
the human and financial costs, both
to those timidly affected and to
society as a whole,

ANSIVait

EittatyjMn or has
, child who

handicapping °enables an Often
be helped, more effectively if the
condition IA discovered in the early
years, The larly Lientitioatien and
Internation Project works closely
with parents, the child's physician,
school personnel, and others who
are for the child to help locals
servile*, Mandel aasistanos,,Any
resourees that ea* aid eke Wald%
developments

Anyone may all a tollfrei Inhibit
to obtain information on services,
assistance and Menton offered in
Xenia' for handicapped children
and their families,
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CHEYENNE RAWLINS

SHERMAN THOMAS

WALLACE LOGAN

LEVEL III NICU DISCIIARGES
1985 1988

DECATUR NORTON

2 1

SHERIDAN GRAHAM

1

GOVE I TREGO

PHILLIPS SMITH

3

JEWELL REPUBLIC

HOOKS

2

OSBORNE

1

ELLIS

7

RUSSELL

1

GREELEY WICHITA SCOTT

1

LANE

HAMILTON KEARNY FINNEY

STANTON

'MORTON

GRANT

1

HASKELL

1

GRAY

NESS RUSH

2

PAWNEE

HODGEMAN

1

EDWARDS

FOR()

5
KIOWA

2

STEVENS

1

SEWARD

4

MEADE

2

eAR ION

12

MITCHELL

LINCOLN

STAFFORD

ELLSWORTH

1

RICE

4

PRATT

....,,
CLARK BARBER

COMANCHE

2

RENO

20

CLOUD

3

OTTAWA

1

SALINE

9

WASHINGTON MARSHALL

2

CLAY

5

1

NEMAHA

4

DICKIN-
SON GEARY WABAUNSEE

26
1MORRIS _L_

3 LYON

RILEY

POT TAWATOMIE

27 4

BROWN DOW

4 6

ATCHISON

JACKSON 15

FF ER-
2

JE
SON

SHAWNEE 4 44
19

4

1MC PHERSON MARION

4

KiNGMAN

3

HARPER

4

HARVEY

6

SE DGWICK

130

SUMNE R

3

1

(CHASE

BUTLER

12

COWLEY

8

15

GREENWO

1

84

OSAGE

4

COFFEY

WOODSON

1

ELK

CHAUTAUQUA

DOUGLA

20
ERANKL

14

ANDER-
SON

10

ALIEN BOURBON

3 10

NEOSHO
CRAWFOR

WILSON

MONT-
GOMERY

10

5 19

CHEI3OxE

5



EARLY I DENT IF ICA TION AND INTERVENTION PROJECT
NEWBORN RISK FACTORS - DEFINITIONS

(1/19/88)

The risk factors defined below were developed by the staff of the Crippled and
Chroni.cally 111 Program, located in the Kansas Department of Heal th and
Environment.

These definitions can be used to compl ete the Hospital Report form on
handicapped infants which is sent to us upon di scharge from NICU. Reports
need to be completed only on infants who are handicapped or are at risk or
developing a handicap.

1. Five minute Apgar < 7
2. Audi tory Impairment - Infant documented or perceived to be at risk

based on factors such as:
- family history or congenital hearing loss

prenatal intrauterine infection - toxopl asmosi s , rubella,
cytomegalovi ris , herpes, syphilis

congeni tal 'mai formations involving the head or neck
birthwei ght <1500 grams (approximately 3 1 bs ., 5 oz.)
hyperbi 1 irubi nemi a at a level requiring exchange transfusion or

maximum indirect bilirubin 18 mg% and over for full - teas,
15 mg% and over for preterms 34 - 38 weeks gestational age,
and over 12 mg% for preterms ,34 weeks gestational age

bacterial meningitis
severe asphyxia that is indicated by a five-minute Apgar C 3

a, i failure to institute spontaneous respiration by ten
minutes plus hypotoni a persisting to two hours of age

3. Apenea - Infant requiring moni tori ng a f ter di scharge for presumer.'.
problems in the control of breathing

4. Birth weight 4 1500 jrams
3. Congenital anomalies - Defects that devel op i r, utero and which

result in a handicapping condition (see attached 1 is t for
defects not included)

6. Hyperbil irubinemia - requiring exchange transfusion or maximum
indirect bilirubin 13 mg% and over for full - terns, 15 mg7., and
over for preterms 34 - 38 weeks gestational age, and over 12
mg% for preterms 4;34 weeks gestational age

7. Hypertoni a
8. Hypoglycemi s -blood glucose 1 evel L30 mina
9. Hypotoni a
10. CNS infection - documented bacterial meningitis or encephalitis
11. Intracrani al hemorrhage
12. Prenatal intraoteri ne infection - toxopl asmosi s, rubella ,

cytemegalovirus, herpes, syphilis
13. Maternal age (15 > 35
14. Maternal mul tipara and age < 20
15. Physician discretion
16. Prematurity C 32 weeks
17. Respiratory di stress - CPAP or mechani cal ventilation > 6 hours
18. Seizures
19. Sepsi s
20. Small for gestational age - 5th percentile
21. Large for gestational age - 95tyh percentil e
22. Visual impai rment - Infant documented or perceived to be at risk

based on factors such as:
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family hi story of ocular anomalies (congenital glaucoma.
congenital cataracts strabi smus , severe refractive error)

birth weight 1500 grams

respiratory distress - CPAP or mechanical ventilation 6 hours
intraventricul ar hemorrhage
co,- genital malformations involving the head
neonatal infections (documented sepsis, bacterial meningitis,

encephalitis, toxopl asmosis , rubella, cytomegalovi ris
herpes, syphilis)

asphyxia that is indicated by a five-minute Apgar z 3 and
fail ure to institute spontaneous respi ration by ten minutes
plus hypotoni a persisting to two hours of age

bacterial meni ngi ti s

albinism
prenatal rubella or herpes

CONGENITAL ANOMALIES

Reportabl e congenital anomalies are defects that develop in utero and which
may result in a handicapping condition. The following are not to be reported.

NORMAL VARIANTS: (Not to be included as malformations)

1. Pil oni dal dimple 7. Natal teeth
2. Tongue ti e 8. Partial syndactyl y (2nd and 3rd toes )

3. Gum cysts 9. Vaginal and skin cysts
4. Hymenal tags 10. Esotropi a

5. Diastasis recti 11. Flammeus nevi (port wine stain)
6. Umbi 1 i cal hernias

(completely covered
with skin)

12. Hemangi oma (1 ess than 2 1 nches in

diameter)

NOT DEFECTS:

1. Hemolytic disease
2. Torsi on of . permatic cord and/or testes
3. Uretheral ux (in absence of an associated anomaly)
4, Facial pal sy

5. Erb' s pal sy

6. Rocker bottom feet
7. Chal si a

CONDITIONS WHICH MAY BE NORMAL VARIANTS OR SUBJECT TO VARIABILITY IN DIAGNOSIS:

1. Hydrocele
2. Single umbilical srtery
3. Tibial torsi on

In accordance with K.A.R. 28-1-4, Congenital malformations in infants under
one (1) year of age shall be reported by the administrator of al 1 hospitals
licensed in Kansas to the Kansas Department of Heal th and Envi rorrnent.

CCI CP
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HOSPITAL REPORTING FORM
EARLY IDENTIFICATION AND INTERVENTION PROJECT

REPORTING HOSPITAL:

Mother's county of residence at delivery:

Child's Initials:
First Middle

Birth Order (Multiple Births)_

Date of Discharge / /

NEWBORN RISK FACTORS:

Five minute Apgar <7
Auditory impairment
Apnea
Birthweight <1500 grams
Congenital anomalies
Hyperbilirubinemia
Hypertonia
Hypoglycemia
Hypotonia
CNS infection
Intracranial hemorrhage

DISCHARGE DIAGNOSIS:

DATE:

Patient Transport:
Mother : Yes
Infant : Yes

NO
NO

Birthdate: /
Last

Race Male Female

To
Home, Other Facility, Adoption, etc

Prenatal intrauterine infection
Maternal age <15 or >3r
Maternal multipara and age <20
Physician discretion
Prematurity <32 weeks
Respiratory distress
Seizures
Sepsis
Small for gestational age
Large for gestational age
Visual impairment

PROBLEMS OF INFANT:

PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN:

NOTE: Report only infants who have a handicap or are at risk for
developing a handicapping condition.

Kansas Dept. of Health and Environment
Services for Children with Special Health Care Needs
900 SW Jackson
Landon State Office Building, 10th Floor
Topeka, Kansas 66612-1290
(913)
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REPORTING PHYSICIAN:

CHILD'S CURRENT COUNTY OF RESIDENCE:

CHILD'S IDENTIFICATION NUMBER:

Name: first, middle, last

EARLY IDENTIFICATION AND INTERVENTION PROJECT
Kansas Department of Health and Environment

Topeka, Kansas 66620-0001
(913) 296-1318

Birthdate: month, day, year

Mother's county of residence at time of child's birth

Sex

Birth order of multiples or "1" if single

Race

DIAGNOSES (include ICD-9 numbers):
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SERVICE OBJECTIVESiSERVICE PROVIDERS/TARGET DATES OF SERVICES:

I parent or guardian of
Name

authorize the information
Name

on this form to be sent to the Early Identification and Intervention Project at the Kansas
Department of Health and Environment, Topeka, Kansas. This information may be used only
for research and statistical purposes and may not be used to identify my child.

Signature of Parent or Guardian Witness' Signature

Date
111.1.11111MIMEN11.1...M11..



MAINE

HISTORY:

Maine has an early intervention system involving
16 coordination sites, establishing state-wide
opportunities for parents of infants and young
children to access screening, evaluation and treat-
ment. This includes assistance in the eventual
transition to the public school. Interdepartmental
coordination of services for infants and young
children have been mandated through state legisla-
tion for the past 12 years. The 0-5 coordination
system is managed on the state level by the
Interdepartmental Coordinating Committee for
Preschool Handicapped Children (ICCPHC). This
committee is composed of representatives from three
major state departments: Human Services, Educa-
tional and Cultural Services, and Mental Health and
Mental Retardation; local agency and provider
groups, parents, and advocacy organizations.

The 16 coordination sites were developed to ensure
coordination and the availability of identification,
referral, and transition services state-wide to all
families. They are responsible for identifying service
providers in their area, for oversight of the data
management of area client activity on an interde-
partmental basis, and for working with parents to
find the best possiV, services for their children with
special needs.

PURPOSE:

The overall goal of the data ,ystem is to provide
a management tool for the interdepartmental service
delivery system through the 16 coordinatioi. 3ites.

Data collection from the Interdepartmental
Coordinating Committee for Preschool Handicapped
Children perspective has been developing over the
past five years with a tripartite focus:

1. To maximize local service provision through the
use of technology for client record management,
documentation and scheduling.

2. To secure the capacity for providing local, state
and federal reports as needed without unnecessary
additional paperwork at the local service level.

3. To establish the opportunity for longitudinal
research and follow-through in the future, primarily
focusing on the efficiency of Childfind, the effec-
tiveness of the variety of forms of early intervention,
impact of early intervention services upon school
success after transition,etc.

Additionally, the environment of Maine's interde-
partmental structure requires that the definitions of
the data itself be multidisciplinary, and provide for the
inclusion of children ages 0-5, including the prenatal
referral period. The necessary protections and
assurances for parents and children in the identi-
fication and service delivery process are of primary
importance.

DESCRIPTION:

Maine uses one system to "track" services being
provided to children and familiesranging from
screening and evaluation services to early interven-
tion services, including monitoring services should
these be indicated. This system also includes the
newborn screening activities at each of the partic-
ipating birthing hospitals throughout the state.

Maine is beginning to use a common client
identification number, assigned at the child's first
entry into the early intervention system and
remaining with the child through age five, or entry
into the public school system. The six digit identi-
fication number maker electronic record transfer
possible across coordination sites, facilitating rapid
service planning and avoiding duplication of infor-
mation gathering between providers and parents.

Benefits of the system are related not 3nly to the
immediate need to count children and services but
also to long term analysis, including the ability to
review the relationship between early intervention
and later school success, or to analyze the relationship
between the types of early intervention services
provided, handicap or risk function, and the variety
or range of outcomes as a result of intervention.

Maine utilizes an interdepartmental system for
service Ffovision, and must therefore utilize the same
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system for data collection and reporting purposes.
The complex m!x of disciplines, terminology, and
existing reporting T.( q iirements within the partic-
ipating agencies imb.nes to create a challenge to
complete, consistent and timely data entry. While
interagency agreements are being negotiated and
developed at the state level, individual sites are
currently establishing interim protocols for data
reporting that best respond to local practices and
service delivery systems.

Two types of records are created for each child:
master records and case records. The master record
contains Ftatic information about the child such as
name, address, insurance carrier, Bite of birth, and
so on. Case records contain info Anation about the
particular services that a child needs. When the type
of service has been identified, a case record is created
detailing the service needs, frequency recommended,
and provider and source of funding. A single client
can have many case records. In addition to case
records detailing services being provided, records are
also entered detailing services that are recommended
but unavailable, as well as services that are provided
at a frequency less than that recom mended. This
itsformation about children who are unserved or
underserved can be used to guide resource
development.

Every time a service is added, changed or completed
another case record is created. If the child is being
monitored, a master record is established, and a case
record is created with the number of months to elapse
before the needs should be reassessed. This is one
attempt to avo!cl children "falling through the cracks"
of the early intervention system.

There are 26 types of case records, with different
types of data in each. A referral record, for example,
contains information on who made the referral,
whether the child was already screened or not, and
if an evaluation was done prior to referral. A service
record identifies the type of service, who paid for
the service, how many units of service are provided
each month, where the service is provided, and who
provides it. There are also narrative records for
information on the referral, screening of service.
These narrative records allow for 60 characters of
text. While this is not enough to enter the whole
history, pertinent information can be entered.

Client data can be used by the staff of the local
coordination site as an active management tool. It
can help with staff scheduling, arranging and
scheduling child team meetings, service tracking and
monitoring either case management or case coordi-
nation duties. It can be helpful to the Site Coordinator
in planning program development and determining
areas of greatest need. Aggregated data can also give
the state an accurate picture of the number of
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children with special needs receiving services or
waiting for services. These data can he used to help
produce the child count needed to meet federal
requirements for Public Law 99-457.

BARRIERS/ISSUES:

Maine has made significant process towards the
development of an interagency data management
system designed to meet the needs of the local level
coordination sites. Challenges remain in several
areas.

Consistent reliable data input is an ongoing
problem. As the system develops, changes in software
are necessary, increasing the cost of the system, and
presenting additional problems of keeping all system
users up to date with changes.

The current system successfully addresses the
requirements for state and federal reporting. Child
counts and quarterly reports to identify where
services are provided and where attention should be
focused are generated from the data. However,
maintaining local level interest and excitement about
the data system is difficult when the "return" is seen
as minimal.

The complexity of local needs, of the coordination
process, and the variations of interpretations for
terminology all demand ln evaluation of our current
system and practices.

Confidentiality and informed consent are critical
issues for any data system or tracking program.
Parents must clearly understand the relationship of
their child's "file" and the electronic data base. In
Maine, the application of the Family Education Rights
and Privacy Act (FERPA) has been clearly articulated
in relationship to early intervention and will soon
be instituted in statute and regulations. Due to the
interagencylinterdepat tmental nature of our service
delivery system, it will be essential to develop
comprehensive system policies and procedures to
ensure the necessary safeguards and access for
parents and providers. Interagency agreements must
be developed that include provisions for data transfer,
sharing and consistency. Discussions are now
focusing on "common intake items" that could be
established through the early intervention provider
system, thereby ensuring that accurate and complete
information is available.

FUTURE PLANS:

Maine's focus on technology during this current year
demonstrates a commitment to utilize our experien-
ces, findings, and feelings from the past four years
in the refines tent of our future technology activities
in the implementation of Public Law 99-457. We are
learning better how to ask the right questions, from



the right people, and to take this knowledge to
develop the "right fit" for Maine's data users. We
will aggressively use our experiences from the past
good and not-so-goodin shaping the future of our
system. Our basic tenet, though, will not likely
change. We will use technology to improve the service
delivery system and the quality of services for
children and families, not simply to collect data. The
final test of each data question will identify its
relevance to the priority at hand: How does this help
Maine to enhance and improve our interdepartmen-
tal/interagency service aelivery system?

It is hoped that in the future the ICCPHC data
system will be linked with other state data bases,
as well as with records maintained on the state
mainframe system Expansion of the capabilities of
the system is envisioned to provide enhanced
information regarding the frequency, periodicity, and
payor for early intervention services, as well as to
provide a system for tracking IFSP's. Future plans
are being developed in light of the federal reporting
requirements for participating in Public Law 99-457.
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DATA INPUT FORM

Date __/__/

Client ID Numbor:
Client Same: D.O.B. __/__/__
Case Manager:

Handicapping Function
Address: Gender:M F

Town: /..romaw

Primary Diagnosis:
Type of Placement:
Related Services:

Parent/Guardian:
Address:

Phone: (

Parent/Guardian 2 :

Address:

Phone: -___

Insurance/Medicaid No.:

Exit date: __/__/__

......rie.*

This form is for use with serviccs, a different form for monitoring
and screenings must be used.

SERVICES NEEDED

Client ID.
Client Name:
Type of Service:

Date: / /

For Whom: Client
00 Parent(s) Siblingts)

Served? Yes No
Why?

Where:
When:
Who Pays:
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Screening

Client Li).: Date:
Client Name:

Type at Screening: Communication
Developmental

Hearing (Pure Tone)
I- mpedance Auditory

Orthopedic
Visual

Comprehensive Screening (Wore 6han 2 of above)
Nursing Assessment (DPHN 0 - 2 visit)

Genetic

Dental

Environmental

Nutrition
Social/Emotional
Other Health Related

Results: Rescreen No further services
Referral for Evaluation OTHER
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MARYLAND

Maryland generates a great deal of information
related to individuals and programs. Most systems
are based on specific program reporting requirements
and reflect the information necessary for maintaining
specific data collection. Due to these highly special-
ized informational needs, there is a lack of coordi-
nated information available about Maryland infants
who are handicapped or at-risk for developmental
delay. The State is committed to developing an
integrated tracking and data collection system which
will ensure program continuity and the provision of
appropriate services to every eligible child and family.

INFANTS AND TODDLERS PROGRAM
(P.L. 99-457 PART H)

The Infants and Toddlers Program, Maryland ;tate
Department of Education and the Interagency
Coordination Council for the implementation of P.L.
99-457 (Part H), define tracking as "a statewide
system for gathering and maintaining demographic
and at-risk data about infants and toddlers identified
as at risk of developmental delay for the purpose
of ensuring early and appropriate intervention as
needed to foster their health and development."

PURPOSE:

The purpose is the early identification of the
developmental problems of these children and linkage
with existing services to meet their needs and the
needs of their families. Secondly, it will provide
important aggregate data for reporting and planning
purposes to this population.

GOALS OF MARYLAND STATEWIDE TRACK-
ING SYSTEM FOR INFANTS AND TODDLERS:

Overall Goal:
To foster the health and development of infants

and toddlers with handicaps or those who are at risk
of developmental delay, and their families.
Related Goals are:
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To facilitate early identification of infants and
toddlers with handicaps or at risk of developmental
delay and their delivery of appropriate prevention
and early intervention services.

To assist their parents to have access to and contact
with services available to meet their needs, primarily
through the implementation of a tracking system and
the case management model.
and

to establish a statewide, interagency system of data
collection for infants and toddlers in order to plan
and improve services in a systematic way.

In 1988-89, the Tracking system is being piloted
in five counties selected to demonstrate model
systems of coordinated delivery of early intervention
services to infants and toddlers. In addition, a
statewide Central Directory of early intervention
services and resources will be developed and
implemented on a pilot basis.

The data collection system will compile data on
the numbers of handicapped and at-risk infants and
toddlers and their families in the state in need of
early intervention services, the numbers of such
infants and toddlers and their families served, the
types c f services provided, and other information as
required. In addition, this system will maintain the
data concerning the identified needs of handicapped
infants and toddlers and their families that could be
used by a case manager to track assessments,
interagency delivery of s' 'ices, and appropriate
transition planning at age ree. The Case Manage-
ment component will be a significant part of this
system. This approach demonstrates an integrated
Tracking Sy tem, Central Directory, and Data
Collection System.

The implementation of P.L. 99-457 in Maryland
represents a new era in the provision of services for
handicapped infants and toddlers. Prevention, early
intervention, and a system of responsive, coordinated
delivery of services to families are the cornerstones
of these efforts. Early identification of notential
difficulties and the use of early preventativ rvices
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should ultimately reduce the need for more extensive
and expensive services at a dater date.

DESCRIPTION:

Maryland High Risk Infant Follow-Up Program
Maryland is one of the ten original States in the
National Project Zero to Three. The early work of
the Maryland High Risk Infant Follow-Up Program
was outlined in the first addition of Keeping Track.

HISTORY:

In 1983 Maryland established a formal State Advisory
Committee for review of the 0-3 population, issues
and needs. The "Maryland Advisory Committee
Project 0-3" took the lead for these activities under
the aegis of the Preventive Medicine Administration,
State Department of Health and Mental Hygiene.
The Committee's goals and functions have now been
assumed by the Governor's Interagency Coordinat-
ing Council on Infants and Toddlers (P.L. 99-457).
In July, 1982, Misbah Khan, M.D., MPH., Associate
Professor of Pediatrics, University of Maryland, was
appointed as a consultant with specific responsibility
to "develop and coordinate infant follow-up;
determine long term effectiveness of neonatal
regionalization; identify a practical assessment
method for graduates of neonatal intensive care units
(NICUs); and work with local health departments,
community agencies and private child health
providers to coordinate local support services for high
risk neonates and their families."

The following year, July 1983, a grant-funded
demonstration project was implemented in three
select areas in the state of Maryland: Baltimore City,
Baltimore County, and Washington County, repres-
enting urban, suburban and rural areas. The project
was conducted by the. University of Maryland's
Department of Pediatrics in collaboration with the
three local health departments, six Regional Intensive
Care Nurseries and their respective institutions, the
University of Maryland Department of Epidemiology
and Preventative Medicine, the University of
Maryland School of Nursing, and the Regional
Center for Infants and Young Children of Maryland,
Virginia and the District of Columbia. The goal of
the Maryland High Risk Infant Follow-up Program
was to demonstrate coordination and systematic
follow-up of high risk infants, in their home
communities, after discharge from Maryland
Regional Intensive Care Nurseries. The aim was to
ensure that all infants at risk and their families
receive early and ongoing community health nursing
case management and intervention, utilizing a
coordinated network of community resources.

The principles and philosophy which were the

foundation of the Maryland High Risk Infant Follow-
Up continue to underlie the goals of the Maryland
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene's efforts
toward institutionalizing high risk infant follow-up
and tracking:
1) The Health Department, at the state and local
level, is a vital participant in interagency collaboration
and ongoing services including systematic follow-up
assessment, referral, data collection and reporting.
2) The community health nurse is the key profes-
sional with designated responsibility for family-
oriented case management of infants and toddlers.
3) Staff training is a prerequisite which enables the
community health nurse to acquire proficiency and
confidence in the assessment of the child's growth,
development and environment; in intervention, with
referral as necessary; and in the utilization of local
family-focused, interagency resources.
4) A comprehersive approach is critical to the care
of high risk infants. This approach should include
assessment at regular intervals of:

the infant's growth, development and
functioning

parental competence
parentIchild interactions
family functioning
the home environment

5) The Maryland Department of Health and Mental
Hygiene supports the right of every child to receive
the full benefit of appropriate and timely services
in order to attain optimal development and quality
of life as the basic purpose of a tracking system.
Nurturance of the infant demands an approach that
is patient, caring, tender and individualized and yet
provides high quality, specialized and technical care
as needed. Parent and family support are essential
elements of ongoing supervised care.
6) Accountability requires data collection concurrent
with ongoing evaluation of the system.

The components of the Maryland High Risk Infant
Follow-Up Program that have been integrated in local
programs are:

1) A regionalized, continuing education program for
community health nurses in assessment, interven-
tion, referral, and case management, which is now
funded by the private sector.
2) Follow-up procedures:

a. Obtain parental consent for follow-up
b. Identify infant
c. Notify local health department
d. Make initial home visit and home visit on infants

referred for presenting risk factors.
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3) Assessment of:
a) Infant's physical, cognitive, emotional neurolog-

ical and social growth, development and functioning
b) Parental competence
c) Parent-child interaction
d) Family functioning
e) Home environment
A significant part of the Maryland program is the

nature of its structure and collaboration between
multiple institutions, agencies and local community
service prov:ders.

The interagency cooperation has continued beyond
the original project. Every county in the state has
a designated high risk community health nurse
contact, with Baltimore City, Baltimore County and
Prince George's County having formalized follow-
up programs. Currently there is an ongoing effort
to standardize community nursing plans of care, as
well as follow-up policy and procedures. The
Committee for Infant Follow-Up and Home Care,
comprised of nurses and social workers from public
and private agencies providing services to infants,
toddlers and their families, continues to be an
effective vehicle for enhancing interagency commun-
ication and cooperation.

The Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
has maintained the commitment to the Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit graduate, while expanding its
scope to addressing the needs of the bio-psychosocial
at-risk infant in a family-focused, community-based,
framework with particular emphasis on preventative
efforts.

FUTURE PLANS:

Collaborative efforts are currently underway to link
specific statewide initiatives to provide cracking and
data collection on s single point of entry, moth-agency
basis. These initiatives are:
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Public Law 99-457 System:
The proposed system includes tracking, data
collection, and central directory in at least five locals
in 88-89: Prince George's, Somerset, Baltimore City,
Anne Art!ndel, Howard, Washington, Eastern Shore
Consortium

Annie E. Casey Foundation Maryland Children and
Family Services Reform Project
Maryland has received a five year $7.5 million seed
grant to plan and implement a new interagency
system of services to needy children and families.
The system will focus on the preservation and self-
sufficiency of families. Traditional categorical
funding and delivery systems are being reviewed to
determine improved practices that will promote the
values of family independence and family preserva-
tion. A pilot program will allocate state funding
resources and Casey funding resources in three zip
code areas within Prince George's County. Results
of these pilot efforts will determine the , ,anner in
which interagency cooperation is implemented at the
state level and within other Maryland counties and
Baltimore City.

Database for Preventable Childhood Disabilities:
The objective is to design and implement, through
coordination of existing data systems and identifi-
cation and filling of information gaps among such
systems, a permanent comprehensive statewide data
collection and analysis system for the purpose of
planning and evaluating initiatives to prevent
childhood disabilities. (Recommendation from Task
Force on Prevention of Developmental Disabilities).



MASSACHUSETTS

The High Risk Infant Identification System (HRIIS)
in Massachusetts is a legislatively mandated,
statewide reporting system which identifies newborn
infants who are considered to be at risk for
neurological, physical, and developmental dysfunc-
tion. The HRIIS is a component of the High Risk
Infant Program of the Department of Public Health,
Bureau of Parent, Child and Adolescent Health
(formerly the Division of Family Health Services).
The overall mission of the High Risk Infant Program
is to promote and strengthen the maternal child
health care network in the Commonwealth through
the early identification of high risk infants and
facilitating their entry into the system of services.

PURPOSE:

The HRIIS promotes the mission of the High Risk
Infant Program by providing a comprehensive data
base with which to review and assess neonatal care,
mortality, and morbidity. The information reported
to the system provides an epidemiological picture of
the prevalence of certain neonatal risk conditions,
their geographic distribution and the types of services
offered to families of these infants. Thus the goals
of the High Risk Infant Identification System are to:

Develop, refine, and maintain a comprehensive
data system of new bon, :nfants reported to be at
risk for developmental, neurological and physical
dysfunction;

Provide a tool for monitoring the neonatal
transfer system, referral patterns and services
available for high risk infants;

Promote the early identification of infants at risk
and their entry into the system of services which
will support their optimum health and development.

Provide a mechanism for complete and accurate
retorting of birth defects

DESCRIPTION:

Histnr. y of HRIIS
High risk infants are identified at birth and during

the neonatal period through mandatory ',Torts from
maternity units and neonatal intensive care units
(NICUs) in Massachusetts hospitals. A simple codable
form was developed for the HRIIS which requests
information reported by previous systems and adds
other criteria to identify high risk infants and obtain
follow-up information as well.

Thirteen criteria have been selected as identifiers
of newborn infants who are at risk for neurological,
physical, and developmental dysfunction. The specific
criteria are listed on the High Risk Infant Identifi-
cation Form.

The HRIIS form also includes descriptive infor-
mation about the high risk infant, the infant's current
status, transfer of the infant from one level of care
to another and referral to the primary care provider
and other services upon final discharge of the infant
from the hospital. Thus the High Risk Infant
Identification System is able to identify:

Infants who are at risk for developmental,
neurological and physical dysfunction;

patterns of infant transfer and referral in order
to assist in planning for regional services on behalf
of high risk infants and families;

infants at risk for hearing impairment in order
to ensure that all such infants have an opportunity
to register with the MDPH Hearing Evaluation
Program for Infants and Toddlers;

Newborn infants with birth defects in order to
determine the baseline prevalence of congenital
anomalies in Massachusetts.

FIEYRE PLANS:
HRIIS and Public Law 99-457
The Massachusetts Department of Public Health,
which is responsible for the development of early
intervention services for infants and toddlers, is in
the process of planning for the third year of
implementation of Public Law 99-457. The HRIIS has
been identified as a potential "child find" mechanism
to identify newborn infants at-risk for developmental
delay. To date, the HRIIS has been used as a data
base for the development of a congenital anomaly
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surveillance system, as a casefinding tool for the
Hearing Evaluation Program and for the production
of statistical reports. The role of the system as a
means of tracking individual infants and facilitating
their referral into needed services is consistent with
the goal of promoting optimum health and devel-
opment of at-risk infants. It will mean expansion of
the current system of provid ng data about identified
infants t a system monitok Ing these infants and
linking tnem to a specific set vice provider. Issues
regarding the availability of resources, eligibility for
services, the role of early intervention and primary
care providers and the role of families in tracking
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infants will need to be addressed. The HRIIS prcvides
a valuable source of information about at-risk infants
and offers many possibilities for enriching the service
system for infants and their families in the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts.

For further information about the Massachusetts
High Risk Infant Identification System contact the
High Risk Infant Program directly. Available
materials include the 1985 Annual Report, a training
manual for completing the reporting form, a
description of the Hearing Evaluation Program for
Infants and Toddlers and program brochures.
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HIGH RISK INFANT IDENTIFICATION
Confidential Information

THIS FORM MUST BE COMPLETED AT THE TIME OF TRANSFER, DISCHARGE OR DEATH FOR ALL INFANTS WHO MEET ONE OR MOPEOF THE CRITERIA LISTED BELOW DURING THEIR HOSPITALIZATION. SEE LAST PAGE FOR INSTRUCTIONS TO FILL OUT THE FORM.COMPLETED REPORTS ARE TO BE SENT TO DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
HIGH RISK INFANT IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM
150 TREMONT STREET, 2ND FLOOR
BOSTON, MA 02111

a
zu.

cc
w
I-
C
2

1. Name of infant

2. Date of birth 1711
4. Gestational age in weeks

6. Hospital of birth

7. Name of mother

8. Home address

lit

I I_

(Last)

3. Birthweight

5. Sex Male

lbs.

[IT

Female

(First)

ozs, OR grams

(4, street, apt.)

(CityrTown)

9. Source of payment tor infant's bills: Parent(s) Medicaid

10.

ill

BC /BS _ Other

I Fri
(Zipcooe)

Birthweight less than or equal to 2500 grams (5 lbs. 8 ozs.)

Birthweight less than 10th percentile for gestational age (SGA)

More than 48 hours in NICU; reason:
O APGAR score of 5 or less at 5 minutes
O Mechanical ventilation (intubation) for 24 hours or more

Seizurets)

Intracranial hemorrhage

Neurologic abnormality (palsy, abnormal tone. etc.):
Exchange blood transfusion for hyperbilirubinemia

Congenital or perinatal infection: (specify) Rubella _Toxoplasmosis Cytomegalovirus
Herpes _ Syphilis Meningitis Other

Congenital anomaly(tes), describe'

O Mother who had an active infection during pregnancy: (specify)
Rubella _ Toxoplasmosis Cytomegalovirus _ Genital Herpes

Family member (blood relative) who haS had a hearing loss since childhood

11. Dale of discharge or transfer from BIRTH HOSPITAL ELM

12. Transferred to NICU or other ICU? No

Name of NICU/ICU

Date of discharge or transfer from NICU/ICU

Yes

rl

.1 I

_L1_1111
I- LI I

Medical Record/I I I
I I II

Medical RecordarT
13. Transferred from NICU/ICU to COMMUNITY HOSPITAL or NORMAL NURSERY? No

Name of COMMUNITY HOSPITAL or NORMAL NURSERY

Date of discharge from Community Hospital/Normal Nursery

Medical Record., I I

14. Is infant living? No Yes _
15 At firal hospital discharge, was infant sent home to parent(s)? No _ Yes

16. Source of primary pediatric care (name of MD or facility)

17. Referrals: Community Nursing Agency (specify)

IF 1]

Yes _

I =

El
I

FT]
Early Intervention Program (name)

Other medical or social service referrals (specify)

18. SIGNATURE OF PERSON COMPLETING FORM
Mass. DPH
Revised 7/87

FTI

copy II to be completed by hospital of birth FORM p185601
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Instructions for completing the High Risk Infant Identification Form
I. The HRII form consists of 3 identical, carbon-

ed pages to be completed by:
1. Hospital of birth (PINK copy)
2. NICU (GREEN copy)
3. Community Hospital (BLUE copy)

II. Form flow

1. Hospital of Birth will:
a. Initiate the form
b. Send the completed 3 page form to the Depart-

ment of Public Health at the time of infant's
discharge home or death
OR
Send the completed PINK copy to the Depart-
ment of Public Health and forward the remain-
ing copies with the infant's chart to NICU at the
time of infant's transfer to NICU.

2. NICU will:
a. Update the form with any new or changed

information
b. Send the completed 2 page form to the Depart-

ment of Public Health at the time of infant's
discharge home or death
OR
Send the completed GREEN copy to the Depart-
ment of Public Health and forward the remain-
ing blue copy with the infant's chart to the
community hospital at the time of infant's
transfer to the community hospital.

3. Community hospital will:
a. Update the form with any new or changed

information
b. Send the BLUE copy to the Department of

Public Health at the time of infant's discharge
home or death.

III. Specific instructions for filling out the form.
(PLEASE DO NOT WRITE IN THE SHADED
BOXES.)

Item 1:
Name of Infant
Write the infant's last and first names in the
boxes indicated.

Item 2:
Date of Birth
Fill in the month, day and year. Place a zero in
front of single months or days. Example
07/01/87.

Item 3:
Birthweight
Enter either pounds and ounces or grams. Place
a zero in front of single digit pounds and
ounces and three digit gram weights. Example
05 lbs. 01 ozs., 0950 grams

Item 4:
Gestational Age in Weeks
Enter the gestational age in weeks.
Item 5:
Sex
Place an 'X' in the space for male or female.
Item 6:
Hospital of Birth
Write the full name of the hospital of birth.
Record out of hospital births as "at home,'
"birth center" or "en route:'
Item 7:
Name of Mother
Write the birth mother's last and first names in
the boxes indicated.

Item 8:
Home Address
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Write the birth mother's complete home address
in the boxes indicated.
Item 9:
Source of Payment for Infant's Bills
Place an 'X' in the appropriate space to indicate
how the infant's hospitalization costs will be paid.
Item 10:
Criteria for Identification of High Risk Infants
Place an 'X' in the box(es) for each applicable
criterion. ADDITIONAL CRITERIA SHOULD BE
CHECKED AS THEY BECOME APPARENT.

More than 48 hours in NICU; reason if no
other criterion is checked, please write why infant
was admitted to NICU.
Neurologic abnormality write the type and
location of the abnormality.
Congenital anomalies please describe all ab-
normalities (conditions, syndromes) noted. Condi-
tions listed in the International Classification of
Diseases, 9th Revision, Chapter 14 (and others),
are reportable.

Item 11:
Date of Discharge or Transfer from BIRTH
HOSPITAL
Enter the date of discharge or transfer. Enter the
INFANT'S riedical record number, beginning in
the first box and deleting all spaces, hyphens,
etc.

Item 12:
Transferred to NICU or Other ICU?
Place an 'X' in the appropriate space. Write the
name(s) of the NICU(s) where the infant was
transferred. Enter the date of discharge from the
final NICU.
Enter the INFANT'S medical record number,
beginning in the first box and deleting all spaces,
hyphens, etc.

Item 13:
Transferred from NICU/ICU to COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL or NORMAL NURSERY?
Place an 'X' in the appropriate space. Write the
name of the Community Hospital or Normal
Nursery where the infant was transferred. Enter
the date of discharge. Enter the INFANT'S
medical record number, beginning in the first box
and deleting all spaces, hyphens, etc.
Item 14:
Is Infant Living?
Place an 'X' in the appropriate space to indicate
the infant s status at the end of ^II hospital care.
Item 15:
At Final Hospital Discharge, Was Infant Sent
Home to Parent(s)?
Place an 'X' in the appropriate space. Please com-
plete this question only at the end of the infant's
entire hospital stay.

Item 16:
Source of Primary Pediatric Care
Write the name of the infant's physician or the
name of the facility where pediatric care will be
delivered.

Item 17.
Referrals
On the appropriate line, write the name of the
agency to which a referral was made.

Item 18:
Signature of Person Completing Form
Write the full name of the person completing the
form.



MASSACHUSETTS
FLOW CHART OF REPOaTING PROCESS

Example A:

INFANT IS IDENTIFIED AS HIGH RISK AND IS DISCHARGED FROM THE BIRTH HOSPITAL TO THE PARENT OR GUARDIAN,

HIGH RISK INFANT IDENTIFICATION FORM

COMPLETED AT BIRTH HOSPITAL

ENTIRE THREE PAGES SENT 10

MDPH

Example 8:

INFANT IDENTIFIED AS HIGH RISK AND IS TRANSFERRED TO ANOTHER HOSPITAL NEWBORN UNIT

FIRST (PINK) PAGE

HIGH RISK INFANT IDENTIFICATION FORM

COMPLETED AT BIRTH HOSPITAL

GREEN ANO BLUE PAGES GO.
IS SENT TO MOPH WITH THE BABY TO THE NICU/ICU

BABY [S DISCHARGED OR

DIES AT THE NICU/ICU

BOTH PAGES OF THE

FORM ARE SENT TO

MDPH

BABY IS TRANSFERRED

TO A COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL OR NORMAL

NURSERY: THE NICU/ICU

UPDATES FORM

SECOND (GREEN) IS

SENT TO u0PH

THIRD BLUE) PAGE

GOES W TH THE BABY

TO THE COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL/NORMAL

NURSERY

BABY iE DISCHARGED OR DIES

AT THE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL/

NORMAL NURSERY

THIRD (BLUE) PAGE

UPDATED AND SENT

TO MOPH
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You have been given this pamphlet because your

baby may need some special attention or services.

In this pamphlet such babies are called "high-risk
infants."

WHAT DOES "HIGH-RISK" MEAN?

High-risk infants are more likely than other infants
to encounter health or developmental problems.
Many babies identified as high-risk at birth will
be perfectly healthy and will not develop any
problems. All high-risk infants should be carefully
watched to make sure they are developing to their
fullest potential.

If problems do appear, special services during the

first few years can make a great difference in your
baby's future.

WHICH INFANTS ARE HIGH-RISK?

Infants considered high-risk are those for whom
one or more of the following is true:

weighed 5 lb. 8 oz. or less at birth,

were born with a birth defect;

had an APGAR score of 5 or less at 5
minutes after birth (based on heart and
respiratory rate, color, muscle tone &
reflexes);

needed a respirator (breathing machine) for

24 hours or more after birth;

had a seizure or convulsion;

had bleeding in the brain;

needed a blood transfusion because of
severe jaundice;

had major, ongoing problems with feeding
or muscle tone;

had an infection such as meningitis;

whose mother had a virus such as rubella
(German measles), toxoplasmosis,

cytomegalovirus or genital herpes during
pregnancy;

have a blood relative with a hearing loss
that began in childhood.

WHAT CAN YOU DO TO HELP YOUR

HIGH-RISK BABY?

First, discuss your baby's risk factors with your
doctor or other health care provider.

Then, if you're concerned about your baby's
development or have questions about what
services are available in your community, ask
your health care provider or social worker for
information or a referral.

WHAT CAN THIS PROGRAM DO FOR

YOU AND YOUR BABY?

The Massachusetts Department of Public Health
created the High-Risk Infant Identification System

(HRIIS) to identify infants at high risk for health
or developmental problems. All maternity
hospitals in the state are required to report high-
risk infants to the HRIIS. The program's goal is
to identify all high-risk babies at birth and ensure
that they receive the special care they need.

The HRIIS has a Perinatal Nurse Coordinator in
each region of the state who can

help you find services that offer special care,
including programs sponsored by the
Department of Public Health;

give you information on what community
health nursing and Early Intervention
services are available in your area; and

help you find resources for support such as

health and social service organizations
and parent groups.

High-risk babies with problems specific to hearing

development are eligible for services offered by the

Massachusetts Hearing Evaluation Program for
Infants and Toddlers. If your baby is eligible for
this program, you will be sent a letter telling you
about these services. For more information, ask
your hospital nurse for the blue Hearing Program
brochure or call the regional Perinatal Nurse
Coordinator listed on the back page of this
pamphlet.



NEW JERSEY

The New Jersey High Risk Infant Follow-up Program,
through the New Jersey Department of Health,
Special Child Health Services, currently provides
partial financial support through grants to the state's
six designated perinatal/neonatal centers (9 sites) to
track infants biologically at risk for developmental
delay/disabilities.

PURPOSE:

The objectives of the New Jersey High Risk Infant
Follow-up Program are designed to meet information
needs related to program evaluation and service
provision. Program objectives as described in the
guidelines are as follows:

Enable early detection of developmental defects
and handicapping conditions, and referrals for
appropriate services for children so affected.
Evaluate effects of speciic forms of therapy and
management during the perinatal period.

Assessment of currently recognized birth defects
and handicapping conditions, and other such
conditions which may be described in the future.

Analysis of outcome data for specific groups
infants selected on the basis of diagnosis and/
or risk factors (i.e. birth weight, gestational age,
asphyxia, respiratory distress syndrome, etc.).

Provision of parental education, emotional
support and social services to famil:,.s of high
risk infants.
Increase the awareness of the health care
community of developmental problems through
provision of educational opportunities, and
support of early evaluation, intervention and
treatment.

Services are available on a sliding fee scale basis;
third party and Medicaid reimbursement is sought
in all programs.

In 1987 each center assessed an average of 119
infants per quarter. There were a total of 5,020 visits
per year.

DESCRIPTION
Infants receiving care at a designated perinatal/
neonatal care facility and meeting at least one of the
nine criteria are eligible for the tracking program.
The specific criteria are listed on the identification
form.

Guidelines ha,ie been developed in New Jersey, by
representatives of the designated perinatallneonatal
centers, which include general requirements for
services, a common assessment protocol, and baseline
data set (see Addendum A).

Follow-up services consist of a series of six visits
scheduled for examination for evidence of develop-
mental or physical problems: pre-discharge, 3, 6, 12,
24 months (corrected chronologic age) 4-5 years and
7-8 years (chronologic age).

ISSUES/BARRIERS:

High risk infant follow-up services have been
supported in New Jersey by Special Child Health
Services for almost a decade. Prior to this (1976) the
Maternal and Child Health Program had funded
neonatal follow-up as a Special Project of the 7' le
V Program of Projects. As the number of programs
have increased, several programmatic issues to be
adufessed have been identified.
A. Efficiency of the System

1. Other Resources
The High Risk Follow-up Program is to provide
for early identification and referral of infants
with developmental delays or other health
problems.

In addition to the private practice sector in
Ne Jersey, there is a network of services
including child evaluation centers, case manage-
ment services, and early intervention programs
which are resources to which the High Risk
Follow-Up Program can refer. The Follow-Up
Programs need to develop a cooperative system
of referral for infants identified as needing
comprehensive assessment and/or intervention.
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2. Use of Personnel
All of the high risk follow-up programs utilize
grant funds to support a full time pediatric nurse
practitioner (PNP) who acts as program
coordinator.

Several of th? PNP's are involved in direct
screeninglassessment of infants. Most of the
PNP's are in charge of scheduling and assist the
neonatologist who performs the physical
assessment of the infants. Service delivery
models vary; most are one of the following:

a. arena assessment with the PNP. neonatol-
ogist, pi ,sical therapist and occupational
therapist, and referral for specialty set Ace,

b. physician assessment, referral for sche-
duled specialty clinics,

c. physicalldevelopmental assessment com-
pleted by the PNP with availability of specialty
consultation.

Service delivery models need to be examined to
determine how appropriately and effectively staff are
utilized.

B. Target Population
A major issue is that the infants coming to follow-
up programs are not those infants of highest risk.
Infants who do not receive ongoing primary care,
but rather episodic acute care in emergency rooms
are often suffering sacio-economic risk as well as
biological risk. These infanta are frequently missed
by the system because of inadequate tracking and
outreach.

C. Data Collection
The individual data reporting forms originally
developed for the programs (intake, pre-discharge,
and quarterly reporting) have some ambiguous and
duplicate items which have generated many ques-
tions and problems. Also the current system does
not provide a way to track or maintain information
submitted by primary care physicians or other se 'vice
providers.
D. Attrition
Many of the programs have a high attrition rate.
This may be attributed to :

infants having normal testing results at 3, 6,
and 12 months assessments (screenings)

early diagnosis and referral for intervention
on going assessments from attending primary

care physicians who consider the follow-up programs
a duplication of services.
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E. Limited Numbers Served
Program eligibility is currently limited to "graduates"
of the state's designated perinatal/neonatal centers
(Level III). However, other special care nurseries
(Level IIA & II) provide care to a significant number
of infants meeting high risk criteria in New Jersey.

FUTURE PLANS:

Special Child Health Services will be undertaking a
complete review of the High Risk Infant Follow-Up
Program. The original task force will be reconvened
to examine and m...xe recommendations for revising
the current system.

Goals and objectives will be revised.
The minimum criteria for follow-up will outline

basic purposes for tracking and describe basic
standards.

A system of tracking the socioeconomically at risk
families will be developed.

A plan to reduce the attrition rate will be developed
and implemented.

A protocol for discharge from active follow-up
service and for coordinating follow-up with the
primary care physician or other service providers will
be incorporated in the criteria.

Reporting forms will be revised to consolidate and
correct ambiguous, data requests. This will simplify
data entry and ensure the usefulness of the statistical
information.

Integration of the Follow-Up Programs with the
network of Early Intervention Programs, Child
Evaluation Centel . and primary care physicians will
reduce duplication of services.

Special Child Health Services has been involved
in interagenc collaboration with the Departments
of Education and Human Services for early inter-
vention services since 1983. The application for Part
H funds from the Department of Education, lead
agency for P.L. 99-457, includes a proposal to provide
the Department of Health - Special Child Health
Services with Part H funds to support expansion of
high risk follow-up services. Special Child Health
Services is preparing to submit a proposal to the New
Jersey Department of Education to expand high risk
infant follow-up services to graduates of special care
nurseries.



New Jersey State Department of Health
Special Child Health Services

CN 364
Trenton, New Jersey 08625.0364

High Risk Infant Follow-up Program

Hospital ID Number

1. PROGRAM/FACILITY Name:

Address:
(Number and Street

2, BIRTH INFORMATION a Date of Birth:
mo day yr

c. Race 111= White 121= Black

d. Hospital/Place of Birth:

e. Residence at Birth:

(City) (State) (bp Code)

b. Sex Ill= Male 121= Female (31= Indeterminant

STATE USE ONLY

181= Other (Specify) (91= Unknown

(City)

g. Measurements at Birth:_ ___grams

h. Plurality: 1 11 =Singleton

131= Other Multiple

(State) (County)

Length: ____cms.

121- Twin
191= Unknown

(City) (State)
f. Current Residence:

(City)

Head Circumference: _cms.

(State) (County)

1. Gestation ___weeks Corrected Age at Birth _weeks

3. FAMILY INFORMATION

a Mother: Date of Birth: / / or Approximate Age, if unknown years
mo day yr

Highest Grade of School Completed years

b. Father: Date of Birth! / / _or Approximate Age, if unknown years Highest Grade of School Completed years
mo day yr

c. Household Composition:

d.

e.

Family Income:

Number in the household Number of Siblings: Male(s): Female(s)

(11= $9,999 or less (21 =$10,000 to S14,999 131= $15,000 to 519,999 141= 520,000 to $24,999 151= 525,000 to $29,999
161= $30,000 to $34,999 (71=535,000 to $39,999 181=540.000 to $49,999 (91= $50,000 or more

Primary Language in thE Home: 111= English (21 = Other,

Insurance Coverge: 11; = None (21 = Medicaid 131= Blue Cross/Blue Shield Only
151 = Private. including multiple coverage

4. DISCHARGE INFORMATION

a. Date of Discharge: / I.
mo day yr

141= HMO Only (91=, Unknown
161= SCHS Sliding Fee Scale 171= 100% Self Pay

b Discharged to: 111= Parents 121= Other Relative
141= Hospital

c Date CH0 Form sent to Special Child Health Services:

d Measurements at Discharge:

/
mo day yr

Weight: __grams

131= Foster Care

(51= Other

If CH-0 was updated, date of update:
mo day yr

Length: _cms Head Circumference .._cms.

e Circle the status ("NO" or "YES") for each of th- specific follow-up criteria below:

Birthweight (<1500 grams)
Perinatal Asphyxia
Assisted Vent'lation
Neonatal Seizure
Symptomatic Drug Withdrawal

f Diagnoses at Discharge:

3

4

111=No 121=Yes
111=No 121= Yes

(11=No (2J =Yes
111=No 121, Yes
111= No 121= Yes

5

6

7

Complicated Sepsis/Meningitis
Hyperbilirubinemia
Intracranial Hemorrhage
Intrauterine Growth Retardation

Ill= No 121= Yes
111= No PI = Yes
(11=No (21= Yes

111=No 121=Yes

STATE USE ONLY

,, 9

, 86 P8688
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New York:

In the st; ,1 of New York, the Department of Health
is the lead agency for the itr lamentation and
maintenance of the Infant Health Assessment
Program (IHAP), which began in 1983 with a Request
for Application (RFA) directed to the 58 county/city
health clt partments. Specifically directing the RFA
to the health departments was determined as the
best route for implementation because local health
agencies already possessed many valuable compo-
nents necessary to ensure the successful implemen-
tation of IHAP. The most valuable of these com-
ponents was the worker, i.e. the public health nurse,
(PHN), who knew the community, its needs and
assets, and already had, or had the potential to have,
credible links and liaisons with other health care and
service providers. The program did not have to
establish a new staff to learn the community and
gain the credibility already belonging to the PHN,
but rather could put its efforts into the actual tasks
of identifying, tracking, assessing and linking these
at-risk infants and children. With the exception of
New York City, IHAP has been fully implemented
across New York State.

PURPOSE:

The need for a coordinated, statewide identification
and tracking system has become more evident during
the four years of initial IHAP activities. New York
State is ensuring the promotion of health and well
being for the risk population of infants and toddlers.
State efforts are continuing to promote provider
awareness and cooperation with IHAP at both the
local community and state levels. A major focus of
IHAP is to ensure that the child is linked to and
receiving appropriate services as indicated by
assessed needs. In lieu of an actual provider the PIN,
through IHAP, is the professional who is prepared
to do the scheduled assessments at six months, one
year and annually thereafter, and to administer the
developmental screening tests at six months and
three years.
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DESCRIPTION:
The Infant Health Assessment Program uses the
public health nurse as the key liaison. A second
valuable component is the health departments' access
to each county's vital records. Through this
connection copies of birth certificates, which are
made available to every health department, can be
reviewed to identify infants who meet the IHAP
eligibility criteria. These criteria are:

maternal age less than 16 years
gestational age less than 32 weeks
birthweight less than 2001 gm.

Other IHAP eligibility criteria were
inborn metabolic disorder
major congenital anomaly
10 or more days stay in a neonatal intensive

care unit (NICU)
In addition, the local health officer receives a report
of positive results from the legally mandated
newborn screening test which often leads to
diagnosis of an inborn metabolic disorder. Frequently
the local health officer receives notification of
anomalies and lengthy hospital stays via referral
liaisons with hospital and social services within the
hospital.

Referral to the IHAP does not require parental
consent to participate. Section 206.1J of the New
York State Sanitary Code grants the Department of
Health the right to data collection If parents wish
to discontinue their child's IHAP participation the
case is closed upon request.

IHAP is a means of secondary prevention. The early
identification of the at-risk child with subsequent
linkage to service has helped to meet one of New
York State's public health objectives of preventing
or ameliorating the potential problems that could be
resultant to the child's original at-risk status.
Through all of these activities, coupled with the
collection of relevant information, IHAP has
established a valuable data base for review of
incidence and prevalence of certain condition!.. This



data base has led New York to further consideration
of exactly what criteria really constitutes at-(orhigh-
) risk.

ISSUESIBARRIERS:

It is very important to New York State's IHAP to
perfect, to the extent possible, the factors and
indicators used to determine identification of risk
status, as IHAP is envisioned as the foundation for
the "child fin 1" component for the implementation
of P.L. 99-457.

In order to achieve this, the current eligibility
criteria are currently being reviewed 1.or possible
modification. In addition to the neea to clearly
identify the most significant entry criteria, there is
also a need to establish clear closurelexit criteria. A
protocol for case closure from the tracking system
was developed. However, the data reported by each
county indicates that the protoco' is not uniformly
followed. For some counties there is a continued

annual increase of enrollees without a balance of
closures, while in other counties cases are opened
and closed on an on going basis. This clearly indicates
definite inequalities in implementation. 11-1AP needs
to investigate further appropriate criteria for release
from follow-up as well as determining criteria for
ongoing follow up and monitoring.

FUTURE PLANS:

As the IHAP continues to grow, the collaborative
efforts with New York State's implementation of PL
99-457 makes this an exciting time. The last few years
of IHAP activities have been very timely and are
supportive of making the implementation of PL 99-
457 a reality in New York State.

Future efforts will be centered on further
development of the open enrollment concept,
permitting older infants and toddlers to enter the
system, and further expansion into New York City.
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IHAP is:
A statewide program to assure that your child will receive
the help needed for the best growth and development in
the early years.

Assistance, through early identification and referral to
services in the community, to families of children, aged 0-5,
who have special needs.

IHAP Eligibility:
Infn. its born after a pregnancy of less than 32 weeks.

Infants born weighing less than 2001 grans (about
4 lbs. 7 oz.).

Infants /ho spend 10 days or more in a neonatal or
special care unit.

Infants born to mothers less than 16 years of age.

Infants who have a diagnosed medical problem at birth
or shortly thereafter such as heart problems.
respiratory problems or others.

Infants and preschool children with other diagnosed special
needs and/or potential developmental problems.

A Public Health Nurse Will:
Contact you after your baby's birth.

Explain IHAP to you.

Offer support in your infant's care.

Give' you information about referrals, if they are
needed, to services available in your community.

Provide the reassurance of periodic assessment and
screening tests. In this way you can have feedback on
your baby's growth and developmental status. (See
back page.)
Contact you and/or your doctor periodically to follow your
child's growth and development during the first years of life.

Parents:
IHAP is a partnership with you. Its goal is the best
possible outcome for your child.

IHAP participation involves no cost to your family.
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New York State Department of Health INFANT HEALTH ASSESSMENT PROGRAM'
BUREAU OF CHILD HEALTH ASSESSMENT I FOLLOW.UP REPORT

Shaded areas must be completed for 6 month and 3 year r...:pont Won Is otherwbe optional.
A. IDENTIFYING INFORMATION CHILD'S NAME (last Ers1 !riddle lh,hee

UNTCr BIRTH

B. 'REP RTIN PERIOD
(check one Only)

IIHAP I C H (If infant has not been prevously regstered in the
I 1 1 t II I j progroh please hit out the HAP RN.sholsm F owl I

ASSESSMENT 1 16 MO FOLLOW -DP I . ) 1 YR L 2 YR 1 1 3 YR 1 1 4 YR I l fi YR
4

C. THIRD PARTY PAYMENT RESOURCES(check all that .., Ay)

1 .1 BLUE CROSS' BLUE SHIEl I) I I MEDICAID
1 1 HEALTH MAINTENANCE. ORGANIZATION LI FAMILY COURT
I 1 OTHER HEALTH PLAN f .1 UNKNOWN

I ) PHYS HANDICAPPED CHILD PROD [ (NONE

D. PUBLIC ASSISTANCE (check all that apply)

T 1 AID 10 DEPENDENT CHILDREN
1 ; FOOD STAMPS

1 I HOME RELIEF 1.1 OTHER (specify)
E.1 WIC

1 1 SUPPI [MENTAL SECURITY INCOME

PRIMARY CARE PROVIDER NAME OF PHYSICIAN OR HEALTH FACILITY "." PROVIDER CATEGORY (check one only)
,1 1 PEDIATRICIAE 41.1 CLINIC
14.1 GP I FP `L I HEALTH cTR
II .1 INTERNIST 11.1 OTHER

t TRFFT ADDRESS TOWN. COUNTY

romenmrimr-----TOWCi ..))YT ONLY

1. 4
n"T.F (MU My

I

2
1

T-I
3

G. DEVELOPMENTAL STATUS (chock one only in each category
TEST USED

10 DENVER DEVELOPMENTAL 4 OTHER

20 GESELL lePecirY)

30 MULTIPLE BATTERY

ADMINISTERED BY

I IHAP PROGRAM STAFF

2 DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER

3 PRIVATE MG

4 VISITING NURSE AGENCY

5 0 HOSPITAUCLINIC/ HMO

4 OTHER

TEST RESULTS r---1 mr)m4 hi 1-1 0, icocnr El Amt.-mum DATE ADMINISTERED .k4 .2) y
2

N. ANTHROPOMETRV
LENGTH / HEIGHT

WEIGHT

HEAD CIRCUM.

Incites or CM

lbs 02 or grams

males or CM

I

PERCENTILE

PERCENTILE

PERCENTILE
GROWTH WITHIN D YES ND IF NO : DOVER

2
UNDER I DATE MEASUREMENTS ki

I I I i
NORMAL LIMITS 2 TAKEN

I. FAMILY ENVIRONMENT (check all areas of deficiency which could place the child at risk developmentally)
POOR ECONOMIC RESOURCES i iINADEOUATE WELL. CHILD CARE Li INADEQUATE NUTRITION I 1 POOR PARENTING SKILLS

I POOR SOCIAL SUPPORT 11 INADEQUATE. HOUSING Li OTHER DEFICIENCIES (specify)

J. SPECIFIC REFERRALS MADE (each problem noted above should be reflected in a referral in the following section)

REFERRED BY CODES
IHAP NURSE 5 SOON WORKER
PRIMARY CARE PROVIDER 6 DEVEL OPMENTAL CENTER

3 SPECIALIST 7 SELF (FAMILY)
4 HOSPITAUEMERGENCY ROOM 8 OTHER

1 PROBLEM FOR WHICH FAMILY REFERRED

REFERRED TO

2 PROBLEM FOR WHICH FAMILY REFERRED

REFERRED TO

STATUS CODES
1 UNDER CARE
2 COMPLETED CARE
3 STATUS UNKNOWN
4 NOT UNDER CARE

REFERRED BY __STATUS .

1),TICCI41 '5) :MAN CO))51(1

REFERRED BY ._ STATUS _
Pi r..)4).11) )T) (*.MINTY)

3 PROBLEM FOR WHICH FAMILY REFERRED REFERRED BY ____ STATUS

REFERRED JO

4 PROBLEM T OH WHICH FAMILY REFERRED REFERRED BY _____STATUS

REFERRED 10
T ),I T))

S PROBLEM YOH WHICH FAMILY REFERRED _

REIF:RHE) TO

6 PROBLEM FOR WHICH FAMILY REFERRED

REF OTC) TO
N'4) I4 0',7A7,1

L. HOME VISITS ((....onpieted vis,k r.1111,11,1 period fl: '1..000)

('Ii( _) \I TT) (ILA'. C'T)TTITY1

REFERRED BY STATUS _ _

AA, Ty)

REFEHHI U BY STATUS

) 1 v

N. REPORT PREPARED BY

DAD ITET:EiVI IT AT v
tilf)t/Ai ( 11-1(11

D01159 I)14151

1

DATE
PREPARE()

JOA11 CLIVE I) AT
CI N TRAL OFFICE (7 . _
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Infant Health Assessment Program
Registration Form

NYS Department of Health
Bureau of Maternal and Child Health

1. INFANT'S NAME:
LAST FIRST

SEX

2. PLACE OF BIRTH

DOB / / APPROX GEST AGE. WEEKS

COUNTY STATE

3. INFANT'S RESIDENCE:
STREET

MI

CITY
TOWN ( ) CO ZIP

VILLAGE (_.4

MAILING ADDRESS (IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE):

4. MOTHER'S NAME:

LAST MAIDEN FIRST MI

DOB / /

5. METHOD OF INITIAL IDENTIFICATION

A Cl BIRTH CERTIFICATE REVIEW
B Li HOSPITAL RECORD REVIEW
C HOSPITAL REFERRAL
D Cl PHYSICIAN REFERRAL
E F] NYS HEALTH DEPT. REFERRAL

F Ll OTHER:
(SPECIFY)

DATE OF IDENTIFICATION I /

6. REASONS) FOR IHAP ENROLLMENT
o 4 2000 GMS

MOTHER'S AGE<16
O 4 32 WKS GEST.

IMD:
(SPECIFY)

MAJOR CONG. ANOMALY:
(SPECIFY)

10+ DAYS CARE IN
PREM. NURSERY.

(SPECIFY)

7. IF OTHER THAN IHAP CONDITIONS: PLEASE CHECK REASON AND SPECIFY RELEVANT DATA:

L1 BIRTHWEIGF-IT

1.1 PARENTING PROBLEMS

Li DRUGS/ALCOHOL ABUSE

LI MATERNAL AGE

I _1 OTHER

REPORT PREPARED BY DATE OF REPORT / /

DATE RECEIVED AT REGIONAL OFFICE / /

MCH.(4/84)



INSTRUCTIONS

IHAP Registration Form

General
1. This form is to be completed to register a child in the IHAP program as soon as possible

after birth or hospital discharge.

2. Enter all information as appropriate and necessary to complete the form.

3. Submit the white and canary copies of the form to the appropriate Regional/Area office.
Retain the pink copy for your records.

A. Identifying Information
1. Enter the infant's name in the appropriate spaces, as noted on birth record and/or hospital

record/referral form. Indicate sex (M, F) of child, date of birth (month/day/year) and approx-
imate gestational age (in weeks).

2. Enter hospital of birth and County where the hospital is located. If child was born outside
a hospital note place (i.e., home), address (if applicable), County and State of location.

3. Enter residence of infant as noted on birth record and/or hospital record/referral form.

4. Enter mother's name(s) as noted on birth record and/or hospital record and enter her date
of birth (month/day/year).

5. Indicate how this child became known to you. If you identified the infant through a review
of birth records or hospital records, by your staff, please check ie appropriate box (A or
B). If the child was referred by a hospital, physician or the NYS Dept. of Health please check
box (C, D or E). If the child was identified through other means, please indicate the name
and title of the person/agency providing the referral.

6. For children that meet IHAP criteria, please check which criteria apply; for inherited rnetabolic
diseases (IMD) and congenital anomalies indicate the specific condition diagnosed. For
children receiving 10 or more days of premature nursery care, please indicate the child's
primary diagnosis.

7. For children who do not meet IHAP criteria, please specify the principal indication for enroll-
ment in the appropriate space. Do not enter inforn iation here if you responded to item six.

B. Report Prepared By:
Please enter your name, title and the date this report was prepared.
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7Z

Birth

A Child is identified as being eligible for 1HAP
enrollment by meeting one or more of the criteria
listed on the Registration Form (items # 6 & 7,).

This criteria is currently being reviewed with input being
solicited from across NYS for possible inclusiois
and changes. Sources of identification are noted

on the Registration Form #5.

1 Month

Within this time home visit/assessment is
conducted - no paperwork connected. As any needs
problems, etc. are identified the county Public

Health Nurse (PHN) utilizes her community
knowledge to assist family in securing services.

6 Months

(Designated reporting period)

The Child is visited at home, using the Assement/Follow-up
form the PHN interviews fogs all items. Any

problems/needs noted in items F, G, H, & I require
a referral to service in section J. Also, any
previous services being utilized are reviewed as

to status and this is reported. All sections of this
form are completed included Developmental Screening

lest and Anthropometry. if the child has a provider that is willing
to cooperate with IHAP this information may be gleaned

from that provider.

12 Months

(Designated reporting period)

Same as 6 months with the exception of the screening
test. Any needs noted are referred.

2 Years

(Designated reporting period)

rhe child is visited at home by PHN or seen by
the provider similar to age 1 year for general
overall assessment & status check, no DS1 or
anthropometry done. Any problems documented

require referral.



- 2

3 Years

(Designated reporting period)

A Home visit is made by the PHN or the child is seen
by a provider with the PHN serving as client -

program manager in gaining information for
follow-up. Total assessment done at this contact
including DST and anthropometry, exclusive of head
circumference unless a particular condition should

warrant. All identified problems receive a referral

NOTE: At this time, if health care needs
and other influential needs are being provided for

and it is not anticipated that the child will have further
problems and/or sequela to previous problems,

closure to 1HAP is recommended.

4. Years

if the PHN decides to continue follow-up, the
child is visited at home or seen by the provider
for a general assessment, parental interview,

and overall status check. Once again, any noted
problem areas are required to have a referral
as itemized on the Assessment/Follow up Form.

5 Years

Same as 4 years. In addition, this
is the final contact under '[HAP. Interview

should focus on plans for school entry and any
special needs of the child in that setting.

Additional Notes:

o No parental consent required for participation, section 206.1J of the
Sanitary Code gives State DOH the right to collect data.

o If parents wish to discontinue their child's IHAP participation the case
is closed.

o Other reasons for closure are listed under "D" on the Change Form. This
form is also used to update the master file in the event of any client
change, such as name, address, etc.

I.
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o No legislative mandate exists for IHAP although the program is operating
in every county on a contractual basis.

o The Funding source is the MaternalC! ild Health Services Block Grant
solely. The allocation this year was $1,750,000, apportioned to the
contractors.

o Children developing noted delays subsequent to birth/newborn period are
eligible for 1HAP.

o Children diagnosed as terminally ill or those remaining institutionalized
are registered and closed to continued followup.
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NORTH CAROLINA

PURPOSE:

The rationale for the North Carolina High Priority
Infant Program is the belief that early identification
and tracking of infants at risk for disabling conditions
improves their chances to benefit from intervention,
thereby increasing the likelihood that they will reach
their full developmental potential. Additionally, the
program is viewed as a support not only to parents,
but also to primary medical care providers. With the
advent of Public Law 99-457, the program is
considered the fundamental, statewide method for
systematic identification of infants and families who
may be served under the provisions of the law.
Finally, the program represents an important public
health response to the increasing numbers of low-
birthweight infants who survive life-threatening
conditions at birth and need to be followed closely
at least during their first few years of life.

DESCRIPTION:

HISTORY: The original program, designed to track
infants at risk for developmental delays and to assure
that they receive medical supervision, has undergone
two major revisions since 1979. The 1983 revisions
in the program established catesories of risk criteria
and a corresponding protocol of home visits, tracking
contacts, and assessments, according to each child's
condition and the clinical judgment of his or her High
Priority Nurse and primary care provider. Tracking
reports were computerized and twelve-month
follow-up evaluation for infants with high medical
risk was added. In July of 1988, the program was
revised again to broaden the risk conditions and to
require that support services be offered to all enrolled
infants. These latest changes are based on routine
program reports, anecdotal evaluation front practi-
tioners in the program, and improved knowledge
about identification, tracking, assessment, and
intervention process.

EFFECTIVENESS: Performance reports for the
program suggest that some components of the
protocol are performed more than others. For

example, developmental screening and home visita-
tion by nurses decrease as infants age. While it is
clear that the program generally is being imple-
mented as planned, performance is not at 100% of
capacity. No outcome data have been collected to
compare infants served by the program to other
unserved infants.

The ',umber of infants enrolled in the program
has risen steadily since the 1983 revision to a high
of 4868 infants in 1987. Over the years most infants
have consistently been identified on the basis of
biomedical conditions, however, by 1987 a substantial
proportion of infants were enrolled on the basis of
one L. more environmental conditions. Since the
1983 revisions, the proportion of children referred
to North Carolina's Developmental Evaluation
Centers and Early Childhood Intervention Services
from the High Priority Infant Program has risen
steadily. Approximately 85% of infants in the
program are reported to be receiving medical care
according to twelve)month tracking reports.

The 1983 Program established a means of tracking
developmental performance for a subset of the
enrolled population. Standardized twelve-month
follow-up findings on alrr )st 800 enrolled infants
who have had one or more of five medical risks in
the newborn period (i.e. birthweight under 1501
grams, intracranial hemorrhage, seizures, meningi-
tis, or neurological abnormality due to asphyxia),
report that nearly half of these infants had one or
more st.spected or diagnosed abnormal developmen-
tal or neurological findings, reported by the end of
their first year of life.

Overall, the program's reports data suggest that
the North Carolina statewide system of identification
and tracking of vulnerable infants is being success-
fully implemented. However, it is not known whether
the system optimally identifies the majority of
children who will have disabling conditions by age
three. Similarly, no conclusions about the long-term
effectiveness of the program on developmental
outcomes of enrolled infants have been reached.
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FUTURE PL ANS:

The 1988 revisions in the program wii extend
tracking r.nd developmental assessment to age three
for infants not otherwise served by any of North
Carolina's special programs (e.g. Developmental
Evaluation Centers and Early Childhood Intervention
Services). The latest changes also require intermit-
tent parent-chi d assessment by High Priority Infant
nurses, including methods adapted from Barnard's
Nursing Child Assessment Training (NCAST)
approach. Nurses will report the developmental
conditions for all enrolled infants across several
points in time.
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. . Last Name

2. Patient Number

3. Date of Birth

First Name

.1}aa Year1 Month
...I 1 91 .1_
m

4. Race 1 = White 2 = Black 3 Am. Ind. 4

5. Sex I Male 2 = Female

Other [

6. County of Residence:

7. Hospital of Birth:
LIE

8. Birth Weight Pou- nd- a Ounces

9. Gestational Age ar riirth

_I_ _LI_
OR ()Tarns

1Weeks

North Carolii,4 Department of Human Resources
DIVISI, ql of Health Services

HIGH PRIORITY INFANT IDENTIFICATION

10. Maternal Information:

Name.

Home Address.

Directions to Home.

Telephone Number. (

11. Date of Report Month Day Year

12. Risk Conditions (Circle the code number of each ,:ondition identified. Refer to High Priority Infant Manual for definitions.)

PARENTAL/FAMILY CONDITIONS NEONATAL CONDITIONS POSTNEONATAL CONDITIONS

100 Maternal age < 15 years

101 Maternal PKU

102 Mother HIV positive

103 Maternal use of anticonvulsant anti-
ncoplastic or anticoagulant drugs

104 Parental blindness

105 Parental substance abuse

106 Parental tnental retardation

107 Parental mental illness

108 Difficulty in parental/infant bonding

109 Difficulty in providing basic parenting

110 Lack of stable housing

111 Lack of familial and social support

112 Family history of childhood deafness

200 Birth weight < 1500 grams

201 Gestational age < 32 weeks

202 Respiratory distress
(mechanical ventilator > 6 ho rs)

203 Asphyxia

204 Hypoglycemia (< 25 mg/di)

205 Hyperbilirubinemia (> 20 mg /dl)

206 Intracranial hemorrhage

207 Neonatal seizures

208 Major congenital anomalies

209 CNS infection/trauma

210 Congenitally acquired infection

300 Suspected visual impairment

301 Suspected hearing impairment

302 No well ch.: ' care by age 6 months

303 Failure to thrive

304 Failure on standard developmental or
sensory screening test

305 Severe chronic illness

306 Significant parental concerns

307 Diagnised genetic disorders

308 Identified emotional or behavior disorder

309 Substantiated abuse/neglect

1.3. Attending Physician

I have reviewed this identification form and
understand that the infant will he followed in
the High Priority Infant Program.

Signature:

14. Infant's Primary Medical Provider

Name.

Address.

15 Parent's Permission: I have had the High Priority Infant Program explained to me orally and in writing and agree to having my child enrolled. I
understand that enrolliig my infant in this program requires sending certain personal and medk al information, contained in our hospital records, to
my primary medical provider, the health department in the county where my child was horn, the county health department where I live, and the
Developmental Evaluation Center. I understand that my infant andl will be periodically visited in my home by a public health nurse. I understand
that I can withdraw my child from this program at any time.

Parent's Signature: Date.

DHS 3S424 (7188)
MCH (Review 7/91) Part I (white) retained by High Priority Nurse Part II (oink) to Data Entry Clerk D'art III (yellow) to Primary Medical Provider
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PURPOSE To enroll children in the High Priority Infant Program and to collect i .formation on their risk conditions

PREPARATION: This form is to he completed by k hospital newborn nursery nurse or public Talth nurse assigned res { >nsihility
for enrolling children in the High Priority Infant Program. Items that are shaded are to he completed by the
health department in the comity where the child resides.

DISTRIBUTION: Newborn nursery personnel forward all IDENTIFICATION forms to the local health department. For a

non-resident birth, the health department forwards the IDENTIFICATION form to the health department in the
county where the child resides. For resident births, the High Priority Infant Tracking Nurse retains Part I. Part II is
given to the Data Clerk for entry into the Health Services Information System. Partin is forwarded to the infant's
primary medial provider,

INSTRUCTIONS: Numbers correspond to item numbers on the IDENTIFICATION FORM

2. Patient Number: Enter the child's HSIS number. To be entered by the health department in the county where the infant
resides.

3. Date of Birth: Enter the child's eight digit date of birth, e.g., May 1 , 1988 [ t7 1 5.1 0 1 1 1 1 1 91 ti 1 8 1

4. Race: Enter the code number that corresponds to the child's race, e.g., black == L21.

F
5. Sex: Enter the code number that corresponds to the child's sex, e.g., male = 11.

6 County of Residence: Newborn nursery perscnnel write in the name of the county where the infant resides. The High
Priority Infant nurse in the county of residence en 'etc the three-character code for the hospital of birth. Refer to Appendix
B in Manual.

7. Hospital of Birth: Newborn nursery personnel write in the name of the hospital where the infant was born, The High
Priority Infant nurse in the county of residence enters the three-character code to: the hospital of birth. Refer to Appendix
C in Manual.

8. Birth Weight: Enter the infant's birth weight in pounds and ounces or grams, e.g., 7 pounds. 12 ounces I 7 1
or 900 grams 0 1 9 0 10 j.

9. Gestational Age at Birth: Enter the gestational age of the infant at the time of birth, e,g,, 35 weeks gestation

1 I. Date of Report: Enter the six digit date that the form was completed, e.g., July 1, 1988 1.71 (-)1 1_1
81.8.i

1

DISPOSITION: This form may be destroyed in accords ,ce with the Programs Operational Records Standard of the Recorii,
Disposition Schedule published by the North Carolina Division of Archives and History.

REORDER
INFORMATION: Additional copies may he ordered on the REQUISITION FOR MCII MATERIALS (1)115 1625) from:

Maternal and Child Health Branch
N.C. Division of Health Services
P.O. Box 2091
Raleigh, NC 27602.2091
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North Carolina Department of Human Resources
Division of Health Services

1. Last Name First Name Ml

HIGH PRIORITY INFANT
PROGRAM TRACKING STATUS

2, Patient Number I TH-1

I

1--
I

I-- YestI)- M.
"i C i
0 A
i g .
Ei. c

ri
z,

E 2 "
c3

3. Date of Birth _L_
Month Ihy Yesr 7. Date of Report Month Day

4. Race 1 - White 2 - Black 3 = Am. hid. 4 = Other IJ 8. ID Number Change

5. Sex I = Male 2 = Female
To change patient ID, enter "4" in
block and enter old ID number below

6. County of Residence: LLL H

Y ea
ei c
eAg

c3

9. Trrcking Interval (Enter A, B, C, D or E):

A = 2 Weeks Postdischatge
B = 4 to 5 Months
1..< 12 to 1.3 Months

;

1

D = 18 to 19 Months
E = 30 to 36 Months (Close child to tracking)

10. Child closed to tracking (Enter Y le; '1,s or N for No. Go to item 13 if No.)

a. 2
."E aso a

04
"

4;

Ei.
£E ; G

(31

I1. Child received services from an Early Intervention Program (Enter Y for Yes or N for No) --
12. Reason child closed to tracking (Enter D, P, F, M, E or A. Form completed unless reason is A.)

D = Doctor refusal to enroll/track
P = Parental refusal to enroll/track
F = Lost to follow-up

M = Moved
E = Child expired
A = Aged out of program (Complete items 13-15)

r s
42 0
g ,61
.6 4. 6
01 c

3 2
.1."4

I

13. Child receiving well child care (Enter Y for Yes or N for No) ri
14. Child's developmental status (Enter N, A, Q or U. Go to item 15 if 18-19 or 30.36 mos. tracking interval.)

N .- Normal
A = Abnormal
Q = Questionable
U = Unavailable/Unknown

I
4..

1
o , a62.-s;
1 :1

ob
...

15, C(EhniltderreceivedforyesintotremNefdoiartNe

No.
assessment

Complete items 16 and 17 if No.)

16. Child receiving specie: care from a DEC (Enter Y for Yes or N for No)
I

17. Child receiving assessments from NICU Follow-up Clinic (Enter Y (or Yes or N for No)

MIS )549(7/88)
M(:H (Review 7/91)

Part I (white) retained High Priority Nurse Part II (blue) to Data Entry Clerk
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l't I ItPOSP II) IV, Ohl !,1101:Iiiit C, ill( crIll;li lit', :':)11110,11!tarliS rVItl.1 ro..4 ived hy ;old!, n enrolled
it r

1)REPARATI()N: The I liv,h Priolity Intant Tracking Ntir,.e Ili the courtly %vitene the child reside. P, re.po Ash. for
111(111 1.1t11.11:11Y INFAN 'IRAs 1 "S 1(1 POR.T. The form e; completed oil ea, it lin:h
pi lin ity infant at two %%Tiles postdi., harge tram the newborn nursery, and 4 iiiontle,, 12.13 monile,, 1')
months, and 30-30 months (CI age.

DISTRIBUTION: High Priority Infant Nurse for,arifs 1' Irt II to Data Entry Clerk and retains Part 1.

INSTRUCTUINS: Numbers correspond to item number' on the FRAt.:KINli :C'I'A FUS 11E1'01: I

2. Patient Number hater the I.ISIS number.

3. Date of Birth: Enter the hild's eight digit date l)( birth, e.g., May 1, 1988 [ 5 I 0 [
only when making a correction or update.

4. Race Enter the code number that corresponds to the child's race, e.g., black
correction Or update

I Ls 1 (*%Ittlplete

2 ComPlere only when making a

5. Sex: Enter the coii, number that correspond:, to the child's sex, e.g., male ;. Complete only when in.d4
correct) 01 or update.

h. County of Residence: Enter the three digit county code where the t hill rt. ,ides. COMplett unit when making
correction or update.

7. Date of Report: Enter the six digit date that the form was completed, e.g., July 1, 191-;;i 11 1 71 01 i'`1

Administrative Action: Enter "4" when rulacing or correcting a child's !ISIS number. Also ent.t the I OM )

number.

DISPOSPI1()N: This form may he destroyed in occur rice with the Programs t )peratiotial Records Standard of :hi. Re, (nib
Disposition Sdicilide published by the North Division of Art hives and Ilistory.

REORDER
INFORMATION: Additional copies may be ordered on the REQUISMON FOR Mt H (Ms 101 ); tronv

Maternal and Child Health Branch
N.C. Division of Health Servi, es
P.O. Box 20'11
Raleigh, NC 27602,2091
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Noqft Carolina Department of Hums' Resources
INvision of Health Services

CHECKLIST AND REPORT FOR DEVELOPMENTAL EVALUATION CENTER
INTERMEDIATE ASSESSMENT OF HIGH PRIORITY INFANTS

Name of Child. Date of Birth.
Last First MI Month Day Year

Patient Number (if known) Chronologicel Age in Months. _Months

Date of DEC Intermediate Asse5sment: Adjusted Age in Months. Months
Month Day Year

Parent(s)' Name(s)

INTERMEDIATE ASSESSMENT PROCEDURES
(eyes o = no)

Check one: 1st DEC lntern.a.ate Assessment 0 2nd DEC Intermediate Assessment

Parent Interview, Chan Review mut Basic Assessment Mat

_ 1. Parents' concerns (if any) listened to.

2.. All !words in child's chart reviewed including past screening
and assmsment results:

3. ficig.ht, weight, circumference data (past and current)
establish appropriate developmental growth pattern.

4. DEC examiner is satisfied that hearing of child is adequate.

5. DEC examiner is satisfied that vision of child is adequate.

Quality Responses erii Denver Developmental Screening Test
(DDST)

____ 6. Child relates in lige-appro,.. lute way to examiner during
DDST.

7. Child's :activity lel during DDST is appropriate for age.

8. Child's reacri,, A rime to DDST casks is rpptopriate for age.

9. Quality of child's tine motor functioning during DUST' is
adequate.

10. Quality of child's gross motor functioning during DDST
adequate.

Areas Requiring Attention Over and Above DDST Items:

11. Child's emetginc,, language skills are age-appropriate._ 12. Child's articulate skills ale age-appropriate._ 13. Quality of musc:e tone appears adequate in upper extrem-
ities, lower extremities, and in trunk.

____ 14. Child appears to use movements in symmetrical manner
(e.g., uses left hand in manner similar to right hand)._ 15. Parents .sre satirified with child's progress in all major areas._ 16. DEC examiner is satisfied that parents' concerns have been
answered._ 17. C'ald's family environment seems emotionally secure and
financially adequate.

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDAVONS

lel DEC Intermediate Checklist Results (Items 1-17). Check one:

The DEC examiner has concerns concemirg this child's development based on the items on the Checklist and these concerns are
sufficiently strong to warrant refeerai.

The DEC examiner does not have concerns ifficiend y strong enough to warrant referral but does have suggestions to make to parents.

The DEC examiner does not have cc :erns based on the Checklist.

19. Denver Developmental Screening Test Resth4. Check one: N A r.j Q r]
20. Besed on Denver results and/or Checklist con =tns, the DEC examiner is referring this child to:

(name)

(name)

(name)

(name)

Signature midtitle of DEC Examiner

DRS 5n112 (N/P48)

Devaloymental I-V.8611,ms Ranh (Iteview 5/Y0)

DEC Explanation.

NICU

ECIP

Other

Explanation.

Lplanation

Explanation:

Part I Chart, Part II IIPIP Num, Pan IU aelntd. Pan IV - Primary Physician

3

Date
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PURPOSE:

PREPARATION:

INSTRUCTIONS:

DISTRIBUTION:

DISPOSITION:

REORDER
INFORMATION:

82

To document the completion of required procedures for the Developmental Evaluation Center (DEC)
Intermediate Assessment of the High Priority Infant and to report the DEC Examiner's findings and
recommendations based on assessment.

The DEC Examiner to whom the High Priority Infant has been referred is responsible for completing the
Intermediate Assessment and recording his or her observations and findings next to each of the first nineteen
items on the Checklist and Report. The DEC Examiner should complete Item 20 based on his or her
recommendations for referral, suggestions to the child's parent(s), and the need for funher explanation of
referrals made. The initial Checklist and Report is to be completed for each High Priority Infant by the infant's
eighteenth (I8) month of life, and, if indicated, by the infant's thirty-sixth (36) month of life.

Enter last name, first name, and middle initial of the High Priority Infant receiving tho Intermediate
Assessment. Enter the infant's date of birth, 9-digit patient identification number (if known), d ate of the DEC
Intermediate Assessment, and the name(s) of the infant's parents.

Intermediate Assessment Procedures

The DEC Examiner checks the appropriate' 'lank to indicate whether this is the infant's 1st (i.e 18 months)or
2nd (i.e., 36 months) Intermediate Assessment.

The DEC Examiner checks "yes" or "no" next to each item under the following procedures, according to the
child's performance and parent's responses:

1-5. Parent interview, Chart Review, and Basic Assessment Data
6-10. Quality of Responses on Denver Developmental Screening Test (DDST).

11-17. Areas Requiring Attention Over and Above the DDST Items,

NOTE: The DEC Examiner may consult the following resources in the HPIP Supplemental Resources
Manual:

Item 4: Hearing: HEAR Kit by M. Downs

Item 11: Language: Early Language Milestone Scale (ELM Scale) by j. Coplan.

Item 12: Articulation: Articulation Test Items for 2.3 year olds from the Preschool Languao
Scale, published by The Psychological Corporation.

Item 13: Muscle Tone: Scoring Sheet for the Infant Neurological International Battery (INFANIB)
by P. Ellison.

Item 14: Movement: Scoring Sheet for the Infant Neurological International Battery (INFANIB)
by P. Ellison.

Findings and Recommendations:

18. DEC Intermediate Checklist Results: Check the DEC Examiner's level of concern, based on the overall
assessment.

19. DDST Resuits: Check the finding which reflects the child's level of performance on the DDST. (N
Normal, A = Abnormal, Q = Questionable, U = Unavailabl /Unknown)

20. If the DEC 1xaminer is referring the .hild to a Developmental Evaluation Center, a Neonatal Intensive
Care Follow-up Clinic, or an Early Childhood Intervention Program, cite the name of the program and
the explanation for the referral. If the child is being referred to other agency/professional(s), cite the
name(s) accordingly and the explanation for the referral.

The DEC Examiner signs and dates the Checklist accordingly.

The DEC Examiner retains Part I in the DEC client record, and forwards Part II to the HPIP Nut Part III to
referral, and Part IV to the primary physician. Copies for other resources must be photocopied for distribution.

This form may be destroyed in accordance with the Developmental Evaluation Center Standard, Patient File of
the Records Disposition Schedule published by the North Carolina Division of Archives and History.

Additional copies may be ordered from: Developmental Disabilities Branch
N. C. Division of Health Services
P. 0. Box 2091
Raleigh, NC 27602-2091



North Carolina Department of Human Resources
Division of Health Services

HIGH PRIORITY INFANT PROGRAM
DEVELOPMENTAL EVALUATION CENTER INTERMCDIATE ASSESSMENT

SUMMARY FOR 'ARENTS

I Name of Child:

2, Date of Birth:

Last

Month Day Year

3. Patient Number (if known):

4. Date of DEC Intermediate Assessment:
Month Day Year

5. Parent(s)' Natne(s).

6. Findings:

First Ml

7. Su.,,gestions:

3. Agencies or Professionals to Contact:

Name.

Address.

Phone:

Name:

Address.

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Phone:

Signature and Title ct DEC Examiner Date

OHS 3683 (5/88)
Developmental Disabilities Branch (Review 5/90) Part I Chart, Part ll Parents
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PURPOSE: To summarize the DEC Examiner's findings, suggestions, and referral information for the parent( s) ofa Nigh
Priority Infant who received the Developmental Evaluation Center's Intermediate Assessment,

PREPARATION: The DEC Examiner completes the Summary fur Parents based on his or her observations on the Checklist and
Report of DEC Intermediate Assessment, Findings, suggestions, and referral infomiation are summarized for
parents according to their needs.

INSTRUCTIONS: 1. Enter last name, first name, and middle Min; I of the High Priority Infant receiving the Intermediate
Assessment.

2. Enter the infant's date of birth.

3. Enter the infant's 9-digit Patient Identification number if known.

4. Enter the date of the DEC Intermediate Assessment.

5. Enter the name(s) of the infant's parent(s) for whom this summary is intended.

6. Findings; Describe the infant's performance on the Denver Developmental Screening Test ( 1)Ds-r) and other
procedures of the Intermediate Assessment in concise terms according to the parent's level of understanding.

7. Suggestions: If the DEC Examiner has suggestions for the infant's parents, such as learning activities or
materials, note them according to the parent(s)' level of understanding.

8. Agencies or Professionals to Contact-. If the DEC Examiner is referring this infant to an agency or
professional, note the appropriate name, address and plume number for each source.

The DEC Examiner signs and dates the Summary to Parents accordingly.

DISTRIBUTION: The DEC Examiner retains Part I in the DEC client record and gives Part II to the infant's parent(s).

DISPOSITION: This form may he destroyed in accordance with the I )evelopmental Evaluation Center Standard, Patient File of
the Records I hspostuon Schedule published by the North Carolina Division of Archives and History.

REORDER
INFORMATION: Additional copies may be ordered from:

Developmental Disabilities Branch
N. C. Division of Health Services
P. 0. Box 2091
Raleigh, NC 27602-2091
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OHIO

HISTORY:

Ohio's MATCH II Project to develop a merged data
base for Health and Mental Retardation/Develop-
mental Disabilities began in 1986.Two major child-
serving agencies in the state of Ohio (the Ohio
Department of Health and the Ohio Department of
Mental Retardation/Developmental Disabilities)
were awarded a SPRANS (Special Project of Regional
and National Significance) grant from the federal
Office of Maternal and Child Health (MCJ-393828-
01-0). These two agencies collaborated to develop
a mechanism via computer linkage for identification,
refer, al, and tracking of young children (age birth
to six years) with or at risk of developmental delays.
Through local Child and Family Health Services
(CFHS) well-child clinics and local County Boards
of MRIDD, these two agencies provide primary
health care and early intervention services to the
target population. The MATCH II Project builds upon
the accomplishments of two earlier projects in Ohio:
MATCH (a maternal and child health information
management system), and the Ohio Comprehensive
Early Intervention System (a statewide collaborative
planning model that also developed the Ohio
Curriculum to train early intervention service
providers and parents in interagency collaboration).

PURPOSE:

The objective of the MATCH II Project was to merge
the databases of the statewide client information
system of MR /DD and the client information files
of the Child and Family Health Services (CFHS)
clinics throughout the state. The merged system has
the capability of (1) aFsessing numbers of clients in
dual programs, (2) monitoring the rate of overlap
among providers, and (3) identification, via micro-
computer, of children with diagnosed or suspected
healthldevelopmental risk conditions observed by
health care professionals during visits of families to
CFHS clinics.

DESCRIPTION:

Early in 1988, the MATCH II Project began
implementing an updated computerized identifica-
tion, referral and tracking system (IRTS) in the CFHS
clinics. This tracking system has been developed as
an add-on application of the microcomputer based
relational database software already in existence at
each CFHS clinic in Ohio. It is important to note
that the IRTS was designed specifically to be a locally-
driven system.

Basic steps of this new process are outlined in
Figure 1. Step 1 involves computerized selection of
children (age birth to 6 years) with diagnosed or
suspected risk conditions observed by health care
professionals during visits of families to CFHS clinics.
At Step 2, the computer generates a report showing
those clients with suspected conditions in need of
referral for early inter% ration (to such programs as
the MRIDD center or home-based programs, Head
Start, etc.). Clinic personnel initiate an interagency
referral for individual children and families at Step
3. If clinics have a printer on site, staff have the
option of automatically printing out a computerized
referral form with the referral information (child's
name, suspected condition, etc.) in place. Each referral
form contains a follow-up section to be completed
by the agency receiving the referral. As Step 4 of
the process, this information is received from
community providers and entered by clinic staff into
the tracking system file. Obtaining feedback on the
status of referrals made is one of the major benefits
to health clinics for purposes of quality assurance.
The final step is the generation of reminder letters
for both providers andlor clients who do not respond
to referrals. The computer also generates reports
showing providers' responses, or referrals in need
of further action. This information is extremely
helpful at the local level, where interagency/
consumer groups attempt to coordinate services and
match infants and families in need of support and
intervention to the most appropriate services. It is
important to note that the system was designed so
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that very little staff time is required to utilize the
IRIS. Thus, clinic staff may more effectively utilize
their time analyzing the reports an follow-up when
necessary.

ISSUES/BARRIERS:

Establishing a comprehensive, coordinated statewide
service delivery system to meet the needs of young
children who are developmentally disabled or at risk,
and their families is an issue facing many policy
makers and administrators. It is unfortunate that
many existing service systems for this population are
characterized by fragmentation, gaps in service,
unnecessary duplication, and lack of coordination.
The MATCH II Project's Ohio's attempt to address
these issues.

FUTURE PLANS:

As the pilot MATCH II sites becomes more familiar
with referral criteria, use of the system, and the other
service providers at the local level, increasing
numbers of mutual referrals between Health and
MRIDD are expected. One unexpected outcome of
MATCH II implementation at the local level is the
increase in collaboration on behalf of children and
families between Health and MRIDD. Pilot partic-
ipants are identifying shared values and common
issues. Together, they are exploring the potential for
sharing information and resources to improve
services. For example, in one community where
public health nursing resources are scarce, the early
intervention specialist from the County Board of MR/
DD visits the CFHS clinic on a monthly basis to follow
up on infants identified during clinic visits by health
care professionals.
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The IRTS has sparked community-wide collabor-
ative efforts as well. Pilot participants have begun
to share some of the reports generated by the IRTS
with other service providers. The outcome will be
enhanced coordinated identification, referral and
tracking services for infants and their families.

The Relationship of the MATCH II Project to
Public Law 99-457:

The MATCH II Project also state-level applicability.
P.L. 99-457 requires that each state participating in
Part H develop and implement a data collection
system, central directory of statewide services, a
comprehensive child find system a system for making
referrals to service providers in a timely manr ^r, and
other components related to comprehens. ie early
intervention services which will rely hea% Ay on the
ability to collect and analyze accurate information
from a variety of sources. It is anticipated that
MATCH II will be modified and expanded so that
at the state level, data collected by various agencies
will be linked, or merged, as was the data from Health
and MR/DD. Currently, the linkage system utilized
by MATCH and MATCH II includes records from
the Child and Family Health Services Clinics, the
Genetics Clinics, birth certificates, the Bureau for
Children with Medical Handicaps, Medicaid, and MR/
DD. In a state such as Ohio with a large population,
coordination of existing data is essential for
maximum program efficiency. The MATCH II
Project is helping to evaluate one mechanism for
ensuring more comprehensive, coordinated services.



MATCH II

Ohio Department of Health and
Ohio Department of Mental

Retardation and Developtnenta
Disabilities, 8/88

IDENTIFICATION, REFERRAL & TRACKING SYSTEM

\ / S T A R T nral (

RS) Referral

Cyild Selection of
File Clients for

(CF 11S)

Medical
Parent

Interviews
Etc.

rzcking
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)(Input

Additional
Client Data

Provider
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Response
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Merge Additional
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itlected Mints
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Forms (Optional)
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Letters

1. Client Reminder I
2. Provider Reminder 1
3. client Reminder 2
4. Provider Reminder 2
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Conditic.
Report
(Attch 1)
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Figure 1.
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MATCH II TRACKING

Client Number:
Site:

Provider No:
eirthdate:

Parent Name:
Address:

Comments:

CNO
SITE
AGNO
SDATE
PNAME
ACDR1
ADDR2

COMT1
COMT2

FILE

41001.1.1

Ohio Department or Health and
Ohio Department u Mental

Retardation and Developmental
Disabilities, 8/88

Grant Mang No:
Visit Date:

Case Manager No:
Sex:

Phone
IlImmi..

Appointment Date: APPT

Location:

First Name:
Last Name:

Conditions:

LOCAT

FNAME
LNAME

GMN
VDATE
CASE
SEX
PHONE

Time: TIME

CCON1 CCON2

Provider Name: AGNAME

CCON3

Rep mode: Ins mode (INS)

Provider Addr: AGADDR1
AGADDR2

Contact Name: AGCCNT
Phone No: 'AGPHONE

Del char (DEL)

********REMINDER INFORMAT/CN**********

1st Provider Reminder sent:
2nd Provider Reminder sent:
1st Client Reminder sent:
2nd Client Reminder sent:

PRMD1
PRMD2
CRMD1
CRMD2

********RESPONSE INFORMATICN**********

Date: PDT1
Date: PDT2
Date: CDT1
Date: CDT2

Received Provider Response: PRCV Date: RCVDT1
Received Client Response: CRCV Date: RCVDT2

Enrolled ENRL
Refused Service REFUSE
Other OTHR

Provider Comments:

88

Not Eligible NELG
Missed Appt NOSHOW
Specify: CSPEC

PCOM1
PCOM2

Rep mode: Ins mcee (INS), Del char (DEL) , Erase field (F6)

CCON4

Erase field (F6)

On Waiting List WAIT

,



REFERRAL FORM

Ohio Department of Health and
Ohio Department of Mental

Retardation and Developmenta
Disabilities, 8/88

From:

MATCH II Referral Network

To:
Name: M. SUE BENFORD Name: JOHN SMITH
Agency: MATERNAL & CHILD HEALTH Agency: AGENCY NUMBER 1

Address: 246 N HIGH ST. Address: 123 E MAIN
COLUMBUS CH COLUMBUS OH 43211

Child Name: MARK Visit date: 07/16/87

Birthdate: 10/03/56 Sex: M

Child Client Number: 02-03363 GMN: 430-0 Site: B

Parent/Guardian Name: HORACE DUTTON

Address: P.O. BOX 65
MILLERSBURG OH

CFHS Referral for Early Intervention Suspected Conditions: 783.4

Ph,:ne: 216-674-7585

Other/Comments:

Date of Appointment: 11/21/37 Time: 10:00

Location: FOMERENE HOSPITAL

NOTE:This Referral does not establish a diagnosis
******************************************************************************
Plgase use this space for Follow-up Report to Referring Agency:
Client Name: (Optional)

Check all that apply:
Enrolled in Program
Not El4gible Re-referred to:
On Waiting List
Parent Guardian Refused Services
Family Did Not Keep Appointment
Other (please specify):

..11.111111011.111

02-03363 430-0 B 07/16/87

Date: / /

Agency Name:
Contact Person:
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OREGON

Oregon's involvement with early intervention
programs predates Public Law 99-457 by several
years. In 1983 state law mandated a coordinating
council and specified both programmatic and fiscal
collaboration as well as record sharing between state
Education and Mental Health agencies. As part of
the planning and implementation of the state's Early
Intervention program, 36 local (county based)
councils were established. These councils have been
invaluable in bringing together local health, mental
health and human services agency representatives,
as well as private sntor providers and parents.

While a formal tracking system was not a specific
component of the mandated services, through their
involvement with the local councils the persons
responsible for implementing such a system are
already familiar with the concept of "tracking" and
Public Law 99-457.

Planning and support for an integrated tracking
system has been facilitated by the involvement of
Oregon's Title V agency for Children with Special
Health Needs (SCSIN). While not a legislated
member of the Coordinating Council, the SCSHN
was encouraged to participate. This agency already
had a state-wide network and shared computer tapes
have recently shown that the Title V agency had
independently provided comprehensive health cal e
planning for almost 60% of the children and families
enrolled in the state's early intervention program.
We believe this also suggests that in Oregon there
may already be a higher degree of agency interaction
than exists in some states.

A second circumstance which has helped to prepare
the environment for a comprehensive, state-wide
tracking system is the presence of two related and
nationally recognized research activities. Both
projects were designed to validate and determine
etficacy of early infant assessment instruments and
I :otocols. This first, reported by Nickel and Renken
(DMCN 30: Sup. 57 pp 39, 1968) developed a
reporting, assessment, and track:ng system for high
risk graduates of neonatal unite in a seven county
rural area of southern Oregon. This program called
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the "Oregon Developmental Monitoring Program
(ODMP) involved hospital staff, private physicians,
county health personnel and the state Title V agency
to track and periodically assess over 500 infants at
risk.

Using state and local resources, this program
involves training of community health nurses to
function as specialized assessors and care coordina-
tors for children at risk. The program is being
extended with state resources beyond the completion
of research funding.

A second project, the "Infant Monitoring Program"
(IMP) directed by Diane Bricker at the University
of Oregon draws upon the expertise and observa-
tional abilities of parents through the use of
developmental questionnaires. Infants eligible for the
Infant Monitoring Program are infants determined
to be "at risk" due to biological or environmental
concerns. Most enrollees have spent some time in
a neonatal intensive care unit. After enrollment,
parents are mailed a series of questionnaires when
their child reaches, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24 months, 30
and 36 months of age. Each of the eight question-
naires is identical in format and covers five
assessment areas: communication, gross motor, fine
motor, adaptive, and personal-social. In addition,
general questions regarding feeding, sleeping, and
parental concerns are included. Parents who require
additional assistance in completing or returning the
form are contacted by telephone, and provided the
option of completing the questionnaire via telephone.
Completed, returned forms are then scored to
determine the infant's or toddler's developmental
status. Standardization of the parent questionnaires
is underway. Early results indicate encouraging
reliability and validity data. The cost of the parent
questionnaires is extremely low, approximately $2.50
per questionnaire (Bricker, Squires, Kaminsky and
r, 'founts, 1988).

These projects currently involves several rural
counties or communities. Drs. Bricker and Nickel are
collaborating to help the state planning body identify
a set of appropriate screening instruments.



A third event fortuitously timed for the planning
of a comprehensive case finding and tracking system
was the advent of the Centers for Disease Control
model birth certificate, implemented in Oregon, as
in many states, in early 1989. While the national
model embodies many new elements which will help
identify newborns at risk, it did not have questions
to identify risk for familial hearing loss. The Health
Division's Maternal and Child Health program
provided leadership in correcting this oversight and
in the process developed a decision package for a
coordinated system which has been endorsed in
principle by the State Early Intervention Coordinat-
ing Council. The package was presented in the 1989
state legislative session. This planned system will
build on the county health departments, many of
which are already involved. A micro-computer
network will tie counties to the state Health
Department mainframe which in turn will be able
to share appropriate data with state Educational,
Mental Health, Social Service and Handicapped
Children's agencies.

In addition to the participating agencies and groups
which have been mentioned, the state medicaid and
state social services agencies have also participated
actively in planning for an integrated tracking
system. As a consequence, the planned system will
include the following agreed upon concepts:

The "tracking system" will include and (and
probably be limited to) screening, identification, and
monitoring of infants at risk for developmental
handicaps. (Diagnosis, evaluation, eligibility determi-
nation and long term coordination are beyond the
scope of a "Tracking System").

Inclusion in the tracking system will be with the
agreement of patient andlor family.

A single state agency will be responsible to
supervise a common data repository which can be
interactive with other state agencies and local public
and private service providers. The agency responsible
for data supervision will:

a) Utilize and tie together existing resources
(Local Health, Social Services, Primary care, Local
Early Intervention councils, other).

b) Provide for county centered functional data
bases which are interactive with the state tracking
system.

c) Avoid duplication of existing resources.
The "Tracking System" will include infants with

risk factors detectable in the prenatal, perinatal and
postnatal periods.

For each period the system will be capable of
tracking children with "Established", "Biologic" and
"Environmental" risk.

The tracking system will be capable of monitoring
children at risk over time and be able to track children
with established defects being served by programs.
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Infant Monitoring Project*

Child's name: _

Date of birth:

Address, if different from mailing address:

City:

Phone:

Child's doctor:

Doctor's phone: ..

Who is filling out the questionnaire? __._

If someone helped you fill this out, who?

Today's date:

Please Complete This Form On:

Please Return This Form By:

(6.8)

P [ A { R
(9.12)

0 2 0
(13.14) (15.16) (17.18)

Here are some questions about things children do. Your child may have
already done some of them and there may be others she is not yet doing.
On the following pages, please check the space that tells what your child
has don and is doing now. If you are not sure she can do some of the
activities, try the activity with her. Thank you for returning this as soon as
possible.

If you have any problems filling out this form, please call:

*The copyright is pending. This material cannot be reproduced or copied in any part without the express
written permission of the U.S. Department of Education.
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Eight Month Questionnaire**

I. COMMUNICATION (Please try the activity if you are not sure.)

Some Not
Yes tin' s Yet

1. Does your baby make sounds you make by repeating them after you'? (For
example, a cough, a tongue-click, razz, etc..)

2. Does your baby make a sound like "da," 'km," "ka," or "ga"? LI LI

3, Does your baby combine two similar sounds like "ba-ba," "ga-ga," "da-da,"
even though he doesn't mean anything by them? Li 0 .

42
4. A "word" is a sot'nd used consistently to mean a person, object, or group of

objects. Does your baby say four words or more? Lill
as

5. Does your baby look in the direction of your voice when you E re out of sight? 0 El
44

6. Does your baby listen to the tone of your voice when you say "rio, no" to
him (although he may go ahead with what he was doing after pausing)?

45
7. When a louci noise occurs, does your baby turn to look where the sound came

from?
46

II. GROSS MOTOR (Please try the activity if you are not sure. )

1. When you put him on the floor, does your baby lean on his hands while
sitting?

47

`It

2. When you put him on the floor, does your baby sit up for more than 10
minutes without leaning on his hands for support? El

3. Does your baby get up on his hands and knees?

ere

tf

El 0

4. When you hold him around the chest under the arms, does your baby support
most of his weight while standing? Li El

\\\

** The content of this questionnaire was largely derived from the Revised Gesell ar Amatruda Develop-
mental and Neurological Examination (Knobloch, Stevens, Malone, 1980) and the f. .,sed Parent Develop-
mental Questionnaire (Knobloch, Stevens, Malone, 1980).

4
A

49

50
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TEXAS:

The Texas Early Childhood Intervention (ED)
program is a comprehensive statewide program
designed to serve all children from birth to three
who are handicapped, developmentally delayed, or
at risk for developmental delay. The Texas ECI
program also serves children to age six if they are
not eligible for the public school Early Childhood
Education-Handicapped (ECE-H) program. Of the
children enrolled in ECI, 96% are infants birth to
three years old. The remaining 4% are 3-6 year olds
who do not qualify for ECE-H program.

HISTORY:

The legislation establishing the ECI program
mandated the state agencies (the Department of
Health, the Department of Mental Health and Mental
Retardation, the Department of Human Resources,
and the Texas Education Agency), along with a parent
representative appointed by the Governor's Office,
to work together through an interagency comcil to
carry out the intent of the legislation. The ECI
Interagency Council has been the policy and decision-
making body for the ECI program since 1981. In
FY87, the ECI Interagency Council disseminated
funds to 68 programs serving 10,175 children. The
state administrative staff carries out the instructions
of the council; monitors the 68 programs, provides
them with training and technical assistance; and
plans, conducts, and implements strategies for
expanding services.

In 1981, when ECI was established, a tracking
system was developed to collect information about
the children enrolled for services. The entire system
was abandoned four years later when it failed to yield
information critical for planning and monitoring at
the state level or essential to improving services at
the local level. Two lessons were learned from that
first attempt at tracking.

First, it was critical to distinguish between a
management information system needed to provide
data about children who are already enrolled in
appropriate services and a tracking system that could
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follow children at risk for delay until their devel-
opmental situation resolved and tracking was no
longer necessary or referral to an intervention
program was appropriate. Texas needed a system to
identify children who might need services from an
ED program and follow them until their needs were
defined and a different system for children already
enrolled in ECI programs. The first tracking project
tried to combine both system into one and accomp-

hed neither.
Second, the people using the data needed to be

involved in the collection, compiling, and summar-
izing o the data. This was not the case in the original
system. The Texas Child Find network w-As estab-
lished as parent of Public Law 99-457. Since its
purpose was to find children with special needs and
enroll them in services it seemed logical to "pig gy-
back" an infant tracking system onto it. But the
collectors, compilers, and summarizes of the Chi;d
Find system did not have a vested interest in the
ECI system. It was just more work for them with
no pay-off.

In 1986, the first attempt at a tracking system was
abandoned and a management information system
was implemented. Its purpose is to collect informa-
tion about the state effort to provide services to
children enrolled in ECI-funded programs. It provides
data which can aid in planning at the state level and
in justifying the ECI program to state legislators.
Data for this system are not collected on each child
at the state level. Rather, each program maintains
information about its enrolled children and their
families. The information is then aggregated by the
program and reported to the state as a program
performance report. The information is aggregated
again across performance report. The information
is aggregated again across programs to create a
"state" picture of services. The system has been very
effective in providing the information needed for
state administration, but it dose not track children
within ECI system. Within the next three years, FCI
would like to establish a client-centered data base
which could serve as an internal tracking system.
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One of the major barriers to setting up an internal
system is the interagency nature of the ECI program.
Local services may be delivered through one of seven
different agency affiliates; that is, local programs may
be funded through private rehabilitation centers,
local school districts, community Mental Health
Mental Retardation centers, state schools, univer-
sities, community action programs, or private non-
profit agencies. Developing computer compatibility
among these agencies has been a significant problem.
Identifying personnel with computer expertise
within ECI-funded program has been another.

PILOT PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS:
Two years ago, ECI began two pilot tracking projects
which were designed to identify children at risk for
developmental delay and follow them until they were
enrolled in appropriate services or were dismissed
from the system because they were no longer at risk
for delay. A third tracking project was also funded
to explore the feasibility of tracking babies in large
metropolitan areas. Modeled after the Washington
State High-Priority Infant Tracking System (HPIT),
the primary goal of the Texas system is to identify
children a t risk for developmental delay when they
are born and ensure that they received regular and
periodic developmental screenings. The "i'ex IIP,T
projects are: designed to keep children connected o
the medical community where developmental
screenings can occur during well-baby checks.

A second goal of the pilot tracking projects 3

to determine the most feasible way for the state to
administer and collect data from community-
operated tracking projects. ECI decided that the
Texas tracking effort would be most effective as a
community-based, locally-operated system. A local
interagency council was formed in each of two pilot
communities. Each of the local councils is comprised
of local physicians, hospital administrators, service
providers, parents, and others whom the council
considered important to the operation of the project.
The local councils designed the model which they
felt would be most effective in keeping children
connected to health care and ensure developmental
screening. In monitoring the formation of the local
councils and their tracking projects, ECI began to
determine which elements of a tracking system were
critical to the state and required standardization
across the state and which elements could be
idiosyncratic to the community. Currently, ECI is
developing a list of critical characteristics for Texas
tracking projects. Once this list is complete and the
parameters for systems have been established, ECI
plan- 4-1 expand the tracking projects to include 29
sites across the state, capturing 85% of approximately
300,000 annual births in Texas.

The state connection to the local interagency
councils and therefore, the tracking systems is
through the tracking coordinator. Once the local
council has designed its project and ECI has reviewed
and approved it, ECI awards the council funding to
staff the project. In both pilots a tracking coordinator,
data entry clerk, personal computer, and software
were provided through the state award. The
coordinator implements the system designed by the
local council. Briefly both pilot projects flow as
follows:

All babies are screened for delay - established,
biological, or environmental - at birth. Those with
established delays are referred by the hospitals to
programs for appropriate services.

---,Babies at-risk of delay are placed on the tracking
system. Risk is determined through a qty stionnaire.
Questionnaires are mailed to the tracking coordina-
tor, who enters children at risk onto the computer-
ized data based system.

At specific intervals the primary health care
provider is notified that one of "their" babies was
determined to be at risk at birth and should be
screened carefully for possible delay.

The physician returns a post card to the
coordinator reporting the status of the baby. If the
baby did not return to the provider for the well-
baby check, the health care provider notes this and
the tracking coordinator initiates procedures to locate
the baby.

The tracking coordinator alerts public health
nurses that a baby at-risk did not receive the routine
well baby check. The nurses search for the baby and
encourage the parents to keep the appointment with
the primary health care provider.

If a child should require intervention services
the tracking coordinator is available to the primary
health care provider to assist in making a referral
to the appropriate intervention program.
The two pilots ,:iffer in one significant aspect. The
questionnaire in t e system is completed by each
infant's mother. In this project the high birth rate
in the participating hospitals dictated parent
participation. The hospital staff did not feel they
could handle the initial screening as part of the
hospital routine for newborns. In the second project
the birth rate is much lower. Local physicians felt
they should do the developmental screening. The
protocols for each project are different, reflecting the
medical emphasis in the one project and the parent
control in the other.

A third project was funded in Houston in the spring
of 1988. Each of two original projects were funded
in medium-sized counties. Texas has four major
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metropolitan centers - Houston, Dallas, San Antonio,
and Fort Worth. For a Texas tracking system to be
truly successful a system must be designed that can
work in large metropolitan areas. It is probable that
the system used in these areas will be different from
those implemented in the rest of the state.

ECI's challenge is to ensure that these systems
interface and provide the data for justifying their
continuation while allowing flexibility so that each
system is responsive to and effective in meeting the
needs of infants and their families and the profes-
sionals who provide them services.
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HIGH PRIORITY INFANT TRACKING PROJECT INFANTS CASE ID #

PATIENT DATA
RETRO% COUNTY HOSPITAL INDIVIDUAL

MIHIA PATIENT ( )YES ( IMO

INFANT'S NAME PRE-NATAL CARE INFANT'S ETHNICITY
LAST FIRST mime

None ( 1 Anglo ( )

PLACE OF BIRTH DATE OF BIRTH INFANT'S_SEX 1st Trimester ( 1 Black ( )

1.Hospital Code GESTATION (weeks) Male ( 1 2nd Trimester ( 1 Hispanic ( )

2.Other DISCHARGE DATE Female ( 1 3rd Trimester ( 1 Other ( )

MOTHER'S NAME MOTHER'S AGE
LAST FIRST MIDDLE

GENERAL HEALTH

FATHER'S NAME
LAST FIRST 1IDDLE

COMPLICATIONS IN PREGNANCY
6UARDIAN,if any

LAST FIRS/ RELATIONSHIP
TELEPHONE( 1

ADDRESS
STREET or ROUTE NO. CITY COUNTY Zip

NAME OF PERSONS OTHER THAN PARENTS WHO WILL KNOW WHERE CHILD CAN BE LOCATED:

1.

NAME

2.

NAME

ADDRESS TELEPHONE

ADDRESS TELEPHONE

HIGH PRIORITY INDICATORS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)
) Birth weight ( 2500 gms. or > 4500 gms. BIRTH WEIGHT: gas.

( 1 Birth weight < 10th %tile for gestational age (S6A) WEIGHT AT DISCHARGE:

( ) Head Circumference (OFC) ( 10th %tile or > 90th %tile for gestational age HEAD CIRCUMFERENCE: inacms
( 1 Apgar score less than 4 at 5 minutes APGAR:

( 1 Congenital syphilis LENGTH: in./cos

( 1 Ophthalmia neonatorus due to gonococcus ( 1 Drug/Alcohol abuse by mother

1 ) Severe mental or psychosocial disorder of mother ( 1 Small for gestational age ( (10% 1

1 ) Preters /Low birthweight 1 (1500 gms or ( 35 weeks gestation 1 ( 1 Severe birth trauma

1 I Large for gestational age ( > 4500 gas or > 42 weeks 1 ( 1 Severe birth asphyxia ( 5 minute APGAR < 4 1

1 1 Respiratory distress syndrome ( requiring ventilation 1 1 Severe perinatal infection

> 2 hours )
( 1 Severe intraventricular hemorrhage

I 1 Other severe respiratory conditions I requiring ( 1 RH isoimmunization

ventilation > 2 hours I ( 1 Other jaundice requiring exchange transfusion

( 1 Endocrine or severe metabolic disturbance
( 1 Severe hematological disorders

( ) Severe digestive system disorder ( 1 Convulsion

( 1 Neurologic abnormalities
( 1 Drug withdrawal syndrome in newborn

( ) Severe congenital or genetic anomaly

( 1 Mother 16 years of age or under AGE: yrs.

1 1 Significant environmental, social, or parenting risk DESCRIBE:

( ) Other specified severe medical condition

FORM COMPLETED Enf: DATE

I have reviewed the above information and believe it to be correct

'DATE
ATTENDINS PHYSICIAN IMMATURE tOR OTHER BIRTH ATTENDANT)

PARENT'S PERMISSION
I have had the 'High Priority Infant Tracking Program' explained to me orally and in writing and agree to having my baby enrolled.

I understand that enrolling my infant in this program requires sending certain personal and medical information as indicated above

to my child's health care provider and to the local health department where ay child resides presently or in the future. I

understand I can withdraw my child from this program at any time My child's health care provider is:

NAME OP HEALTH CARE pmavtocm

ADDRESS TORN STATE TIP

PARENT*, stemmruma DATE WITNESS' SISHATURE DATE

( ) REFUSED MUMS SYSTEM:
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CUESTIONARIO PARA Et, DESARR01.1.0 DEI. RECIEN NACIDO

Regional Infant Screening Consortium
A NON-PROFIT INFANT SCREENING CONSORTIUM IN THE RIO GRANDE VALLEY

tin coma( dc doctores, enfermeras y maestros Inc Ilan pedido hacet le algunas preguntas. Estamos intcntando localizar
a ninos (pie po3iblemente teligan inpedimentos a tcmprana alai. Si eficontramos algtin problerna, se le avisara al medico
de su nitro o a su cl mica dc salubridad.

I'OR FAVOR, ESCRIRA CON LETRA DE MOLDE

Nombre del Bebe . Fecha de Nacimicnto Sexo

Nombre Lie los Padres lelefono_

Domicilio Ciudad Codico Postal
(ZIP CODEI

Hospital/CI mica de Naeimicnto

favor cse:iba el nombre de la cl inica de salubridad o al med ico al cual ticne planes para Ilcvar a var.unar a su hijoia)

Estimado Padre de Familia: Favor de complctar la informaciOn, marcando con un circulo SI o NO. Si necesita ayuda
para contcstar las preguntas, por favor pida liablar con la enfermera.

I. Them lid. mas de 35 afios o menos de 16? SI NO

2. iHa tenido Ud. o alguien de su fa:nilia inmediata algtin nifio con problemas de oir, vision o
algtin otro problema grave? SI NO

3. iromO iid. bcbidas alcoholicas con rcgularidad durantc su embarazo? SI ISO

4. iTuvo Ud. alguna enfermedad durante el embarazo, la cual requiriO que tomara mcdicamentos,
aun bajo prescripciOn medica? SI NO

5. 1Durante su embarazo, estuvo en contacto con Rubeola o alguna espccie de sarampion o
cnfermcdad exantematica? SI NO

6. Antes de, o durante su embarazo, estuvo tomando medicamentos para problemas mentales o
ncrvios? SI NO

7 iVisitO Ud. al medico menos de tres veces antes del nacimiento de su bebe? SI NO

8. iFue el parto tan dif icil, que su bebe neccsitO atenciOn medica inmediata? SI NO

9. iMientras su bebe equvo en cl hospital, tuvo cl o ella:
a. una t atv,tusitin de sangre? SI NO
h. fototcrapia por ictcricia (una luz especial por tenet Ia picl amarilla)? SI NO
c. necesidad de una maquina para respirar? SI NO
d. infeecioncs o enfcrmedades graves? SI NO

10. yes(*) su bebe was de 10 Ulnas o menos de 4 1/2 libras? Sl NO

II. tl'icnc su bebc defect° dc nacimicnto? SI NO

SI NO12. Sci hie Ud. a ca:;a antes que su bebe?

Put meth() de la prescine, autotizo yo al para da Ia
(Nombre de la cl inn a it Hospital)

inItirinacit)i de este cite,tionario ACCIC3 dc rni Into(.,), sin restricciOn, al Regional Intant Screening Consortium, at Centro de I.cnguajc y Audit:km
de Pan American University, al Medico de nit bebe 0 a la CI mica de Salublidad

Firma (Madre, Padre o Tutor Legal) Fecha

lestiy,o
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isIEWBORN DEVELOPMENTAI SCR ET NI M.; IESTIONNAIRF

Regional Infant Screening Consortium
A NON-PROFIT INFANT SCREENING ;.:ONSORTI(1111 IN 1111 MO GRANDE VAL I.IV

I have been asked by a COP littee of doctors, nurses and teachers to have you answer a lee questions. We are trying
to find children who hi.ve possible developmental delays at a very early age. II there is a potential problem, your baby's
doctor or health clinic wi;I be notified

PLEASE PRINT

Baby's Name Birthdate Sex

Parent's Name Phone No.

Address City Zip

Hospital/Birthing Center

?lease list the name of the health clinic or the doctor's office where you plan to take your baby for immunizations

Dear Par:Alt: Please WI out this information by circling YES or NO. ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS. If you need assistance,
please contact the nurse.

1. Are you over 35 or under 16 years old? YES NO

2. Have you or anyone in your immediate family had children who have problems with seeing,
hearing, or any other severe problem? YES NO

3. Did you drink alcohol on i regular basis during pregnancy? YES NO

4. Did you have any illnesses that required you to take prescribed medications during pregnancy? YES NO

5. During your pregnancy, were you exposed to RUBELLA (3 day, r..;erman, or "soft" measles)? YES NO

6. Before you were pregnant, or while you were pregnant, did you take any medication for emo-
tional problems or mental disorders? YES NO

7. Did you visit the doctor less than three times before the birth of your baby? YES NO

8. Was this such a difficult delivery that the baby needed a doctor's immediate Cafe after delivery YES NO

9. While your baby was in the hospital did he/she have:
a. a ' 'ood transfusion? YES NO
l. A special light for jaundice? YES NO
c. a 'treadling machine? YES NO
d. infections or severe illnesses? YES NO

10. Did your baby weigh over 10 pounds or under 4 1/2 pounds at hirtW YES NO

11. Does your baby have any birth defects? YES NO

I2. Did you go home before your baby? YES NO

I hereby authorize to release the results of this
illovital or Birthing ('enter !hunt.,

questionnaire regaidure. my chrlcI, wulitou limitation, to IZegional hilant Screcnow Consoolunt, P.m Ain.:11, MI I \ 111 5I, crlt dllti I Icat mg Centel
to niy infant's phyNielan, and /or prospective health clinic

Signature (Mother, I.athet or Legal t,nardltanl Irate

Witness

'
I
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UTAH

UTAH REGISTRY FOR HANDICAPPED
PERSONS (URH)

The Utah Registry for Handicapped (URH) is a
computer assisted information system. It is not in
and of itself a tracking system, but can be used by
those developing or operating a tracking system to
facilitate the centralization of information.

Utah is also developing other data systems. They
are listed below with brief descriptions of the
essential differences;

URH:

Gathers data from all public agencies regarding the
services they have or are providing. Provides both
individual and group data as output.

RESOURCE SYSTEM FOR FAMILIES OF
HANDICAPPED IN UTAH:

This is a computer data base of resources available
in Utah. It includes key data about the resource and
is organized to facilitate r, 'rieval of data based on
the needs of the client. It will provide access through
a hard copy manual, dial up modem, disk of personal
computers or a toll free number. Components are
in use and final system is scheduled to begin operation
August 1, 1989.

HIGH RISK TRACKING:

This system will provide a registry type data base
to identify and track at risk or handicapped before
and until they are entered in a service program, using
data from three sources: a revised birth certificate,
a revised newborn screening form and a new
reporting form to be used by all programs and
providers. These foe ms are in various stages of
development and are scheduled for implementation
in sequence starting January 1, 1989 for the revised
birth certificate to September 1, 1989 for the whole
system. This system will be used for tracking and
follow-up to assure that children are offered services
when appropriate.
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All of the public agencies are in various states of
implementation of individual unified information
management systems. These systems, and others not
described, are designed to be compatible and
interactive.

HISTORY:

One of the findings of the Handicapped Child Data
Project fa the Utah Department of Health was that
a central, multi-agency information management
system would be one of the most effective tools used
to eliminate gape in services to handicapped people,
track and help guide them through a confusing
sometimes conflicting system of services, and
coordinate a multitude of agencies which often
provide duplicate services. In addition, such a system
could help plan future service, define accurate
incidence rates and provide invaluable information
for other research effort, sometimes tying into other
registries, such as birth, death, genetics, genealogy
and birth defects. The Central Registry for Handi-
capped is an ambitious project that has taken years
to develop and will take years more to fully
implement.

The Registry can be used for a multitude of
purposes, including child find, case management
tracking, planning, justifying services, program
evaluation and other research.

First, the Registry will include the names and other
demographic information, diagnosis, services pro-
vided, dates and places of services and contacts or
resource people for handicapped persons served by
the Utah Department of Social Services, the Utah
Office of Education and Board of Education, and the
Utah Department of Health. The ultimate goal is for
Registry to include all handicapped individuals
provided service by either public or private agencies
in Utah. All age groups from birth to death will be
covered. Eventually, the system will be totally
interactive with frequent oversight reviews and
continuous updating of information.



ACCOUNTABILITY: Organizational Structure of the URH
Protection of the rights of confidentiality of those
individuals on the Registry has been and is a major
concern of this project. The legal and practical
considerations of this problem have been worked out
extensively and a brief summary of this issue follows.

The relatively free exchange of exchange of
information between different agencies is based upon
four principles. The first is that all af these public
agencies derive their authority from society (the
"state") through legislation. They are not separate
entities but sub-units of a whole. Secondly, tile
individual has rights protected by the Constitution
and the right to privacy is necessary in order to
protect the others. Third, the individual may give
up his right to privacy and does so to a degree
specified when he obtains service. The key here is
that he must be properly informed at this point that
information will be shared, as necessary, to provide
the services he agrees to. Finally, information is only
shared as necessary to provide the services that have
been legally authorized. Over-riding all of these
principles is another. Information must be gathered
and used to the extent necessary for an agency to
fulfill its legal mandate. To do less would not only
be inappropriate, it would be unethical if not illegal.
Of course, such a brief summary cannot do justice
to the issue and Utah has developed a much more
extensive set of procedures to protect individuals in
this sensitive area.

The Registry is physically housed in Education and
the coordinator hired by Health. The Registry is
under the direction of a Health, Social Services,
Education (Interagency) Management Board chaired
by Frederick I White, Ed.D. The Registry Director
is Richard F. Gaufin, Ph.D.

People of Utah through
Statutes

Joint Interagency Coordinating Committee

1

Interagency Management Board I

URH Registry Coordinator]

TIMETABLE:

Three documents about the Utah Registry for
Handicapped Persons are in near-final form:
1. Revised System Documentation Manual. This is
a technical document that describes the computer
program and its operation.
2. Up-date to Policies, Organization, and Adminis-
tration Manual.
3. Application and Procedures Manual. This is a user
and informational manual derived from the first two
documents. It will be of broad interest, and will be
available for distribution by August 1989.
A Prototype of the Utah Reg.Ary for Handicapped
Persons began operation at the end of July 1985. It
has been revised and will be fully implemented by
June 1989.
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WASHINGTON

Washington State's efforts to identify and track
infants at risk began in 1982 with a collaborative
effort between the Washington State Department
of Social and Health Services, Bureau of Parent-Child
Health Services and the University of Washington
Child Development and Mental Retardation Center
(CDMRC). Two pilot counties served as "test sites"
for development of the co..cept of tracking, data
collection, and local resource coordination prior to
statewide implementation.

PURPOSE:

The goal of the Washington State High Priority
Infant Tracking Program (HPIT) is to establish a
statewide system for the identification and tracking
of infants at risk for poor health or developmental
outcomes. The objectives are:

1. To help parents keep their child under the care
of a primary physician.

2. To promote early identification of infants
requiring further evaluation or services.

3. To assist in planning for the health and
educational needs of the children of Washington
State.

DESCRIPTION:

Any infant less than 30 days of age who ;fleets one
or more specific risk criteria in established, biological,
or environmental risk categories is eligible, regardless
of family income. Most infants (85%) are identified
in local community hospitals, by nursing, medical,
or social services staff. Regional perinatal centers also
participate. When an infant is identified as a candidate
for tracking, the parent(s) and the primary care
pi ovider must give permission in order for the next
step to occur: tracking.

After identification and enrollment into the HPIT
Program, the lead agency will contact the primary
health care provider or agency (e.g., a pediatrician,
public health clinic, or a community clinic) at 6, 12,
18, 24, and 36 months through a mailed question-
naire. This questionnaire obtains critical information
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for the ongoing medical and developmental moni-
toring of the child. The date of the last well child
visit, specific information on the child's health and
developmental status, and information regarding
community services is obtained.

When a family fails to return to their "medical
home" for a well child visit, active follow-up is
initiated. The local community lead agency will
attempt to reconnect the family with a primary health
care provider through phone calls, letters, or home
visits. Barriers to health care access are identified
and attempts are made to resolve them. Only after
extensive attempts at follow-up have been exhausted
will a case be closed to tracking.

The HPIT Program is free to families who wish
to participate. Local communities can receive 70
percent of the projected costs of the program from
the Bureau of Parent Child Health Services.
However, the HPIT Program cannot pay for well child
visits, transportation, or intervention services. The
HPIT Program only provides identification, monitor-
ing, and surveillance services.

The HPIT Program connects high priority infants
and their families to services in their communities
in three ways. First, early identification of infants
with risk factors can facilitate discharge planning that
might include referral to community services such
as parent to parent support groups, specific follow-
up clinics, or service providers. Second, the HPIT
Program has been shown to increase the number
of maternal child health nursing referrals through
the local county health ti Act. Third, each completed
tracking from is review: ./ the lead agency. Infants
and families that may ,:uire further evaluation or
intervention can be identified in this manner.
Collaborative referrals for these services can be
facilitated through the lead agency and the primary
care provider.

For Washington State, HPiT is envisioned as the
foundation for the development of a comrehensive,
coordinated statewide system of childfind as one of
the required components of Public Law 99-457. The
HMI Program is a key component in the childfind



system because it identifies potential users of cervices
and can facilitate referral for further evaluation and
diagnosis of special needs.

ISSUES/BARRIERS:

At the present time only 16 of the 39 counties in
Washington State have, or are in the process of
developing active HPIT programs. Further expansion
of the program is dependent upon additional state
funding. Orly state dollars directed to the Bureau
of Parent Child Health Services are used to fund
the program. These monies, combined with local level
contributions provide the operating revenue of the
program.

The development, implementation and mainte-
nance of a computerized data entry and management
system has proved to be expensive in terms of both
time and resources. All participating programs are
expected to maintain a local database, sharing
aggregate information with state periodically. This
process has presented significant concerns in the
area , of technical assistance, consistency, and
confidentiality.

As a system that intimately involves the local
primary Lare providers, HPIT has continued to
provide ongoing support and consultation to the local
medical and health care community related to early
identification and community services. The success
of the program at the local level is often determined
by the level of participation and sophistication of the
health care providers in the community.

FUTURE PLANS:

Expansion of the HPIT Program str.tewide is
anticipated during the next two years; this is
dependent upon additional funding.Concurrent
these efforts ongoing refinement and expansion of
the data system are planned.

Additional, plans include ongoing review of the
eligibility criteria, potential expansion of the
enrollment period, and physician permission for
enrollment. In response to the need for program
information to be culturally sensitive, a series of
videotapes utilizing native speakers is under
development.
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HIGH PRIORITY INFANT
.41,k,' IDENTIFICATION ri

\ i
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SECTION A
(11110.5 NAME I, it, first, middle

DATE OF BIRTH 'CASEATION (WEEKS)
MALE FEMALE "I" w"1"!.

IN GILAMS
BORN IN iiii HOSili I Ai ,

YES NO
IF NO. WEIF RE '

MOTHER'S NAME last. lust. middle Aim

FA (FIR'S NAME last. first, middle arit

(iUARDIAN'S NAME Iii any) last, first. middle
III t A DONSIBP

ADDRESS CITY COUNTY lie CON I la IIIIONt

NA ME OF OTHER PERSON WHO KNOWS WHERE CHILD CAN BE I OcA 1 E D

1

.%DURESS EEL/PHONE

NAME OF OTHER PERSON WHO KNOWS WHERE CHII 0 CAN BF 10CATE 0

/
ADDRESS DU PHONE

INSURANCE' YES NO TYPE: PRIVATE 0 MEDICAID CHAMPUS UNKNOWN OTHER

SECTION S PRENATAL/MATERNAL FACroRs - WOK PRIORITY INDICATORS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)

3 or less prenatal visits Maternal history of communicable disease (see back) Mo'her 15 years of age or younger

III

III

III

INFANT MEDKAL FACTORS WOK PRIORITY INDICATORS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)

Birth weight s 2000 GRAMS (4 lbs. 7 oz.)

Birth weight s 10th %tile for gestational age (SGA)

Head Circumference (OFC) S 3rd (Yoile or 5 2 SD below the mean for gestational age
Apgar Score 3 or less at 5 minutes

Seizures

Intracranial hemorrhage

Clinical Impression of possible neurological abnormality *(refer to back) DESCRIBE:

Major Birth defect or possible syndrome *(refer :o back) DESCRIBE:

Significant Respiratory Distress *(refer to back) DESCRIBE:

Congenital or Acquired Infection:

At increased risk for HEARING IMPAIRMENT *(refer to back)
At increased risk for VISUAL IMPAIRMENT *(refer to hark)

Confirmed congenital metabolic disorder (e g PKU, Hypothyroid)

Other medical problems. DESCRIBE:

ENVIRONMENTAL/SOCIAL FACTORS *(refer to back) DESCRIBE: ..

PARENTING FACTORS *(refer to back) DESCRIBE:

I oRM COMPI f HY PAD HEAL rii CARL PROVIDE R'S %1(1NAlull Al DiScf %I ritt011 Mi NI DA 11

SECTION C PARENT'S PERMISSION

I have had the "High Priority Infant Tracking Program explained to me orally and in writing and araree to have my baby enrolled I understand that
enrolling my infant in this program requires sending certain personal and medical informaton as indicated above to my child's health care provider and
to the losai health deer' tnient or coordinat,ng agency in the county where my child resides presently or in the future (I understand I can withdraw my
child at any time within the three year period of the program.)

I give my permission to share information as net.ded with local health and social service agencies, local school district or educational service district
NAME OF Pftir.Et.R,' Ill ,i I , PIM /il IIll

Avont 6S (IT( stArt ile (Of q

WITM111 SS' ',IWO F,Fy li 'VIII NI %S.,NA ',IR' II

Parental refusal of tracking system
Reason

LAM 13510 IREV. 3 89) '6
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HIGH PRIORITY INFANT IDENTIFICATION INSTRUCTIONS

This form assists in identifying and tracking high priority infants in an effort to assure early ongoing care and attempts to improve any identified
developmental disabilities

Hospital personnel and/or attending physician completes this form for each infant meeting at least one of the high priority indicators

Complete the form immediately after the identification of the infant to facilitate obtaining parental consent.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETION

Section A - Patient Data: Enter infant's case number, hospital number, client case number and tie-breaker for infant.

Enter infant's complete name, date of birth, gestation period, gender, and weight Indicate whether horn
tr. ,nis hospital or elsewhere.

Give mother's full name, age, address and telephone number. Give father's full name, age, address and
telephone number. If child has a guardian, give guardian's name, relationship to child, address and
telephone number

List names, addresses and telephone numbers of other persons who would know the child's whereabouts
if the parents or guardian could not be located

Indicate if infant has insurance and the type.

Section B - High Priority Indicators: Prenatal/Maternal Factors - check all boxes that apply.
Note: Check 'Communicable Disease' only if mother has been exposed to, or has a history of

communicable disease. (such as: HIV, SW, Hepatitis all types)

Infant Medical Factors - check all boxes for appropriate indicators using the following guidelines.

Clinical Impression 17; Possible Neurological Abnormality - refers V.) the observation/documentation of
one or more of the following behaviors or conditions jitteryness; weak'poor suck; regurgitation or
other feeding problems; low/high muscle tone; tremors; abnormal primitive reflexes; or alteration in
consciousness

Major Birth Defect or Possible Syndrome includes defects and syndromes which may impair later
health and or development. Report suspected syndromes which may later be verified by chromosomal
study or laboratory testing.

Significant Respiratory Distress includes perinatal asphyxia, recurrent apnea, use of prolonged
mechanical ventilation, pneumonia and lneumothorax

Hearing Impairment risk factors include but are not limited to positive family history of hearing loss;
asphyxia; meningistis, congeritaliperiratal infections, head and neck defects, prolonged elevated
bilirubin <1500 grams birthweight and use of ototox:c drugs

Visual Impairment risk factors irclude but are not !united to: positive family history or congenital
visual impairment; congenital perinatal infect one and retinopathy of prematurity

Environmental/Social Factors and Parenting Factors require professional )udyment to determine the
presence of actual or potential risk factors The Procedures Manual provides definitions and examples
Describe any relevant situation not specifically mentioned

Form Completed By person who fills out the form signs and dates

Health Care Provide! at Discharge Enrollment signs and dates The signer may he the c ',nay health
officer or the provider completing the enrollment/discharge examination at the hospital or at a well child
clinic

Section C - Pal ent's Permission: Parent signs and dates (Jim) permission for tracking program Worker assures that an indeoelent
individual witnesses the parent's signature and completes health care provider's name arid address

Checks box to indicate parent's reason for refusal if parent refuses the tracking system Public Health
Nurse (PHN) dates and initials

Distribution: lend white copy to N,raith Departrrentilead Agency Hospital retains the canary copy Send the pink copy
to the primary health care provider

DSHS 13 5)0 BACK (REV 3 891 4
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HIGH PRIORITY INFANT
.......,7974 TRACKING -f..., r .46111

'`..1111Va.s Ile
n ON! , 0 (151 Nehilll R

HOSPII.11

I 1 .

ii 4N1

LI I LI I I L

ri, likt .0,1 R

SECTION A (1"" "4" ' "" "I. '"'"" DA it ot MR 14

PARINI'S Nia5a1 rut pnoNi

1 Y., OA I Rh .f ,C.t 1 (iii ,A.P.,ti f /IP (Mt

A II it) HON

'111)4 055
111114iorii

TRACKING (ONTACT: CI 6 MONTHS D 12 MONTHS [J 18 MONTHS Li 24 MONTHS D 36 MON1 HS
SECTION B LEAD AGENCY USE
1 its'i-.RVEN:;ON SERVICES

Is the ch:ld, or his or he, an' .:y c.,r!Eintly using any commanity serv:ces)
[..1 No lil Unknown El Yes, Specify,

[1 Health Department Services [] Women, Infants and Children (supplemental food program)
LI Referral to physician or specialty clinic, specify

D Consultation:Evaluation Services, specify:
(1 Physical/Occupational threrapy [-] Speech/language Therapy
[.l Earl; Intervention Services L] Counseling Services ['I Child Protective Services [] Parent Support Group [] Parent Education
1 I home Hea'th Services [] Other, specify:

if no services are used, please indicate reason.
D Family refused Li Family managing problems U Services not available in this community D Inadequate finances
El Awaiting services tl No services needed 0 Not appropriate for child's needs [ J Unknown

SECTION C PHYSICIAN USE - TRACKING DATA
li Is the child still receiv rug (iimpreI-u-sive care from you? [jj YES LI NO

Date 'ast seen by you *;see bar k) If no, indicate reason
n Unknown [1 Cannot !orate [J Acute care only II Not appropriate L.] inadequate finances 1] Late for checkup D Deceased
( 1 Moved to

.....
L] Refer-ed to another physic.an.

.

Addoiss ..... _ ..
{_-) °liner

_ .
.

I i Ht'.ALT I-, StAl US [ 1 Normal [] Other if other, check significant prohIems and specify below
[.) A CNS D Cerebral Palsy H Seizures L] Hydrocephalus Li Structural defects, specify

[I B Pulmonary. specify.
fl C Cardiac. specify.
1_1 D Rena), specify!
Ll E Cii, speufy:

. ..... __....El F Growth disorders
n Poor pattern of weight gain C) Head circumference ( r.',' 3rd or ?i' 9/th "iiile) E) Other, specify

[:-.1 G Sleeping4 eeding. specify
1 H Mdf donation or Syndrome, specify'

LI I Sociorneda ai
[ l Child abuse:NegIect Ej Other

_. .. ..I'll other, Specify:
IV !If iiAVIORAL/SFNCOPY DEVEI)PrvIc NT

information obtained from ri Parent [ 1 Observation [._] Evaluation, specify _. .

L I Other, specify
A Deve'opmental Milestones based on i ige (correr ter, for prematurity)

l. l Ti concern at this time H (..)ncern in th? following weas
[] 'ersonal social LI Fine motor D Gross motor L.1 tarlqUatie [] Mental

Fl V,s.on [ I Normal ( 1 Ahnorn al, specify
C [4 1[ng LI Normal iii Abnort )al, specify

... .. ._ .D Other specify
.. .

SECTION D FOLLOW-UP SECTION E CASE CLOSURE
COMN1uNi 1" Y HE AL TH FO...l OW-UP

Date ^,af ,'{ child 'Int i'l tare
L I .. of lettws 'tint
( I # of telephone Gmta,....

of attempted.compi,ited home visits
[.; d of case 0 mforpotec ato"ded

FOR PHN ONi sr

Date Of tIOSUre

Reason Moved Out of [.1 County H State L'i country
[ ] Parental permission withdrawn [I Deceased
[ 1 Physical': permission withdrawn Li Completed Procram
L 1 Cannot kolte

05115 ' airy) iRtV I
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HIGH PRIORITY INFANT TRACKING INSTRUCTIONS

This form assists in accumulating information, concer ling care received by high priority infants/families, and maintaining care for individual
families.lt provides indicators of those infants vulnerable to later developmental difficulties.

When the high priority infant is 6, 12, 18, 24 and 36 months of age (chronological), the local coordinating agency where Ihe infant resides
sends the High Pi iority Infant Tracking form to the designated primary health care provider. After the form is completed return it to the lead
agency.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETION

Section A - Patient Data: Enter infant's case number, hospital number, client case number and tie-breaker for infant.

Enter infant's complete name, date of birth, parent's full name, telephone number and address. If
the address is different than the original address on the identification form for the child, so indicate.

Check the appropriate box for the tracking contact period

Section B - Lead Agency Use: Intervention Services: Review services with family if possible. Check all that apply. If no services are
used, indicate 'no' and the reason for no services.

Section C - Physician Use: Date Last Seen: Each tracking form is intended to cover only the time period since the last form was
completed, (e g. the one year tracking form covers the six month period since the completion of the

6 months tracking form). If the child has not been seen since the last tracking period, record the

date last seen by you. The lead agency will then provide follow-up and attempt to return the family
to your care

Health Status and Behavior Sensory Development: Check appropriate indicators and provide
descriptions as necessary If the problem has resolved, do not report. If there is an ongoing problem
requiring care, report on all tracking forms. Indicate which tool(s) has been used to assess

behaviorai,5ensory development.

Section 0 - Followup: Lead agency completes for the appropriate tracking period.

Section E - Case Closure - Reason:

DSHS 13 569 BACK 'REV 3 89) '6

This indicates that no future tracking activities will take place on this case from thisagency. Enter
reason (e g moved out of state or county; cannot locate parental permission withdrawn, etc.)

Closure can take place at any time even at the time of birth if it is apparent at that time that the
child will not be tracked at all IF INFANT MOVES TO ANOTHER COUNTY IN WASHINGTON, THE

TRACKING FORM IS FORWARDED TO THAT COUNTY FOR TRACKING PURPOSES.
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Hi

Prighority "Cosab
Infant Tracking
Program

Questions and Answers about the
Washington state High Priority Infant Tracking Program

Serving Washington's Youngest Citizens

1. What are the program goals and objectives?
The goal of the Washington State High Priority Infant Tracking Program is to establish a

statewide system for the identification and tracking of infants at risk for poor health or
developmental outcomes.

The objectives are:
1. To help parents keep their child under the care of a primary physician.
2. To promote early identification of infants requiring further evalution or services.
3. To assist in planning for the health and educational needs of the children of Washington

State.

2. Who is eligible and how are they identified?
Any infant less than 30 days of age who meets one or more specific risk critiera in

established, biological, or environmental risk categories is eligible, regardless of income.

3. How are eligible infants identified?
Most infants (85%) are identified in local community hospitals, by nursing, medical, or

social services staff. Regional perinatal centers are also participating.
When an infant is identified as a candidate for tracking, the parent(s) and the primary care

provider must give permission in order for the next step to occur - tracking.

4. What occurs during the tracking phase?
After identification and enrollment into the HPIT program, the lead agency will contact the

primary health care provider (who might be a pediatrician, public health clinic or a community
clinic) at 6, 12, 18, 24 and 36 months through a postal questionnaire.

This questionnaire obtains critical information for the ongoing medical and developmental
monitoring of the child. The date of the last well child visit, specific information on the child's
health and developmeptal status, and information regarding community services is obtained.

5. What happens when a brolly and their high priority infant fail to return to health care?
When a family fails to return to their "medical home" for a well child visit active follow-up is

initiated. The local community lead agency will attempt to reconnect the family with a
primary health care provider through phone calls, letters, or home visits. Barriers to health
care access are identified and hopefully resolved. Only after extensive attempts at follow-up
will a case be closed to tracking.

6. Who pays for the Program?
The HPIT Program is free to families who wish to participate. Local communities can

receive 70% of the projected costs of the program from the Bureau of Parent Child Health
vices. However, the HPIT program cannot pay for well child visits, transportation, or

intervention services. The HPIT program provides identification, monitoring, and
Jurveillance services.

7 How can the HPIT Program connect high priority infants and their families to
services in their communities?

First: Early identification of infants with risk factors can facilitate discharge planning that might
include referral to community services suchas parent to parent support groups, specific follow
up clinics or service providers.

Second: The HPIT Program has been shown to increase the number of maternal child health
nursing referrals through the local county health district.

Mire,: Each completed tracking form is reviewed by the lead agency. Infants and families that may
require further evaluation or intervention can be identified in this manner. Collaborative
referrals for these services can be facilitated through the lead agency and the primary care
provider.

8. Can an infant be identified an!, ..ALrolled after 30 days of age?
No, current funding is not available for this service. However, open enrollment for the

program is under consia.tration.

A )
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Do You Know . . .

that approximately 5.800 infants
(8% of all births) born annually
in Washington State suffer from
adverse biological events during
prenatal and perinatal periods?

that low birthweight infants
and those experiencing serious
birth complications are at
increased risk for developing
problems such as cerebral palsy,
delayed development, or learning
disabilities? As many as 34-40%
of very low birthweight (less than
1500 grams) infants may
experience these problems.

that only a community that
promotes strong, cooperative
working relationships between
health, education and social
services professionals and agencies
can hope to meet the needs of
high risk and disabled children?

High Priority Infant
Tracking Project
Objectives
1. To help parents 'seep their

child under the care of a
primary physician.

2. To promote early identification
of infants requiring further
evaluation or services.

To assist in planning for the
health and educational needs
of the children of Washington
State.

3.

High Priority Infant
Tracking Project
The HPIT project was initiated in
October 1982 by the Washington
State Department of Social and
Health Services, Office of Maternal
and Child Health Services in
cooperation with the University of
Washington. It began as a pilot
project in Whatcom County.
Thurston County was added in
May 1984.

Infants from birth to three years
who are at risk for chronic health
and/or developmental problems
due to biological or environmental
risk factors are identified by
physicians, nurses, or health
department personnel. At regular
intervals, the primary care
provider is contacted to determine
whether the child is still in care
and what his/her health and
developmental status is. If a child
is found to have dropped out of
care, tie public health nurse
assists the family in obtaining
primary health care.

The University of Washington is
analyzing the outcome data tc
assess utilization of community
services, health and developmental
outcomes of high risk children
and the program's effectiveness.

What can a tracking
system do?
An organized and coordinated
system can . . .

Ensure that children at high
risk for chronic health or
developmental problems
continue to receive regular
preventive health care.
Ensure that children have
access to health care services
in their local community.
Provide an effective and
timely system for referral to
other services the child and
his or her family may require,
such as Crippled Children's
Services, supplemental food
programs, or local school
district services.
Improve communication
between local hospitals, the
health department, health
care providers, and the
schools.
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Your new baby can be part of
a program for babies with
special needs: The High Priority
Infant Tracking Program.

Your hospital, physician, nurse
and local community health
agencies all cooperate to
provide the program.
The goals of the program are:
1. To help parents keep their

child under the care of a
primary physician.

2. To promote early
identification of infants
requiring further evaluation
or services.

3. To assist in planning for the
health and educational
needs of the children of
Washington State.

Experts in the care of children
have learned that some children
benefit from close health care
follow-up in the early years of
life. Suchafollow-up can prevent
health and developmental
problems. Your nurse or
physician can explain more
about how the program will
help you and your baby.

With your permission, the
following information will be sent
to the program's local
coordinating agency:
1. You and your baby's name,

address and phone number.
2. Health information about

your baby's delivery and
hospital stay.

3. The name of the doctor or

111
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health agency who will be
caring for your baby after
you leave the hospital.

Your doctor or health agency
will be contacted periodically to
see that your baby continues to
receive routine well child care.
If you have difficulty obtaining
this care, a community health
nurse will be available to assist
you. Information will be
obtained regarding your child's
current health and development.

Recommended
ages for well
child care' Immunizations

Newborn-2 weeks
1 month
2 months 1st DTP 1st Polio
4 months 2nd DTP, 2nd Polio
6 months 3rd DTP
9 months
Recommended
ages for well
child care' Immunizations

12 months
15 Months

18 months
24 months
3 years
4 years
5 years

Measles, Mumps, Ru-
bella, 4th DTP, 3rd Polio

Hemophilus b

5th DTP, 4th Polio

each doctor may have a
slightly different schedule.

Information about your baby will
only be shared with those care
providers who need to assist you
in getting care for your infant.
This includes your doctor, nurse
and the local coordinating
agency. Local health and social
services agencies and your
school district may be included



with your permission. The State
of Washington collects summary
information about the program
for evaluation purposes. No
names of children are given.

The program is entirely
voluntary. If you do not sign the
permission form, your baby will
not be enrolled in the program.
The care your infant receives
will not be affected by your
refusal or acceptance of the
High Priority Infant Tracking
Program.

Yes. If you decide to withdraw
your baby from participation,
you may do so at any time by
notifying your doctor, nurse or
contacting your local
coordinating agency.
Your baby's doctor or nurse and
your local coordinating agency
will be able to answer any
questions you have about the
program.

Your baby's doctor or nurse

We hope you will join us in this
project with the overall goal of
improving health and
development of young children
throughout the state.

Thank you,
The Washington State
High Priority Infant
Tracking Program.

Checnannahon a orolubned el all worms and schsines no on* shell be
',Minded on Ote base of recs. color. religion, creed r ehOnel origin. sal. eg or
henthesp
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Project Zero to Three State Liaisons
and

1988 Contributors

Florida Robert Furlough, Ph.D.
Assistant Director
Children's Medical Service Program
Department of Health
1:323 Winewood lvd.
Bldg, 5, Room 1:30
Tallahassee, FL 32301
904/487-2690
Janet Evans
Children's Medical Service Program
Department of Health
1323 Winewood Blvd.
Bldg, 5, Room 130
Tallahaassee, IL 32301
904/487-2690

Hawaii Frances Riggs, M,D., M.P.H.
Chief, Div. of Family Healt:i Service
State Department of Health
3652 Kilauwea Avenue
Honolulu, HI 96816
808/548-5575

Iowa James Blackman, M.D.
Former Assistant Professor
Department of Pediatrics
University of Hospital School
University of Iowa
Iowa City, IA 52242
319/353-4149
Current Address
Kluge Children's Rehabilitation Center

and Research Institute
University of Virginia
2270 ivy Road
Charlottesville, VA 22901
804/924-2345

Jean Linder
Technical Assistance for

Early Childhood Special Education
2820 Center
Des Moines, IA 50312
515/277-6238
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Kansas Virginia Tucker, M.D.
Landon Bldg, - 10th Floor
900 Southwest Jackson Street
Topeka, KS 66620-0001
913/296-1500

Judy Moler, Director
Coordinating Council on Early

Childhood Development
Kansas Dept. of Education/KDHE
Forbes Field, Bldg. 740
Topeka, KS 66620
9131296-1329

Maine Kathleen Burden
Case Manager
Division of Child Health and Crippled

Children's Services
Department of Human Services
157 Capital Street
Augusta, ME 04333
207/289-3311

Susan Mackey-Andrews
Executive Director to the Interagency

Coordinating Committee for
Preschool Handicapped Children

87 Winthrop Street
State House Station #146
Augusta, ME 04333

Lynda Rubinstein
Saylyn Consultants
160 Old Lewiston Road
Topsham, ME 04086
207/725-4721

Maryland Carol Ann Bag lin
Maryland State Department of

Education
Infants and Toddlers Program
Interagency Coordinating Council
118 N. Howard Street, Suite 608
Baltimore, MD 21201
301/333-8100

k



MassachusettsRon Benham
Early Childhood Development Services
Department of Pubic Health
150 Tremont Street
Boston, MA 0211.1
617/727-5089

Karl Kastorf
Director
Early Childhood Developmental

Services Unit
DFHS - Department of Health
150 Tremont Street
Boston, MA 02111
617/727-5089

Andrea Schumann
Massachusetts Department of Public

Health
150 Tremont Street, 4th Floor
Boston, MA 02111
616/727-5089

New Jersey Celeste Andriot
New Jersey Department of Health
Special Child Health Services
Program CN 364
Trenton, NJ 68625
609/292-5676
Carol Hoffman-Sweeten
Specialized Pediatric Services Program
Special Child Health Services
New Jersey Department of Health
Division of Community Health Services
CN 364
Trenton, NJ 08625-0364
660/292-5676

New York Monica Meyer
Director, Bureau of Child Health
Division of Family Health
N YS Department of Health
Corning Towel Bldg., Rm. 878
Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12237
518/474-2084 or 2033
Peggy Patton, MCHCN
IHAP Coordinator
Bureau of Child & Adolescent Health
New York State Department of Health
Corning Tower Building
Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12237
518/473-7158

Frank Zollo
NYS Depal tment of Health
Corning Tower Building, Room 780
Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12237
518/474-2093

North
Cardillo Gene Perrotta, M.S.W.

Developmental Disability Branch
NC Division of Health Services
P.O. Box 2091
Raleigh, NC 27602
913/733-7437 or 3616

Ohio Kathryn Peppe, R.N., M.S.
Division of Maternal & Child Health
P.O. Box 118
246 North High Street
Columbus, OH 43215
614/466-4644 or 8932

Cindy Hirshfield
Ohio Department of Health
Division of Maternal & Child Health
P.O. Box 118
Columbus, OH 43266-0118

Oregon Diane Bricker, Ph.D.
Center on Human Development
Clinical Services Building
College of Education
University of Oregon - Eugene
Eugene, OR 97403
503/686-3568
David MacFarlane, M.D.
Director, Crippled Children's Services
Univ. of OR Medical School
3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Road
Portland, OR 97201
503/279-8362

Robert Nickel, M.D.
Crippled Children's Division
Regional Services Center
901 East 18th Street
Eugene, OR 97403
503/686-3575

Texas Mary Elder, Ph.D.
Early Childhood Intervention
1100 West 49th Street
Austin, TX 78756
512/458-7673

Donna Samuelson
Special Projects Coordinator
Early Childhood Intervention
1100 West 49th Street
Austin, TX 78756
512/458-7673

Utah Christia Kaminsky, Ph.D.
Coordinator
State Early Intervention Program
Utah State Dept. of Health
Div. of Family Health Services
288 N. 1460 West
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
801/538-6922
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Peter Van Dyck, M.D., M.P.H.
Director
Family Health Service Division
Utah Department of Health
288 North 1460 West
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
Fred White, Ph.D.
Director, Office of Planning, Evaluation

and Research
Utah Department of health
288 North 1460 West
Salt Lake City, UT 84113
801/538-6161

Washington Susan Baxter, Ph.D.
Former Director, Birth to Six iiroject
Division of Children/Family

Services and Office of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction

DSHS Bldg. II, MS: OB 41
Olympia, WA 98504
206/753-1233
Current Address
Assistant Director
Institute for Human Development
Northern Arizona
Box 5630
Flagstaff, AZ 86011
6021774-0143

Patti Biro
Former Coordinator
Washington State High Priority Infant

Tracking Program
University of Washington
Seattle WA

Current Address
National Center for Clinical Infant

Programs
733 - 15th Street, NW; Suite 912
Washington, D.C. 20005
2021347-0308

Laurene Hanson-Burton
Former Inservice Training Coordinator
Washington State High Priority Infant

Tracking Program
CDMRC - Mail Stop WI-10
University of Washington
Seattle, WA 98195
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NATIONAL CENTER FOR CLINICAL INFANT nOGRAMS

733 Fifteenth Street, N.W., Suite 912
Washington, D.C. 20005
(202) 347-0308

t.


